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Motor, ,

r .otor
Trade Name Oil· Tiade Name 'Oil

• ('-l ".' �

Adxarice-Rumel¥, _ Kec� cqnnerman. ..·S.. H
00 Pull .. , .....E.H. LaCrosse ..,.,. •. ," ,-E.H.

Allis Chalmers 15- I.auson :::: •..S.H.
. 25, 26-35 ' .S.H. Little Giant .•• ; •.s. H:
Allwark S.H" Lombard; ...•....S.H.
Appleten S.H. McCormiCk- ..

&0 t H. Deerq H;
, Bates, Steel Mu1e

'

'Mead Mon;ison.:. :&H.
and Citllera•••...•S.H. MinneapOlis 'J:E H

.Capital E.H. Moline' .: � .. '�S'H:
Case, 12-20, 15-27" .'. ---...::.:

...•.•.•

"5' H \

10 .,., If MUIJi:IU;II. . . .. • ... • •

case7224o:
.

4Q.:.ri,· ,Nidlok & ��.H.
25-45 s..H. Nilson �

'

.. S.,H.
· Ca:terpillar, 2 ton .. JI. Pioneer " ; .' .. v .:- ••E.H.
Caterpillar" 0thers.E.fI. Rock�d :ae� S.H.
€entaur :

H. . Russe(..��) o�H
,
.Gletrac...• � .•.•.. S.H. ShaeA"!'fA.. . ,

•. 'H
.

, CUlt F wnee ...... ;. .. .

Eag.lear E' H' Troga ....•.•...•:.M.
.. .. .. .. • " .

Topp:Stewart: .....S.H.E. Boo S. H.
'T H"Fitch Four Drive .. S.H. oro, ': '., .

Flour City E'H To� ..•••• " .E.H.

Fordson 's:'H' "Fraylor'.......•...M.
'.

.. .. .. • .. . •

TWin'. City," ..

Fnck S.H.
" (exeept 40-66); •• S.H.

Gray S.H., Wallis
.

. S H.
"

Hart Parr E.H. Waterl�'&;.:.: : : :5: H.
Huber S. H. Wetmore� " '.' �S. H.

- J. T S.�. W1SooASiil.: ,:'.S.H.. ,': , HJohn Deere .. 1 ••••• ,. .S. . ,:uba Ball '.f�d... S.,

CAil/JEII TRACTORS
.

.: Motor Motor
Trade Nallie Oil Trade N�e Oil

Acme ",...•..H.' N. B.' JI.
Aro :e. , -Red E :._ H.
Beeman ...•......H. Shaw , .••: H.
Boi.ens .•.•••••••.H.""'_ Spray-Mar .••• � . :S. H.

:ar�Y�"•.........H".- !Spry Wheel•••••
"

..H.
Centaur .• i ••••••• l£.

. Stari� ..•.•.•••••H.
·Clip MOl' S. H. ,Utilitor :.••.H.
Do-It-All S.-H. .

KEY
· F�eral '-" U' .B. :H.-Polatine Heav.y
• Gilson ...•..••••.B... . .H.-Polariile 'Special
Gro-Mar H. Heavy
Gro-Mor Jr•...... S�B.

fE.H.-polarin�
Extra

Gravely H. Heavy
Kin Kade H. F.-PoIarine F

If tract� is'opera�' ln- cold weather� use next
lighter grade. r

....:. •
- '

,

N. B�-For recommendatlons. of g@des of 'polar
ine to use in automobiles and trUckS' consult ch,�at an.Y Standard Oil Compan'i, (IndiaJl_ll,> StatiO '.
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Is the Lowest Prleed'
-

.

,

Help on the Farm
and it is the most dependable!

, I

Tractor Chart -of'
.

' ,

Recommendatiens
TRACTORS

'
..

In comparison the wages a farmer pays hismen are high.
In fanning, as in every industry-some labor is good
and some is not. Labor is one of the' uncertainties a
farmer has to reckon with.

On the other hand, Polarine is' help the farmer always
can depend upon-dayor night, spring Of fall ·It ismade
to perform a definite service and it does it. Polarine pro
tects the tractor from the wear and tear of friction under
all conditions of heat and temperature.' It keeps the
tractor in perfect trim and enables' it to run with a maxi-
mum of steady power.

...

The tractor 'represents brute foree=extraordinary power
-but all its force and power depend upon oil. If it is not

.

lubricated properly it will not runproperly, And a tractor,
that breaks down is worse than no tractor at all.

Polarine is the perfect motor oil for automobiles, trucks
and tractors-ethe result of a multitude of experiments,
and tests by the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) staff of

_ lubricating experts in the laboratories, on.the road, and
in the field. There is a special grade for your tractor.

Polarine is the lowest priced help on' the farm - and the
. most dependable I '

.

-

,Stand�rd Oil Com�ny,
910 S.Micbigan,'Ave. (Indiana) Cbicag�, DUnoi$

'.
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.. ; FARMER
By ARTHUR CAPPER

'I' I

I ,1, ..1- :'
... I. �,!

t, II f·l: It
(6, "'I

'i��f' 'Ir?) � I :1
.....__..-�� I '" ilSo the.eommlssloner or his assistant, when they

I!
'are summoned, make ,first a general examination

I
rof soil and water supply. The engineer of the , I Istate is able, by II thoro knowledge of Kansas ex-

I
hperiences and generul water geology, to estimate I, I;fairly .accurntely the probable flow of water. 11 "After the preliminary examination has, been

I I'.'made, the department engincer runs a topographic
Isurvey of the land. which shows all surface char- .; ,I,actertsttcs of the field. It' shows all elevations of ;,' 1

the field in I-foot contours-that is, there is a
I" Icontour line which traces every foot of elevation. ,: , !.By a study of this topographic survey the engi- ,I 1

�
neer is able to indicate to the farmer what level-

'Iing may be necessary, where the ditches should berun, and where the pump should be located. As ageneru 1 rule the pump is placed on the highest 1:1point in the field, but the rule is variable and is
.

Ioften ignored as being not the most practical un- �I t Idel' peculiar circumstances.
.

j i '
•When the location for the well has been set-

}
..tIed upon,' a test well is sunk to determine .tha .water supplr, The probable supply can be pretty I ,well estimated by Mr. Knapp from information'

j'regarding the depth to water, the thickness of
, .1, ! �.the water-bearing -stratum, and the Coarseness of I

"the sand and gravel compostngi the stratum, This •test well, usually becomes one of the battery towhich the pump is later attached. "Complete plans and specifieations ·are then provided for the farmer to suit his particular project,'and, along with these, minute and detailed instbuctlons, The .state's engineer makes frequentvisits to the plants under construction to checkup on the work. He performs, in fact, all services a commercial engineer would be expected todo for his client. The farmer has no need for, hiring another engineer. He may hire a contractor to do the work, if he desires, but it is notnecessary. He can do the work himself. And ifhe does do it himself, he saves a great deal ofmoney.

Doesn't Need Expensive Machinery
The plans and instructions provided by the stateirrigation .eommtsslonsr are fOO full and .so clearthat a technical 'knowledge is not' needed to understand them. .The farmer can read the plans, and.he can do the work with only the aid of his teamof mules and possibly his hired man. He doesn'tneed the expensive machinery a well-digger uses,thanks to an adaptation of the more or less famlllarsand bucket which was made by Mr. Knapp withthe view in mind! of saving the farmer from paying for .tne lost motion and additional items of'expense connected with the employment of a contractor.
When a farmer, seeking to improve bis place,hires a contractor to install his irrigation planthe has obliged himself to payout considerablemoney before the work is started, and for whichhe receives no value so far as the irrigation plantis concerned. 'This is the item 'of loss which Mr.Knapp 'calls, and which I .bave listed as, "lostmotion." It includes the cost of shipping theheavy well-rig to the project from some otherplace, the railroad fare of the contractor lind hismen, and the bill for food and lodging for thecontractor and his .men, whether provided at, thelocal hotel or at the Carmer's home.All this loss, is eli'minated by the farmer whodoes his own work with his own mules by usingMr. Knapp's adaptation of the sand bucket, onwhich he has never even attempted to take out apatent. His sole object in deve-loping this bucketwas to supply ,to persons who were anxious to ir�rigate a cheap method for digging wells.The sand bucket is constructed fro� a piece ofstanclar.d G-inch pipe fi% feet long. At the bottom

, on the inside of the pipe- is a leather valve, andat the top a cross-hnr is fastened in. A stout rOilwith a ring at the top end runs tbru and is heldin position by the cross-har at the top. The rodextends thru the pipe almost to the bottom, andon the lower end' of the rod is fastened a springcoil and a solid disc of metal, cylindrieal in shape,which fits closely into the pipe and acts as apiston. When the rod is pulled upward the pistonsucks open the valve at the bottom of the tube,and sand is drawn into the pipe nearly to its top.The sand bucket operates inside the perforatedwell-casing which forms the permnnent siding forthe well. As the sand is drawn out by the bucket,the well-casing gradually sinks into the earth.Before using the snnd bU,cket, the well-diggprdigs a ,pit 5 feet in diameter down to water. Thewell casing Is then set upright in the center ofthe, pit and is beld iil position by suitable supportslaid across the top of the pit. A tripod is erected
_ (90nflnu�d on Page 21)

,
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As, the Pumping Irrigation: GrowsIKANSAS has long considered irrigation as
having a public interest. The evidence is
plentiful., The legislature from an earlytime has allowed Individuals to .exerclseeminent domain in securing passages for water

from one ptaea.to.aeotbe» for Irrigation purposes,IIlH] 'moreover, the. leg�slature has vrovide(l for.som'e form of state- pa!�ticipatioil in irrigation at
least since the last decade of the last century.'fhe state's early' actlvltles in the field, how
ever, were �Irected by politicians who, as is p�eseutly obvious, were ill-fitted for the job. Tbeyhad little information regarding. engineering and
farm economiC!;,' and durtne the incumbency of
these political boards irrigation fell, into a lethar
gic conrlltlon-cor perhaps worse, It nctuallr fell
into genera 1 diRfavor. The blunderlngs .of the
politicians caused far-mel'S and the 'public at
lnrge, ctttsens who really believed that the experiments had been intelligently supervised, to be
come wary of Irrigation.

.The legislature in 1919 almost discontinued state
irrigation service �ntirely, b'!t finally ended theturbulent arguments by the passage of a law
which indicated a fortunate change of policy.'1'he work was removed from the clumsy handsof pollticfims' and :put in 'the experlenced handsof engtneers, and the ,lrrigaUon commtsslon whichis operating at the moment ,w.as establi�hed as a'sulJordinnte d('partment of. tJle �tate Board of
Agriculture, which has never been cifncerned withpolitics, and, henee, never. .affected by changingadmlnlstrn tiona. .

George S. Knapp was enlisted to direct the activities of tile new d(!llartDJent. He was graduatedfrom.the KanRils State Agricultural:, College withthe degree of bllchelor (If science, and he hnd laterbeen awarded the honorary 'degree of agriculturalengineering from the same sChop!. . Mr. I{napp bad.engaged in an exhaustive study of water resources and irrigation methods in K:ansas, andat the time he was called'. to his present post. hewas investigating at the Garden City. E;tperlmentStation.

No Instance of Crop Injury
Mr. Knapp' came to office, advocating shallow:water pump irrigation' fOf crop insurance Which,lie concluded,' was the only type practicable, asil;1e,from direct irr.lgation from streams, under thepr�sent economic condltfons. Dut )le has definitely proved now that ,t�is t:ype is eminently, prl.lc�tlcabte in the extensi.ve'shallow water area whichbas long' been" known to exist in nearly all thestates in the so-called semi-humid' region, whichincludes K:aD!'as, Oklahoma, parts of �exns, Colofado, Nebrnska -and prohably the Dakotas. Inthese states the amount ot waste lands is negllgl-ble, and· consequently Jr'rigatlon for reclamationcannot find itself firmly established on- Ii soundeconomic foundntlon. '

While Mr. Knapp has, alwnys been confident thl,1tsuccess would ultimately attend hi,S activities beIcause they we.re sound economically,. his workfrolU 11>lD to the present may be- :regarded as another example of Kansas' initiative In expert·mentation w.ith farm methods and, farm crops forthe benefIt eventually of many. states of similarreSOurces and situation. .

.

. Before Mr, Knapp could proceed as he wanted_to, be Was first bound to Iny the fears and, supertitions which had arisen' in respect, to irrlgatlon: -

o public lfl,1d got' the idt'a' tliat;; fhe applicationf Water to crops was, in the' first place, ImpraeIcalJle, and it. not impracticable. that such, appllations of water 'might, Injure' �,ither tbe crops orhEj land, or 'both. The chilrge frequently -was enOunt�red that the wllter would scald the crop,hr wouid bake the 'soli, or would BO impregnatee Soil with alkali that It would Boon becomerthless. The commissioner, however, was cern that these charges were without .merit� NotBingle instance of crop InJury having resulted� the state from the - application of water hasher Yl't come to hls attention,' and it is his, belieftat alkall is present in' the underground' waters
III
tbe shallow, water Aarea in Buch inconsl'dl'rable

II OUllts that it Is ,certalp- thllt)t could not injure
o
e land. The only groun'd, that is not susceptibleir�ignt1on in the shallow water territot:y is thllte neighborho,od of the .salt plants where itebhno!l.t worthless. a'gricultul'ally anyway. In
fl nelghborhoOdil 'Mr. I{napp has consistentlyn���:l to <'Onl'llder Irrigation, but this is th,e only.
tb

on that be has ever encountered in Kansas,
,,�
at he has, ever ileaI'd, of, under which he be-Wa that crops, 'or s'oil might be hqrt by: apply-ater -

""

,rrh� pr�gresR;'I1!' instalUng, lrrlgation-plant� was
_ or, tbe :!li'Jt:lwC! ,years, Much: tI�e 'ha� to '�,

,.
t -

By J. C. Mohler, Secretary,The Kansas State Board of A&'ricaltare

spent in spreading propaganda abroad. This wasdone primarily by public addresses by the irrigation commissioner in the territories where he wasanxious to see irrigation develop. He usually wasgreeted by a rather thin and nearly always skeptical audience. The Ilsteners otten sneered andjeered, but a few were converted and called onMr. Knnpp- for services the law had authorizedhim to perform, namely, "to visi�,ntt!e sitl:' of anyproposed lrrtgaelon plant in the state upon therequest of any citizen of the state, and to adviseas to the feasib�I!ty of illstalling such 'a. plant,and furnish plans' and specifications thereforupon request, such visits to be made only'whenhis actual, expenses therefor are guaranteed bythe person requesting such visit." .

After he had responded to some of these callsand had performed, the work. the propaganda became less important, altho it is still employedIn'the campaign for general edueatton in irrigation. The, results obtained by Mr. Knapp from the

A.t Work on the Well; the Sand Backet Is Beln&' DroppedInside the Well Casln..

piants he Installcd were of high persuasive value.'.rhe news soon got ,about thru the neighbors andfriendS .that such-and-such a worthy brother hadgot a lot for his money when he called'thl:' stateirrigation commissioner to advise him In, the. installation of an, trrtgatlon plant.And' he did get a lot for his money, too. Hegot a first-rute iri-lgation plant for almost exactlyhalf the price that it would have cost hIm to havethe slime plant. put in by a well-digging contractor. There are four chief reasons why such 11tremendous' saving' was accomplished. (1) The engineer's fee was saved; (2) the farmer helped'himself, and there was no 10s1: motion thru themovement from place to place of expensive andheavy machinery; (3) by use of the plans andspecifiQations provided by .tha- commissioner, materials' could be bought direct from the manufacturer; and (4) by' further use of the pill ns anddirections, the proced11re was orderly and no work'hoC! to be torn up and done over again.The -second and' third reasons al'�, of course,the most important. The engineer's fee wouldnormally be only around $100, anc;l (he loss occasioned by taking UP. the work in bad order mightvary from no loss at all to a considerahle one insome inRtances.
. The irrigation commissioner always realizedthat stl1reotyped plans 'for irrigation plants werevaluahle because of their fruitful suggestions, buthe also saw that little good could be accomplishedby sending simply a pamphlet to !l flumer whohad asked for lIelp in building a plant with sucha notlltion as "use the pilin on page 12." He realized: that ench plot of ground which a landownersought to have irrigated was somewhat differentfrQm any' other irri�ted. plot, and that, he,nce,there . m\lst ·be some ditterencl:' in the variousprojects; Mr. Knapp believed an irrigation engineer could no more use. ready prt'pllred plans fora pumping plant than an architect could use prepared building plans for a l)ullcijng to be erected ona parUcula,r' piece of ,ground. '/

/
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THE
insurance companies have learned that

the drinking hnblt shortens human life. The
life Insurance business is bused on statistics
gathered with great cure and ext.endlng

over long periods of time. Nothing is more uneer

taln than the lives of individuals. and on the other
hand nothing is more reliable than the average of
human life under certain conditions.
Statistics gathered by the Insurance companies

prove pretty conclusively that the death ratc
among drinkers who have been insured one year is
5 per cent above the average; among those who hnve
been insured two years the death rate among the
drinkers is 15 per cent above thc average. Among
the three-year insured the death rate among
drinkers is 24 per cent above the average. The

mortality among drinkers increases rapidly, so that
among the insured who hnve been carrying policies
20 years the drinkers' dcath rate is 70 per cent
above the average. In the light of these carefully
gathered statistics the only conclusion to be reached
is that the man who drinks is a fool.

Only three states, Nevada, Montana and Wiscon
sin, pay old age pensions. Massachusetts has a

form of state cndowment insurance which enubles

persons to purchase annuities thru payments begun
in early life; this is not materially different from
a plan offered hy most of the old-line life insurance
eompnnles, Alaska also provides old age penslons.
In 1914 Arizona passed an old age pension law,
but it was declared unconstitutional. Pennsylvania
adopted an old age pension law in 1923, but it. like
the Arizona law, was declared unconstitutional. In
1923 Ohio submitted the question of old age pen
sions to a referendum. It was voted down. Old age
pension hills have been defeated in the leglslatnres
of Michigan, Illinois, Mln,nesota, Ohio, Maine, New
Jersey, Indlauu, Texas Dill! Kansas. Last year t.he

legislature of Wushlngton passed a pension bill,
but it was vetoed by the governor.
TheSe foreign nations have old age pension sys

tems in one form and another: Canada. Hungary,
Australia, Denmark, France, Irish Free State, New
Zealand, Norway, Uruguay, Great Britain, Bel
gium, Argentlnll, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Ger
many, Greece, Iceland, Italy. Holland, Poland, Por
tugal, Spain, �weden and Jugoslavia.

For a long time one of the privileges of a ship
captain was the right to perform marriage cere

monies while his vessel is at sen. The Government
Shipping Board has ruled that nothing In the
United States law gives the captains this right.
Hereafter they will have to cut it out.

John D. Rockefeller Jr., does not propose to al
low his young SOIlS to be photographed for publi
cation. "It is hard enough t.o bring up the boys
now without putting false notions in their beads."
says John D., Jr. "I've tried to disappoint the pub
lic in its expectation that the sons of a rich man

will make fools of themselves." His three boys are

aged 10, 13 and 11.

Will Hays, the movie czar, 1mI' promised that wet
propaganda will hereafter be eliminated from the
moving pictures. He has become convinced that a
good many of the pictures are calculated to bring
prohibition into ridicule.

The University of Illinois has prohibited students
from operating automobiles. It was found that the ,

automobile and education didn't go well together.

Several weeks ago some excitement was caused
by the report that a young American, Bennet J.
Doty· of 'l'ennessee, who had joined the French
foreign legion, was about to be shot for desertion.
That was a mistake, but he has been sentenced to
eight years hard labor and is now helping to build
roads in Northern Africa. He should have pled
insanity, for certainly any American boy who would
deliberately enlist in the French foreign legion
must be crazy.

, Wilmington, Del., issues a bulletin: giving the
creed of the city and its good citizens whch reads
as follows: "I believe in the trinity of cleanliness
-beauty, health and safety. 'I know that refuse
Bnd rubbish piles mar the beauty of my home and
city; that they are the breeding place of flies and
vermin; that, as potential starting points of fire
they menace my property and threaten my family
with death-both my own and my neighbO'r's.
"Therefore I am a good neighbor. I take pride

in my hq_me, my, yard, my alley and my street. ,I
keep my premiselt painted, my lawn, trimmed liwl

.

Passing
Co-mment

-By T. A. McNeal

green. The passerby on the sidewalk pauses to'
gaze at my bril.liant-hned porch boxes and flower
beds.
"I am proud of the cleanliness of. my home-both

inside and out. There are no junk piles in my alley
or yard, no rubbish piles in my basement or attic,
I can look straight in the ey.e-any'day-any
painter or..."lectrlcian, fire warden or health in
spector-and smile.
"But I am prouder sUIl of Wilmiflgton because it

is known far and wide us a city both beautiful and
clean. 1 am a good citizen."

.

The United States possesses 6 per cent of the
land of the world. It has 7 per cent of the popu
laUon. It grows 27 per cent of the wheat. It pro
duces 30 per cent of the silver, 40 per eent of the
coal, 50 per cent of the steel, copper and aluminum,
and 60 per cent of the cotton. It uses 63 per cent
of the telephones, produces 65 per eent of the petro
leum and ''i5' per cent of the corn. Eighty per cent
of the automobiles are made In the United States,
and' 85 per cent of the motion pictures are produced
in this country.

Last 'of the Lincolns

THE death of Robert T. Lincoln last week
ends the family name of Abraham Lincoln.
The great emancipator had four sons, but

three of them died when young. Robert T., the
first born of Abraham Lincoln, had one son, but he
also died when young. Had Robert T. Lincoln
lived five days longer he would have been 83 years

The Tlrele... Investi ..ator and Hla 'f'releu Adllllr�

old. His pictures did not sbow dny resemblance
to his celebrated :father, but did s'how same re

semblance to his mother, who was short and stout,
a decided eootrast to her tall and angular husband.
Abraham Lincoln Joved politics and was a poor

business IDa-n. while his son showed no particular
liking for politics and was a good business man.
He married the daughter af George Pullman of
Pullman ca,1' fame, amI at the time of Ms death was

one of the directors' of tile PuHman Company. He
formerly WllS president of the company. Unltke
his fllt.her be showed uttle aptitude as a public
speaker; and seemed to. have little ambition tbat
way..'

- I
,

He frCquently :Was mentioned as a candlilate for
President, 'and might periraps 'Jiave been'ilominated

:) J I !
oJ

'

• .':. �., \.._ 1(" '. \
"

.. {,' If t. �. ',. .'

if he had sought the honor. No doubt the office of
President was always associated tn his mind with
the terrible tragedy of Aprtl 14, 1865, He dId.
however, accept the appointment of Secretary' of
War under President Garfield, and was Minister to
Great Britain under President 'Harrison. If he was
a superstitious man it'must have seemed to him
that a certain fatality accompanied him; he was
the witness of the.assasstnatton of three Presidents,
his father, Abraham LIncoln, James A.. Garfield
and William McKinley. He had the reputation of
being cold, austere and aristocratic, in striking
contrast with his father, but {bose who knew him
best say that be was really a kindly, genial
gentleman.

'

Small Families the Rule

FEW of the Presidents of the United States
have left sons to perpetuate their names.

WasWngton had no children, neither had Mad
ison, Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Johnson. McKinley
nor Harding. John Adams, the second' President.
had several sons, one of whom, Jo.lm Quincy Adams,
became President. Jefferson 'ha� daughters; but
no sons. Van Buren had two sons. Abraham, who
graduated at West Point, was, an army offIcer and
later acted as his father's private secretary, and
John, known as "Prince John'," was once eiected
Attorney General of the state of New York. Wil
liam Henry Harrison had three sons; the third one,
John Scott Harris,on, served in Congress and was

the father of Benjamin 'Harrtson. Pre-sident
Tyler bad twd sons, one ofoowbom became president
of William and Mary College' of Williamsburg, Va.
'Zachary Taylor llad one SOD, RlcbHd, who �oined

the Confederate army, served under Stonewall
Jackson, rose to the rallk of ,QUIjor general and was

the last of the CoIifederate generals to surrender.
Fillinor� had one SOD. Franklin Pierce nad three
sons, two of whom d�!ld in early YOllth and the
third was killed in a railroad accident when he was

13 years old. Buchanan was a bachelor. Grant
had three sons and one daughter-one of his SOilS

is still living in California.
'

Hayes had seven sons' and one daughter, rank
ing all the other Presidents in the inatter of fum
ily. Garfield lind four sons and one daughter,
Cleveland, who was a bachelor when elected, mar

ried while President. He had two sons, Richard
and Francis Grover. Benjamin Harrfson bad one

son, Russell B.
Roosevelt had four sons, Theodore, Kermit, Ar·

ehlbald and Quentin, who was killed in the World
War. Taft has two sons, Robert A. and Charles P.
Wilson had no sons; Coolidge had two, but the
younger died two years ago.
Taken as a whole the average number,-Of

Presldenttal families has-been, small.'
/ .-

An Army of 351,260L

WHEN I came to Kansas, more tlran 40 years
ago; it was rather rare to find n: grown man
or woman' who had' been born either in the

, state or evenin the territory ot Kansn:s, but it bnS

changed most decidedly. r hn:ve before'me the reo

port of tlie State Board of Agriculture for the

quarter ending December, 1925, which shows that
of the populatlon of: Kansas�on that date, 1,054,103
were born in the state] 627,�62 were born in other
states of the Uilion; .50,742 were born in Nortbern
Europe; 13·.3�7 .were born in Nol'th America out
side orthe United States; l2,548 were born on the
British Isles; 10,018 were born in Southern Eu'

rope; 321 were born in Asia; 185 in Central a)ld
South Amertca and 54 in A.frica.

'

In addition to tbese tbere are more than 43,000
persons in Kansas, whose' place. of birth is )lot
glven, either because they did not lmow or becaUse
the census takers were careless. Of those who came
to Kansas from other states, 167,111 aclmowledge
Missouri as their birthplaeeo; 86,155 came fro III II'
linois and 50,441 from lewa. It· is a l'ather sur'

prising- fn:ct that onl,. 1,684 eame from MassachU'
setts; there 'has been an impression that l\1!1SSil'
ehusetts people largely settled Eastern KanS�s
Another rather surprishrg fact is that a th01lSand
more persons in KaDias were born in. OklabOll18

. than in Ohio. -
,

Kanas has a theoretical votiDg pojjlnlatiOll of 1.'

059,DBO, but the number who actually' vote rarel1
,

exceeds 50 per cent of' that number. -

.

If there were ilo mental or physical disablll�
among t-be males of mmtll'r� age, Kansas ���"
raise an' army of ,851,260. 'mlere al'� M1,372 "..,...

• •
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dn!1l of sctiMJ age In 'me sta1e. Of tile forefgri bm'n
population,' Germany leads .with -10/172;' RusRia . is
Second witb 10,343. Sweden is tblrd with 8,M'2,
and Mexico fourth witb 8,228. lD abe :amtter of
tbrelgn born population in tbe various eoennes,
Wyandotte leads with a foreign born potmfation ot
:10.842. Crawford follows. witb 7,451; Shawnee is
tbird wl.tA 4,ll7� and Sedgwick is fourtb with 3,471.

The Rain Saved Him 1:

THIS here· fs, migbty dry weather. Willlam," re
marked Truthful James, to BUl Wilkins illl a
dtscour.ged tone. "'Unless' it rains purty soon

there won't· be DO corn !It all. and tbe farmers will.
be ruiiled."

.

"It sure Is dry, James," ,Bill admlttecJ.,"but sun
it isn'l"a marker to what I hey seen out in Arizona.
Mebby. I never tol� you the story about Gib
Withers, Glb went out tbere to try dry farmln'.
Some real estate agellt made him believe that be
could make: a lot of mODey' by buylo' Up some uv
that IIlDld and fllrmin' it accordlo' to the directions
uv these dey farmln� experts. Gib bought the land
and went, into the dry farmin' business strong;
plowecl up a lot uv land aqd anmmer fallowed! it
and planted the kind uvCl'ops, they told him to plant.
"He also decided that there would be big money

in ralsfn' bogs and- bougbt a lot uv brood sows.
The flirst year he wuz tbere It' didn't rain a drop.
A.1l the stl'e&1WI went· dry and' IE little lake that had
8 solid stone bottom and bed been fed by, springs
also went dry'� the. wate'l" fu it .fn;t gradually evap
orated tin It wnz dry as' a bone. Glb hed to bore a
well 500 feet deep to gtt water enough fur house
lold purposes, and to water llts hogs. And the
weather gpt hotter, tnI most uv the ttme the ther
mometer stood at 110 in the shade.
"What moisture there wuz in them hogs grad

ually dried oat tm they wuz jU8t I1k�' side' meat
and hams that, hed been cured fur' a year. Theytlnally reached Ole p'int· where tile" didn�t hey
enough' blood in tMm to bleed wIlleD' yOU would

, stick a knife IDto them. They'growed some but lost
'It'eigl.Jt. at the same· time. However, they developedlI(leed. One' uv them d�led up hogs could run down
8 coyote. or a jackrabbit, and it WllZ interestin' to

. watch them chase bogs. The· prf:ncipal trouble GI'b
led wHh 'em wuz thM tlley gat 80' light the wind
would bloW' 'them round li'ke likey wuz, d,ried leaves.
The second' year It didn't rain no� aDd the hogs got.

8 little', more dried up and ligbter. The thIrd yearGlb give. U· up, decided that he would sell out'every- '

1Il1llg he � a·nd leave the eountn. He made adeal with a feHer in TUcson to buy all his,hogs a't 6Gents a pound JIve weight tj) be, weighed: at Glb's
IaIlch 'on the d.a,y uv deUvel'1'. -

"(Ht) hed put in faTm scaIeS! that, ·wnz eD:tf.1'e'l'Yaccurate, and the, bu¥_er agreed to' t.n:ke tbe weight8S ShOWB OD that scale'. The night before' tlie daylIle hogs, W'IlZ to' be delivered Gib penned up bis
logs and just. fnT cUriostty. wetgbecl' 'em. Theyli>bked Tl1i:e good sized llO'glf, but when he put tbemon the' sca.les they un!.)' 8;ve1'aged 50 pounds a'piece,They W1n all thomy dlt�ed meat; no blood or JIHlis, tiure hl tbem. at. a�_ M seemed mighty discoura:gln'ao GI�;. theft wnz 80& bogs" al1d fhe huU h�t un,l�Weighed 15,000 POUltd'ff,. and IleCCilrdm' to the con;.

of
lth
:id,
of
to
rns
1m

tn:<!t WU1IM truly. fIrhrg" Yrtm $3' aptl!l'l!. Tllllt'wdlitdD"t
pay' fur ·tlle 'cost uv: borin'· that-well." ,

'·He; bedded them down _ that dry lake I sPoke""eu� wblcll "''tUf fencedl in, SO"' t�y woutd' Ill! readyto delIVer in. too mornm! Wen, s(l'r that nfgbt comeone 'ov' them rarns tluIf IrappenS: In thl1t cooiitrtabout once In 10 years.' It rained steady and hardall night. When Glb waked in the mornin' and
discovered frum a big. jar that wnz sittin' by thehouse tbat there hed been 10 Inches uv rain besaid fQ himself that here' wuz' sltme more', uv his
hard . luck. 'Them hoglll�' be sed, speaking to bim
self, 'is· sure aU droWBed � they are down there inthat lake bottom and rio chance for the water to
run out or 'soak down.'
"Well, he went down' to the- feJl'(�e' and looked

over and wnz surprised to see that there wasn't
any water scarcely In the lake, and all the hogs·wuz walkln' round apparently hale and hearty. Ashe looked a't them his surprise growed. They didn't
seem to be the same, lot uv hogs· lie hed turned Into
that dr.y lake the dar previous. They seemed to

be about six times tbe size, and then it dawned onbiin wbat hed happened. Them hogs· bed·I.,oaked uptbe water as fast as it fell and swelled out. ae
cordin'. Gib drove tllem out Into anotber' pen, andin aoout half an hour the feller wbo bed bougbt'em come along: He wuz some surprised wben, he
looked at the lIogs. and said tbat they looked
bigger than when he· seen 'em before', but. he dIdn't
gpess what hed bappened. Well, James,. wlienthey weighed them hogs they averaged just 300
pounds, apiece, and the feller give. Gib a clteck fur
,5,400, wbich re'ly let him out In good shape.

. "That wuz the unTy rain .they hed in tbat· countryfur three yeRl'S'. Right away after tliat It turned
off hot and dory as it wuz before the l'ain. Jin th,ree
months the last drop uv walll!c them hogs hed
soakell up bed evaporated, and their average weightwent down to 50' pounds. It durned .near busted
that feller who bought 'em, but Gib left the coun-

try' wttll lftIr WIll! IlDd sate! thllt otb:el' :renet'B m1gbt:go In on this dry farmln' business, but so fur as he
wnz eoncerned he Ired got his belly full."

Exemptions in Bankruptcy
What Is a farmer's exemption In case of bankruptcy,who owns and lives on 1111 80-acre farm, that has a,3,1iIi0 mortgalle aRalnst It? He haa (our small childrenunder 8 yeaJ'B old. He' owes debts In Nebraska. If hewere to he sued in Nebraska. would he have to 110 thrubankruptcy under the Nebraska law, or could he take Itunder the Knnsns Iilw? Can one take advantage of thebankruptcy law n:fter judgment has been obtained '/ Howlong before a Dote outlaws In Nebraska? Would It bemore difficult for him to get a new loan on his place'artell taking bankruptcy? How long does It take aJudgm('nt to outlaw? It one rents another farm In thefall, with the. Intentlon of moving oft his own place .onto the rented farm Oft March 1, and should go thrubankruptcy lit December, would he be entUled to ex-:emption of the homestead, on the place he owns and

now Uves on? R. S.
A farmer who Is the head of the family is en

titled under the Kansas law, to the following ex-:
emptions: First, his homestead to the extent of'
160 acres in the country or 1 acre of lund in
town; second, to his household furniture: third, to'
his farm jmplements; fourth, to a team of horses'
or mules, two cows, 10 head of hogs, 20 sheep with
wool on their backs or clipped; fifth, to sufficient
feed if he bas it on hand to feed the stock for one'
year; sixth, to sufficient provisions if he has it on
band to feed his family for one year. He "'·s the'
same right af exemption in case be goes thru IJBnk··
ruptcy that he has in any other event. This of
eourse, would not affect the nights of the mort
gagee, that is, the holder of the $3,000 mortgage.
Bankruptcy is a proceeding in the United States'

court and the bankrupt would be allowed his ex-·
emptions in the state in which he lives. Bankruptcy'applies to judgments and notes before execution
has been ordered on the judgment. A note or judg
ment outlaws in Nebraska in five yE'ars. This Is
the same as In Kansas.
I do' not know any particular reason why goingtbru bankruptcy should prevent the owner of the

homestead from obtaining a new loan. Altho, I,
might say in a general way, going thru bankruptcyhas a damaging effect upon any man's credit. If
the bankruptcy proceedings are finished and the
party declared a bankrupt, his creditors after such
order was made by' the court, could not bring suit
upon or collect. on any of the obUgations which
were included in the bankruptcy proceedings.
If a man in Kansas temporarily moves awayfrom his homestead, that doesn't destroy his home

stead rights. For example, he might temporarily
move aWIlY for fhe purpose of cultivating' another
farm, but with no Intention of permanently cbangIng his residence. In that case, his homestead
rights would sii[) continue.

Wages Must be Paid
Is' there any way In which a man may be exemptedfrom paying wages? ' J. M. N.
This question. of ('ourse, is decidedly indefinite.

I prE'suDie wha,t the questioner means to ask Is
whether in case anyone bns -employed another to
wock for hi·m ·can he claim exemption llrom paying the wages. If that is what he means the
answer is no.

How About the Farmer�s Dollar?
T"HEl American dolTar would buy a big, round,1100 Cleats, worth, in 1913--tbe-oreti'caNy. Itis' worflr only 66'.6' cents' today. The· cn!iell

laUoo' Is, by I!be economist Fisher, a·nd means·Ibn t lit, noW' tll'kes·P tOl'do' what $2' could d'o: In 1-fl-13.Then what, a,liont tb,\ farmer's d'oHar·?" What wt�1iI; bu)l' based' on the, purcli:asiog- power oil the.:larmer'i!I. Cl'ops,?' ,

Rel!attvelY' tIi'e' f8'rmlel"s" d6Har is, wOlltibi on,ly 58«cnts,. ur wee accept, the' FIsher -cal'cUilatiient and theIndex figures for toe nrs! foul"m'oothS' ot' thi'lr yeaT';a higbel" wdeJr; than lis warranted in. the g.llain and.
'cattle' bell, Nca,use eottoB 2IlJui. dalr)] llPices naveoosted .Ihe 1Ii�el'8Ge. .

And> Jl'OW' comes, the \Jnited, liJta:tes Depalltment ofAgriculturewith the. rePMt, bhat the. fa I'm' pl'oducl;s,Index has dropped· O' cents below June of last year.On tlle whole, then, about.551;& cents is the most:.ptlmiatie rating, tlaat, eBn- be gf.ven. the· aetllal bu-y..IQg l!OWel' oil tile :l!aTlIler'lr dollar' at tbe presenttime.. It lIea:lliJo filr IIGmetbing less.
1a
I alll! n'O� :Jeef.1ifq, tl'rese facts to, be a j'oy- k�lrell� 1ve mOJ.'C. lII!8'8GDI tlin most pel'86nS to. reJolee: at�ls yeal"jJ) :fIDe' ha1.!vest, in tilie' wtntelt wheat beIt.ne haJ:veatis, a1'8clII.llelll;. but thel'r bene:l!ns'a1'e,onIye�p&l'ary. The, general pubrte. IIll'ou\d know' 1ihBtII� er presenCi. eondlUoDs they otfer n6; cu�, for tl'le

t1
s W'hich, &lI!f1�eli. American agl'icuI.t1H'e &;s' an In;::t7' Tllese:lU's, can. be remedi� on11y'by. .putt1ng11 �ing, ludUstl';Y;" 6D' '80metilllbg 11ke' an equal·;er'\'f,�li generati ludustllY' aDd Iabor and a-l)out3!' lUnd of COl'POl'Bite business..fo�;.t. }'el'so!ls, mista�enly blame> me Worldl WIlll!'

only qe}�ntr l%:Jw·stat� of agI'i�uUu'l'e. 'Phe' )VBi'"
he u.c ened .what: had been going on for years.,

Pea:v����un;�ng fro� tlie', economic inequalUy. 1
ng clt' t1i

Slln to. mllnIi(e�t t1�emselves at ilie begfn.Port" ot'
eo centtu.r». Tliis f�cf ,�. J,'eeoraed' fn the

'Its e h'
the. Na{j�af. rndUI!Wlalt,Confel'ence Board• x., austlve VOlume on:"Tlie Agrfcultural Prob-

lem in the United States." These· big. manufacturers
speak of forces In operati�n "'which have tended to
creat.e progressive inequi1iy a'nd mahrdJustment" between agrlxmUu1'e. and, other occupations. It is these.forces of Inequity thai! a'l'e behind, tbe til10ubles of
the American farm'er, not the war.
These forces sti.)1 are' operatitng., They.' wlll con·tlnue to operate untif tl'ie 'economic inequality with

.
'which agriculture' has, gr8'ppl�4·.f.D' a more and more
one-sided struggre fo� tile last;. 25' years has beenellminated;. Inerea'Se"' i'o: mn'd: va1mi'S' n'o' longer Is
a factor.
It is going, to take legislation., The Americanfarmer must be bllou�t etiectlvel,y under theAmerican, protective syslrem\' just as a,n tlle rest of

industrial, c�Gl'ate' and; w,orJliada,. AmeriCa basbeen.
.

Taking 100 as representing the pre-war cost of
eommoditles-. Bt'adstreet gives' this·

.

comparison: of'commodity: prices ali the beginning. of J'ul,y:
COllI and' Coke 214Provisions. • •

, .. 154Textiles. • • ..,
' .1-44lIfetals. • • . '

..........•....... , 1'36'BNBdlltufts•••............................... 1:ffLlvestook. '. • ., ,
, , 11-2'Hides and' l.eather

, 1·10;Fruits••• ,
, .. ' f09'

tIere we haWle evfdenceof the unequal status o:t!
a'gl'lcul"ture, If we strike an average fol' aUI. com
modities; iJI. the. lisc. we get 138. Tbe' "'8I�ues, of tlie
fn:lImer's· commodj,ties are far below tlHlJ: l'tine�
Breadstuilts. are the farmer's gllain, a'ften' tir:a'nspoJ7"jatlon, eostis and mllling costs nave' beent a«ded.
The quotations, on· livestock and, fpu�ts: Gome nea·rer
showing the real statu," of the farmer and the pur·cliasing power of hig products. lie is pl'aInly get.tlng verY' D1ncli Ilie worst 'of' It.
Farmers did' Iletter financiall� 1.D .1�2� than in

any other, year, srnce. 1919. Reports from 15,33()farmers in all parts of the country, gathered 'by the

United States Department of Agriculture, showed,
that with an average investment of $17,149 these'
men made an average net return of $1,297 for the'
year, no allowance being made for the labor of the'
farmer and hjs' famB-y. A cash balance of $1,074'
represented all tbe cash the average farm made'
available to its. owner-operator to pay his living:
expenses. take care of his debts and make improve-ments.

.

Deducting. tbe Il1;bo1': cost of tbe farmer and his;
famUy, whiGh is. estimated. at, an· a:.ver,age. valuC'of $793" these far,mers l'ealized $504 apiece for their'year"s work. or about 2.9' per cent On their in:vest·'
ment f-or what was· considered the' best year ()f the'six yea.rs, precedIng 192'6.

So' faT, the· industrial East, thru its spokesmen,in Congress, refuses to consider tlie unequal statulJiof agriculture a national problem. The McNaryHll11gen bill received the vote of just one Senator:
east of Ind;i1ma and north of North Carolina, althOlnearly hwlt the income of the avernge Amerlcall)
family fs· spent fo'l' food.
Under the fun benefit of the American protec,tive system the East prospers, but seems unwilling:the West and the nation's biggest ·and most vitaliindustry shaH share' equally In those benefits.
On tbe whole, the news fl'om Iowa that the CorlllBelt Committee· and the American Councll of Agriculture will lead a third drive to obtain economic'

equa'l��y fo1' agl'lclll'ture with other' industries inlAmerica is not unexpected. Western business andlWestern �iea.ltnTe· should combine henceto,llth Ill)tewm WOl''k to secure' for Amet'ican agriculture lts:economfc rfgbts.
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World Events in Pictures

At Right, Belen Wllls; America's Champion Tennis Play.er, Tnk�lJg·FIrst Workout Since Her Operation for Appendicitis. She Prac
ticed on the Forest Bills Courts, L. I. The Other Photo Shows
HeleD, in a Characteristic Pose, Wearing a "Ring." Maybe She'll
Tell Us About the Ring When She Reaches Ber 21st Birtb4ay

Modesty P'ersonifledWas the Choms
Girl 'who Graced the Footlights 2Ii
'Years Ago. J'he "SaUor Girl" as .

She Looked Then. COmpare This
Costume with That of Today's

Pearl Cummins, Los An�eles Danc
ing Teacher, Who for the Last 300
Days Danced 9 Miles a Day, a
Total of 3,285 for the Year, Wear-

ing Out 76 Pairs of Shoes

Marla Ley, Viennese Beauty, a Favorite of Paris, Now Appe8rin� at
the Gaiety Lyric Theater There. She is Said to be Europe's Most

Beautiful Woman. and is Shown Wearing a Gold Wig

President Coolidlte Bas Proved Be Is an Adent Angler. Bere· Is One
of the Proofs, a S-Pound 'Pike, Being Beld by Gove�or AI Smith, NewYork, to Whom tbe President Gave It. "AI," Sent It to the State Taxi
dermist, to Be MouJited and Placed In the State Museum, Marked Us

Floe Specimen caught by the President

Alvin C. York, World War's Greatest Bero, as Be
Looks Today. Be Captured, Single Banded, 132
Germans. He Now is Head of the Alvin C. York
Industrial �nstitute, Jamestown, Tenn., Which
Plans to Educate Deserving Tennessee Lads

Queen Marie of Rumania, Eur-'
ope's Most Famous and Beauti
ful of ROyalty, Who with Ber
Daughter, Wlll Make a Three
Months' Tour of the United States

'For Once it Was..Hol: at Zert>-so Hot Tbat an Egg
Was Fried. These Two Charililng Maidens Are
Frying Their Egg on Top of the Zero Stone, Near
the White House. Washington, D. C., the Marker

from Which All Distances lae Measured

Left to Right, F. Trubee Davison; Major Gener�l Mason M. Patrick,
" r : " qbief �f the Air Service, and ,��old Gerhard, Chief Clerk of the Gen-
.. I ""',� Staff. Mr. Davison RecelJtly Was Sworn in as the New, ASRist-.

ant �etaJ;'y,of'Wa,r in CJlai;g�.o( Aviation. Be is Only 30 ��ars;:.Ol�',_
.

.J..•

Paris OriKlnates the Lates(Modes in FashloDs 'and This Photo 'Show"
Three Models T.hat Will Be "the stxl�" for ·Fall Wear•. :Len. ,8 ,naJ.itY.qhapeau .of Grosgrain RIl>bon�: Cen�r, a Small Felt Cllli·peau D@:f)�7,a��" w!tb ;I,{jbbon, �f Bl�e, Red and Gol,d; :Q,lgbt; "it S�.U; :q��.tl,

, with Brlm of Gros�aln and the 'Cro:wn of Velour
, ..

:.' '
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Machinery Does His Work
By Raymond H. Gilkeson

COULDN'T get along without efficient machin
ery and my elevator, and I wouldn't do
without electricity." W. A. Wangerin had
looked up from his job of adjusting a

douhle-l'ow Uster to express those views. "I can
do the work of two men with this Uster," he
went on. "It was responsible for my laying off
41D extra hand this spring. Better machinerydoubles a man's efficiency with no extra cost.
Land can be handled more economically with it,especially where the acreage is large."
The fuct that Wangerin farms 'Il section of Smith

county land, doing practically all the work him
-self, seems to bear out his statement. This yeartwo-thirds of his broken grountl is in corn andone-third of it was in wheat and oats, while theunbroken acreage is alfalfa and huy laud, "One
of the biggest jobs I handle with my tractor isplowing," he said. "In July and August is when it
comes in handy. I hook on to a three-bottom plownnd can go ahead full tnt all day. The tractordoesn't notice the heat, and I don't have to losetime like I would with a team.",
But the tractor's usefulness isn't limited to

plowing. It does all kinds of belt ·work from
grinding feed to baling hay. It even supplies
power to the 4,000�bushel capaetty elevator in
which the corn, wheat, oats and other small grainWangerin grows are handled. "'.rhe elevator saves
a lot of time during harvest," he said. "It cuts
down on labor, for it eliminates scooping. I sim
ply drive in with a load of grain. dump it andelevate it into 'the bin where I want it. The ele
vator saved my wheat two years ago. 'I'he gruin ,

was .dalllp, but I kept it stirred up well by changing it from OI�e bin to another."
Whent and other grain can be marlceted whenWangerin feels like doing it. The elevator makesthis possible, as it provides ample storage space.He doesn't have' to dump on a declining market;neither does he have to rush the wheat to townas it is being threshed. This is another placewhere labor is cut. Wangerin feels that he hasa pretty good chance of controlling the marketing end of the game.
But when it comes time to sell, Wangerin markets his grain in record time at...a<minimum cost.No extra teams and, wagons are needed. The truckdoes the work, covering the 8 miles to town withsix loads a day, and it doesn't "bust a boiler"doing it either. "My truck is one of t'he best laborsavera on the farm," Wangerin assured. ·"Muchdifferent than making two trips a day with teamand wagon."
Electricity lights the .way for the family in thehome, barna and other farm buildings. Aside fromthat it pumps water; turns. a small grinder andprovides heat or power as needed for a washingmnchine, iron and numerous other appliances thatmnka housework light. "I wouldn't do withoutelectricity," . Wangerin said. "We have had itsfnce 11>12." It is generated by two differentmethods. One is an efficien.t farm electric plantoperated with gasoline as fuel. The other is ofthe wtnrlmlll type. On a high tower out in thefarm. yard is a long blade very much like an airplane propeller. As the wind nUll;:es the propellerwhirr, the storage batteries down in. the littlefarm power house take on new energy and life.1\1ost of the corn Wangertn grows is fed to hogsand cattle. Some years, tho, the cattle don't getin on it, as they are sold right off the grass. Itdeppnds on 'market conditions .and the conditionof the stock. "Brit hogs are 'the best money making proposition on

.

this farm," 'Vangerin explained. "I can turn them quickly and don't haveto put up winter feed for them." He caters toPoland Chinas, 'uslng a purebred sire. He breeds16 to 20 gilts or tried SO\VS, and: oil the averageraisps 75 to 100 pigs. "I breed only once a year,"he said, "because I never have had much successwith fall pigs, and they are more trouble than;rr.ing Iligs. My system is to clean up every fall.
b
atss one litter a year and away they go. I getetter prices for them this way." .

Women in Public Office
AUECENT survey_ of the number of positionswhich women occupy as town, county, stateand federal ortlceholders has some elements ofastonishment for those who do not keep theireyes on other sections of the country. We havenow more than 11,200 postmistresses, and womenserve as supertntendenrs of schools in eigbt comlDonwealths.: In Montana 50 'of the- 56 county superintendents of schools are women; "in Kansas, 44�� 105;· in Colorado, 52 of the 63; in Idaho, 36 of
19

e 44; in Wisconsin, 29· of the 71; in Wyoming,
N

of the 23; in Washington, 21 of the 36; inIn°r.Jh Dakota, 64 per cent, in Oregon 44 per cent,
p

ew Mexico ,58 per cent and in Minnesota 50r:! cent. The .women are found, too, as countyan�i�ders, connty treasurers, clerks of court and. ors. In Utah, Idaho, Ohio and Indiana the���entages of c.mnty recorder offices. filled byfor ��I are respectively 80, 56 and 25, the Cigllres
Tw

0 .lInd ·Indiana. being nbout the same,erno� 'OMt onr-48 !'Itate!! hllve ele('ted women gov, rs. Ross In-Wyoming and Mrs. Ferguson

in Texas, each a beneficiary of a preceding husband, and Mrs. Ferguson being really governor inname only. Half a dozen women have been seeretarles of state. Ohio has a supreme court judge.We have had women mayors recently tn seven states.

Modern Living the Aim

SEVERAL farm homes near Elmdale are beingequipped with carbide acetylene lighting sysolems. The plants give heat for cooking and ironing as well as lights. On Middle Creek, outfitshave ·been Insta lledi at the P. S. Thurston, Mrs.Mary J. McCallum, W. A. Haney, T. I. Wells,F. O. Pracht, C. J. Harder, L. C. Umberger, Mrs.Emma Koch, Bruno Weishold and Will and L. L.Koegeboehn ·homes. John Gawith nnd J. E.Stout have plants at their homes neal' Strong City.Others having the systems are .J. B. Glanville on
, Bloody Creek, Albert Mutti, South Fork;. ArthurWilson and Richard Clough, Prairie Hill; F. W.Jeffrey, Elmdale; Adolph Bennett, Hymer; J. J.McLinden, Cedar Point; and.. Charles Yeager,Rock ·Creek.

Yea, Just So, How Come?
BECAUSE he had locked up a skunk which hehad found prowling about his chicken house,Sam-Stradley, a farmer liviug near Bellevltle, wasfined $5 in the justice court recently, Costs, in-

eluding expenses for a deputy state game warden,and other court costs, brought the total to $22.110.Two other Republic county men met a similarfate. Andrew Birdell, jr., admitted that he hadshot at a 'coon which had threatened his youngdaughter, rind afterward had taken five youngraccoons home lind fed them, not wanting themto starve, Floyd Howard confessed about thesame act. None of, the three men knew they hadcommitted an ·offense ugatnst state laws.

When Neighbors Know You
OUT in McPherson county Mrs. John Hubele'shusband dled, leaving a 75-acre field of wheatand a 10-lIcre plot of oats standing. It was theheight of the busy season, with. all hands busyin their own fields.
But they were not too busy to lend a hand.Eleven binders and 27 shockers descended uponthe uncut fields. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon thewheat and oats were in the shocks.
The old spirit of neighborliness seems deadsometimes. In the cltles people live next to

_
oneanother for years and never I>ay as much as "How

• do you do?" A next-door neighbor might die andbe burted without his fellows knowing anythingabout it.
It is good to know that the spirit of the oldneighbor, who used to rush in with a glass ofgrape jelly whenever anyone in the family wouldfall ill, has not ranished from the earth.

Thrift as a Fault Cure
To BE thrifty In the truest sense is to thrive,to succeed, to make progress. Anythlng

'

thatinterferes with this steady development is, therefore, a violation of thrift. Most of us give. amplethought. to our Individual upbullding in a materialway, but there are subtle elements in life that alltoo often'....reeelve scant attention.
Two thousand years ago} Seneca, the philosopher, wrote: "Man Is born of mutual assistanceyou must live for another If· ·you wish -to Hve ·foryourself." , .

.
.

We cannot. thrive or advance .to the. high levels'of success thru any creed of ·crlUclsm.

Vacations for Wives
WIYES." says a writer who evidently knowssomething about them, ·"need vacations. Theyshould have two weeks every summer alone."At first glance this seems to be a very good suggestion. But how is the woman who is raising afamily, including a husband, going to get away fortwo weeks?
Provided it is financially possible,. is it humane?Isn't there some law coming under the heading of"cruelty to husbands" that prevents a woman fronileaving her husband at the mercy of dirty dishes,dusty floors and musty smelllng rooms?Working upon this theory, we questioned II lawyer. "No," he said. "We need such a law. But itisn't on the books."
This being the case, the only thing to be donefor husbands whose wives fall for the vacation evilis a few suggestions along educational lines. Iffollowed closely they will ease the pain caused byan absent wife.
A bath towel is excellent for drying dishes.The sugar is not in the salt box.To remove scratches from hardwood flooring,cover with rugs.
A hat not found during the first 5 minutes'search is stolen.
No matter how careful you are with flowers, theylive only a few dIU'S.
When you don't know what else to do about thecooking, put in a couple of eggs and stir well.If your neighbor asks where your wife is, giveher the wrong address.
Always buy your wife a round-trip ticket.

Grinding Uncle Sam Down
EUROPE'S dislike of the United States may nothe so general and is certainly not so deepseated as it has recently been described by somereturning tourists and american news correspondents,-but it probably exists to a considerable extent:To that extent if is a good example of what propaganda or adverttslng publicity can do, for Europe'spolltlclans, to escape the legitimate difficulties oftheir problems of reconstruction, have been entirelyunscrupulous in stirring up popular 'nntmoatty toward this country. .Their prejudicial statementsagainst the United States have been believed bytheir people-as a duty or patriotism, or nationalism. It might be supposed that enough politicallies were told during the war uy statesmen at thehead' of governments to exhuust '

popular credulityfor years to vcome, but probably just the reverse'happened. Popular credulity grew on what itfed on. .

American debt settlements have been liberal; inevery case from it third to three-fourths the debtbas been written off. But Europe's statesmen believe it possible to bluff the entire debt off thebooks. They lIIay have more reason for this beliefthan is commonly supposed, since the tone of important financial interests in the United States,which have a powerful influence in these matters,is much more amenable now than before privatedebt settlements were put out of danger, and especially since super-rates were greatly reduced by·Congress on large incomes. So long as income taxrates ran as high as 65 per cent there was no encouragement of debt cancellation, but' with theserates more than cut in half, the distribution oftaxes is different. Cancellation means that American taxpayers must carry the burden of billions ofEurope's debt, Now Europe's campaign is to ereate such a feeling against the United .States thatthe effect on our foreign trade will be feared. Sowe are told that "many competent observers" fearserious consequences to American sales abroad, Ifsuch a notion gets a strong hold on American financial leaders, cancellation may be urged on Congresswith as much force at home as it has been fromEuropean cbancellories. .

It is a carefully manipulated game. SenatorBorah's reply to the complaint that the American
.. public "does not understand" Europe's attitude 'isas much as this kind .of plea is. entitled' to.· ThO.

American public, he' sald, understands a debtor whG. ismaneuvering to avoid paying hls debts."



Acid Phosphate Pays
Nine out of 10 fields or shocked

grain have been cleared. and .many
threshing outfits have pulled in..Corn
stalk fields sown 'in wheat 'last :fan.
seem to have made a better yield than
fields plowed just before belng sown: A friend writes from Elmdale sayiDg
Such fields did net -settle properly be- th�.f�J)e wonders wIl;y'1 am still 8\18pl
fore cold weather came, and' the yiE'ld cloua 0"1 Kanota oats. 'I have never
.suffered in consequence. Another thing rea'tty doubted their YI4�ue but j,ustI wblch cut- doW'll- the yield- in seme ,wan-ted to be sure; a year or. two or
fields. was the faet: that wheat' had ev:en three years (Toes not always prove
fonowed> wheat for three, and in, some tha�real value of any variety of grain;
eases four, years. The soil' here' will wltneas, for instance, Kanred wh.eat.

· not. stand contlpuous wheat' g,roWh1g'; But the case seems. different :with Kn
one crop of' whea,t i� three years' Is nota oats. They -1l0 seem. to have
often enough. on our upland; The river definitely proved their. worth to be
bottoms seem able to, raise good' wheat muc)l, greater than the old! standby,
crops year after year, but we cannot Texas Red. But before finally dls
do it, on onr upland farms. Commer- 'carding. Tens Red we' are going to
cial fertilizer helped greatly here this give that variety one more trial; we

· year wherever it WIIS used. Acid phos- ane going to get. seed from 'reus next
phate is the kind nearly all now use. spriEg and sow it along 'with Kanotu
and most farmel's apply 1(1()- pounds under exactly tbe same -eondtttons.
an acre. On this farm we used 100 That will give a finuI.and'.deflnlte-test.
.pounds of 16 per cent acid phospbnte. It has been five years since .any .seed
Several years ago we gave bone meal. oats hav.e been brought, to . t.h1S Iocal-·

a trial, sowing half of a 36-acre field Uy from the -South, and the Texlls Red
· with acid phosphate and half with variety is. red no longer witli us; it is
bone- meal. We could see no d'ifference White, almost as whHe as tbe conimon
in lihe crop, but as bone meat cost at Northern oats. OUI' Elmdale friend has
least 25 per cent more we have since a rarm in the Cottonwootl River vat-

-=====��,' used
acid phospbate. ley; possibly the folks could not raise

� crops there without rain, but they eau

A Fin_e Alfalfa Outlook come', as near doing It as. in anY.place
In the world. T·Ws friend. spw"ed 15
acres of Kanota, oats lust spring Ilwl
has jusJ threshed 815 bushels. He
plowed 10 acres of w.heat ground last
fall and sowed it to .altal�a;_- vomnteer
wheat came up which has just been
threshed, 240 'bushels from ,the 10
acres, and a stand <if alfalfa was left,

8

The Telephone and the Farm

THERB was-not a f'armer in the
.. world fifty years ago who could
talk even to his nearest neighbor
br telephone. Not one who Could
telephone to the doctor in case of
sicknessoraccident."Notonewho
could tel�one�for�the' weather
report or caU the city: for the lat�
est quotations on hiS.�ps,,' Not'
one who coukfseU what he raised'
C)I' buy what he needed by tel�
phone. A neighborly chat over
the wire was an im�ibility fo�
the faniler's wife. ot children.
In this

.

COWlttJ" the: telephone
lias �tbe_li'uif_tbe.
farm.

.

It has banished die loaelineaa
which ill the past 80 discounsed

the rural population aqd dJove
many from the large and solitary
areas of farms and ranches.

-,

It is a farm hand who stays On
the job'and· is ready to work
twenty-four hours every da1.\. ,

The'-telephoae lias tecCIIlle die
6maer's watdunan in times of
�:
It outruns the fasteSt "fOrest

or�e fires and warns oftheir
ap� It t has saved rural
communities from untoJa loss of
lives�d property by�.s'�pie nonce ot cleVastatUlg Boods.
Three million� are DOW
in service on the farms, ranches
and plantatil)D8 of the DDitecl
States.: '

.

�_\.;... "

,

AMBlUCAN TBLltPHONB AND TB'LEGltAPH CoMPANY-
AND· ASSOCIATBD COMPANIII

BELL® SYSTEM

I. ITS "1I1-CEnB.�IAL TBAa TBB B&LL SYSTaM LOOU I'oa�
WARD TO COlrl'llfUBD paoo .._,1 III T_L_PHOHE COMIIUHICA.TIO•.

you're Ia b�sIDes.·
lor pltollt-you need this scale

with the aid oftbeFairbanksPortable.
Cbeckbyweigbttbeyieldofyourcow8.
Usc:tbIBscale�:1Undred timesaweek for
themanyweigbingjobsaround theCarm.
It is built Cor service-IUreallFair

b.anksproducts.-andwillgiveyouaccu-_
rateweighing4uripg lifetime U!IC. The
lowprlceputsthis!lCalewjthil1thereach
cleveryfarm.HeieiaFairbenkafineatportable
8Caleat tbeloweat pri�inFairbank.biatory.
Ask your nearest Fairbank..w- dealu.

Only the Carmerwho is in business for
his healthcan get alongwithoutagood
portable scale.But themanwhoCarms
forprofit knowsheneedsascaleto help
him tellwhat is profit andwhat is loss.
., Wbenyouare ilelling,givegoodmeaa
me-but let theFairbanks scale keep.
youfromgivingawayyourprofit.Weigb
w�at you buy- a scale wi�l tell you
wbCtheryougetdoUarfordollarvalue.
:Miz rations and Certilizers accurately

I'AlRBANltS SCALES
FAIRBANKS, MORSE &. CO.,Ine., 900 S. Wabash Ave.. Chlcaao

.And 40 principa' dda in ,he UnUeds_

This Valuable Booklet-F"ee
----------------------------�
FAIRBANKS. MORSE & co� INc., Dept.6108 •
900 S.WabubAve•• Cbiealo

.

I
Pleue aend your valuable free booldet, ··WciPiDa'l.for�oIit," to I;
Namo · t.
Addreae R.F.D I

,,::==:===:==�:: City St8t�.iii.UiiS I
• J

·�erredehe. WorLlOuer

And Then' Came th-e R.ains!
'So the Outlook For a Corn Crop at Jayhawker

Farm Has Improved Greatly
..

BY B.uu.B¥ BATCH
- -

A HOT. dry spell WIIS broken in this where the straw was stacked in feed
fi county durhig, the lost week by ywros, but in most places the Rtr...

nn afternoon of thunder storms. stacks were· out in tile fields -w.nei'e,
RainfuU was hl'uvy in some loealllties, l_ suppose, they wul latel! be burned,
ranging from 2¥.a to 3 inches. while' for it is seldom that one 'hauls ill
other parts recelvedi less than * inch. wheat straw for feed. In focI!, we
In this neighborhood about 1 inch of passed two or three :Ilarms, where the
moisture fen., which was a great help straw. stacks had. ab'l:'ady been burned.
to the corn that was beglnniug to need On these waeat farms little or Btl
'rain VE'ry badly. An inch of rain full- stoek lit fed, andl· the straw. gro·wth. is
Ing on dry soil w·m not make. a corn so great tha,t the. easiest wa,y to Ills
'crop, but it is. a wondertur help to pose of it is to burn it at once b..�fOl·e
· corn just earlng, as Is the corn on this the staeka get wet. On the UpJ,31JKl
farm. If we can have another rDlw farms where ccmslde'fable stock is keptI

just like it In a ",,'eek or so this farm al:l· t'lJe straw has been stacked! where
will raise a full normal crop of corn, It C8Jl be eaten bl" cattle t'his� :.wlnter,
but that little "If" is. often a formid- There are many farme'fS here who say
.ahle obstacle in Kansas in July and the stoclF cattle will winter wen onI
August The rain helped the pastures straw·if that is supplemented by, a

· and: win hold' up the meadows for an- pound or SQ' o·f cottonseed cake a day
other week or so. Commercia,. haying to. each anlmal, One of the best stoek
-is in 'full swing here; hay men tell me men In tbis pert (If the counh'y .(lld
that seme upland meadows are mak- me ,tills, week that he much preferred
'Ing but 50 per cent of a croPi but an tbis, sfraw and cottonseed Jla,uoDi to
'average for this lOcality will be· 65 to drouth strleken fodder for wintei'lDg-
70 per cent.

.

stock catUe. 1 know of' one Lyon eeuu-

ty fanner who provided the, 'JD(!Il>)e. for
)8 men WIliIe, they, threshed a ra,ther
]ar� 8!creage of wheat and' oats and
tn return reeeived the straw, aJld he
thought be made. a good bargain-.

Hut Let's be Sure!

This week, after threshing, was done
and the machine pulled In, we took a

day off for a tri-p to Emporia. We
went strnlght west from this fal'm 10
miles, passing thru the famous n.ew oil
field opened wUhln the last year or

so lying northeast of Madison. This
pool lies partly in Greenwood and

, partly· IIi Lyon county, and is one of the
best found in recent yellrs. It lies
just 8 mUes west from this farm and This Season we _had a larger DUmber

. shows little or no indicotion of ex- 0f dTY cows than uSllal, some of'thelll
tendtng this way;

-

never having ex- gettin'g well'along in years. They have
wcted the finding of oil In this local- beenl getting fat on the pasture and
ity' 1 am bot disappointed. For the we have heen selling, them off dt1rill�
first 10 or 12 ·miles on our road the the last month. .As 'I15U1!l. the first
corn was green and gave promlsl:' of. sold',bl'ought so much more a hundred

", a good crop; ailer that we ran into a that -the gain in weight on those kept
district where little or no rain had cUd trot begin tfl equal the lOllS in
fallen, and here corn was greatly ill price. During .the lllst 30 days 'there
need of moistur.e. The few fi&lds of hos been a less _of $5 a he_ad on tbe
shocked grain that we saw wMc� hud average cow, and the cows last sold
not be.en threshe.d indicated a �ood· carried better q!laUty' tban those sold
crop. Coming baeIt by the river bot- first. T.he price receiv\,!d has av.craged
tom frpm Emporia to Neosho Rapids from $',l5. to $55 fa. head. Few of tbe
and then to Hartford· we found all real good catUe from the big past;ures
small grain threshed lind the crop had of the country -west of UB have been
been good. There are hundreds of shipped'; t'hose which have gone have
acres of fine alfalfa on this route, and shown little or no prof.it; some of. the

.

the fields and yards free from stacks' best bought last fall at 'a pat'her long
indicated ·that most of it hnd been put 11rice have shown a, definUe loss. The
in the 'bale. Oirn. needed rain all alcmg mal'ket outlook today comes. far froJU
the way but gave promise of 'a bIg bl'lng satisfying to the ownerlt' of the
crop should rain come soon a_nd It lot best class, of cnttle. It is possible thH!of corn in any event, This rIver bot- the liranaing of 'beef at the pacldn�
tom never faBs to raise good crops in houses' so that the IJUl:er wauld llll\'�a dry season. some mark by which to teH thE' rell

- qualltv
-

of the cut would help the ,snle

Fed 18 Men For Straw! of llettel' quality ·cattle. There seenl�
-tollay more than a suspicIon tbll

Coming down the river valley from mllny meat dealers are �tit1ng to�
Emporia 1\"e passed a number offarms much "quaUty" meat from canner cow·

Would Branding Help?
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Your order8 aN .hlpped. ""WII :14 lao.,.
Your orden will be sbip� within 24 hours.That saves time. But besides. one of our sevenbig houses is near to you. Your letter reaches usquicker. Your goods, go tp you quicker. It is'quicker and cheaPer, and mOre satisfactory to rsend aU your orders toWard's,

I

•'W-Larger-and more COmplete I vantage. Merchandise knowledge, buyiJ:)g skill: Greater Values-and Lower Prices
.

and experience, and millions in ready cash, have�blinging you larger saVings than been utilized in the world's Ieading markets toever before. So important is this make this Catalogue your best way to true .big Fall and Winter �ta1ogue to economy.'every American home. so necessa,.", to eco-
bin � h F th HnomicalbuyinA-thatweprintthispagemerely, Ev:eryt g ror t e arm, e ome-to tell the advantages this- book will bring to and the Family -You-and to say that one copy is to be yours It shows' everything for the Home, the Fam-'

free! '

,

"

.

.

,ily and the Farm; almost everything a Man.
If yoU had persopally 'tra"':ell� to all the ,big' Woman or Ch:ild wearS or. uses, and everythingmarkets of the world to do your buying, -Y0ll' of standard quality. Fox: at Ward's, t:egardless

could not have secured all the advantages that of how low prices may be. "we never sacrifice
this book b� into YOlU' home.' quality to make a low price.". Because we, bave searched th� n:i8rkets of the Merely to have this Catalogue in your homeWorld for bargains, reliable goods that could be , is to see and to know all that modem merchanbought or mariufact1.U'ed in largest quantities at- .dising can 'produce. :It is a 'price guide thatlower-than-market priceS. tells you always the right price, the lowest priceCar load lots-yes, train loads, even entire on gooctS of reliable quality.$tputs of factories. have been bought, Over This. big. complete Catalogue is offered toIi60,000,000 in cash has been used in our· buying you Free. Youmay as well share in the saVings
or ,ou.• because cash buys cheaper than credit. it offers. You may as well share' in the millionsEvery known means has been employed' to of. dollars this book will .save in millions ofke this C.a�ogUe bring' you the utmost ad- American homes. Fill in the coupon now.

ontgomeijrWard&CaTheOlde$tMail OrderHouSe is To4ay theMost�n;>gressive
St. p� Baltimore POrtland, Ore. Oalda.... Cali£ Fort Worth
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The Maid of the Mountain
By Jackson Gregory

(Copyrighted)

THANKS, Masters; not for the
money, which I don't want, but
for the news Itself. Thut would

mean that you are not acting alone thru
official zeul, but because there's money
In It. Money enough for you to peel off
the outside wrnpplngs of the roll to the
tune of five hundred bucks, and still
cut a strip of velvet for yourself! Con
roy paying? Let's see; what percentage
of the whole would a man like you be
likely to give? Surely not hal f; you're
too hard-boiled for that. About ten per
cent, I'd guess?" HIs eyes were hard
and watchful upon l\[asters' face. "So
Conroy's offering YOll five thousand
dollars to go out and get a little kid
of a girl in trouble?' Whew! He must
hnve a pretty stronp interest in this
affair. N.ow, Mr. Masters, just. where
do you figure Conroy stands to make
back his five thousand • . ."
But the fnce of Ed lIIusters, whom

Monte named hard-boiled, gave as much
indication of what Masters might, be
thinking as was ever given by the out
side of an eggshell before the chick
began to struggle, Masters slewed
about, calling:
"Hey, Tom Cable I And you, Jeuy!

I want you."
They came in at the back door: Tom

Cuble, a squat. bearded mun of forty
five, with small pleasant eyes, a' loose
ugly mouth and a 'forehead which
sloped back swiftly to meet his thick
black hair. Peering over his shoulder
stood Jerry, a young fellow of twenty
three whose face expressed In human
cast whut God meant to achieve iu the
auimat kingdom when He created the
;Wolf-hound.
"You two watch this bird," sald Mas

ters. "Don't let him budge out of this
room. If he makes It step to go, remem
bel' he's resistlng arrest and drop him
dead. Got me?"
'I'om Cable smiled pleasantly and

stood with his rifle in readiness. Jerry
shot his under jaw forward and his
eyes brightened. Monte, looking at
them, understood that he was as close
to experiencing swift and certain death
as he cured ever to be; all that he bad
to�do was take one step in any direc
tion and the result would be the same

as if he had taken that step into a bot
tomless abyss. . . .

l\:lusters went out. Monte could hear
him talking with his men. Then every
thing grew still. '.rhey were seeking
Bab, "presently it appeared that, Mas
tel's had bethought himself of the un

likely possibility of Bab being in the

As Monte Read
Another hour and another and an

other. Tom Cable, with Iris gun across.
'

his knees, squatted down on the kitehen '

step. Jerry. came in and SIlt on his heels
in a corner. Monte made himself com
fortable on his table, filled his pipe" '

picked up an old magazine which he
had brought here to use in starting a
fire and appeared greaUy interested in
reading. And stIlI at ev:ery chance
sound' he started' iu�...ardly, feal'ing.
that t·bey· were returning, b!ifnglng Bab
with them, Bab .• Little Running
Water ••. a priBoner :Ion. 8I1ch· hands!' ;

"They'l:l not take her away," he mut
tered within his sour, "Those infernal
crooks would pu� the thing on her;
she'd have no ehance. I won't stand
for it. There'S old Sin-Badger • . •

I'll bet he's somewhere close enough to
bear a yell for him. There are the
other boys; they'd come on a run . ."
But when Masters did come in at

noon, hls face red and angry, a sud
den joy leaped up in Monte� heart.
"She's gone," said Masters. "Slipped

clean out . . . And it's you fixed
things. so she could get away. I got a
right to-'take you along and slam you
behind the burs where the judge will
keel) you for u good long time."
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This tells vou immediately that a foremost tire manufactu,..er
has preduced it and accepts, full r�.ilitv for its service.

Moreover, that its low: purchase price is backed bV SOURd
quality- and assured mileage.
Let these be no doubt about this. Goodrichw0Uld never put
its name to a product inwhich quality ,vaslo'\V and rtllk lligb.
ButGoodrich Radio Cords offermore than complete depend
abilityat low price. The full service facilities of the Goodrich
Dealer gowith it. Freeapplication 'Of tires to rims-inspection
of rims-use of his airHnes-s-personal suggestions on saving
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"Think so.?" J.\>Ionte was jeeriog at ship's hold and sbe' flitted up the eom- sudden nsplratlon, "suppose you fol.blm. "Come on then; I'm'ready. Let's panlonway? And I know she st1iyed low 'Masters and htserowd a little way,p:'
. '..... __ IiIIIIc ....... .. _n MeaklaN lWU 11 �� �E� Jea� piek UMwr.:BW JiJedlJd tlInH. Wa. i&Ila m.1I&Jfia&. UUa UMN'aipi clnA't 11 ADd 1 know- up with ;fOur. eze, � the time' .JOU._In a strange choking voice:, you know where she Is, don't r'! And to tile fop 01" tile rIdge. You"ve got"I'm with you, :Mr. Baron, if you you know I'll go beam ends on the your gun ulong; If you see them turn

say the word. • • ." • rocks before I'll dnuhle cr06S you or a back, or if .you get any hint that they"Get out, you Hill Badger!" cried lady friend of yours..••
"

a re playing a sneak game of creepingl\1ostel!ll\ "You're not Invitell this trlp." Monta, tuened awus, pawing at hi!!. around thru the bush to spy on us, fire"If f jUlltt.went where I was Invited," lip. a couple of sllol.. 11l tlle. air. If Mastel'llgrowled Biulger, "I'll miss most of the "Where 8ll!e: the �S\? Smalley and says anythloc. ask him if a man can'treaf paJtiesf .what�s;JIIIIJR! I cio.'I; take. .&Ddis' and, UDCIlrdlr take It. IIIaGt l1li. a running deer whea he.
EOBS o.ff'D liUY whip�aDl1!p·De'!!; woftIl a. "]!Jewn at rM lilwell' camp. I pv� please&"
tin aliar.'" .

_orden'; tliey'rec to stll'c!k there antli S�r, at last given SltRfne"Go ea.lr� Sin-Balf«�l"f:" admoaililbeli ROtr:Oied;, to; ('onre' on tihe run at CIie: orders, wu off' like. a shot.Monte lllrrrfedly. "It' l\fa:ster8' wants flnll signali, whl'n' I flire<l eff a gun." "Best ea8Y," he ealled back. '"l"llto arrest me, let him. I'll go willingly -

undertake not a man of;;ath.em runs inenough. Go slow, I tell you, Hill; I To Fire Two Shots on you without my knowIng and firingknow what I'm doing. . • ." "Tell them," said-Monte soberly, j'if the double volley. And, by the way,"'fl1at's what holds me back," Bad- they should see her, they are to pre- Mr. Baron, the other OOYB are in callger admitted grudgingly. "You always teud· not to see her. All 'that I know ing distance, in ease you want 'em.110. Bttt. • ...... of ber, BilIl" 18' thalt· srre. fs:- j,lIl5t a kfll Every man of 'em has got his gun with"Well,. Masters ?" Hon'fe sIrpped do,WiIl and two of tlle dev;il"g �lVn lUe bound- him and his Instructions. And it won'ttrom hls!,taIJIe, castiing, his un'l'.ea'li' 1JJ&g;. ing her. I lion't bem�-v:e for' one: little hurt you to remember that they are anuztrre astde, "Uealljl'?" . miUute thlJt sIte Of' any ether girl kHied abte-bodlan trio, hand-picked by Wil·"1 told you' what I could do," said .l!I8JlI'tin Willoughby." Ham Badger, seafaring man; everyoneMasters, and Monte could not quite "Of course not!" agreed Bill Ba�r,. of 'em ready for battle, murder andmake him out. "I could take you ready to agree with anything Mr. sudden death- at a eat's wink. . .

"

along. Instead, I'm going to let you Baron might say. Then Monte called after him;go, having iligger game; 1 can pinch "As for you," Monte ran on with (Continued on Page 14)you any time I like. And, having a
hunch where to finll her. I'm on my
way." Monte "shrugged. Masters looked
lit him curiously and then, when It was
clear that Monte had nothing to add,
he himself offerell:
"HavIng a hunch where to find her,

I sald. She's beut It and I'm wise to
her trail; straight back toward,
Anthony Farley's. Come ahead, boys;. ,

we're Oil our way."
He swung about and went out. Tom

Coble. fonowed him, grinning-amicably;
Jercy, making a hissing noise eloquent
of nis disappomtment, slunk oat at r
Cable's heels.

.

Monte, with Sin-Badger at his side.
stood on his little front porch and
watched them go.
"The lying skunk l" ejaculated, Sin

Badger. "As plain a playas yon ever
saw to throw dirt In your eyes.•••

"
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•Masters Was Lying?

·Monte nodded and was thoughtful.
To him as to Badger It was oj).vlous.·
that Masters,. in explaining so' im
plicitly just exactly where be- expected
to find Bab, was iy·lng. The natural
inference, then, was that he and his
men would Igo up over the ridge.]'
scatter, hide themselves and come back'
from all directions to spy and walt'.
Monte grew uneasy; Bab was such a
reckless spkH! It she had seen, us
he would have been willing tc wager'
that she had, and had heaed, as, per
haps she had, it would be all ofa plece
with her careering way, to be back lilt Ithe rabin before the men were more

I than .out of sight. If oney he could .

Warn her....
At the top of his. voice, hoping that

Bab might hear, he shouted after the
lIeporfling men:

.

"I've got your game, Masters! I'
know you won't gcr far! I'll expect to
S!'e you and all your crowd back be
fore an hour's up I"
Masters made DO reply for Monte

Baron's ears, but; his. men heard him
cursing at. every plodding step. Buthe kept doggedly on: When be and
his men

-

were' lost to sight Monte
tUrned troubled eyes upon his chief
retainer.

_

\ ,,;'1 know," said Badger hun;edIy. I
I m wise,. Mr. Baron.. You: don't hAveto spill over a word to me; I've never

asked yoU a thing yet, have I? I k�owyou are play-ing a deep game, and Idon't try to grab the' tiller oat of ,uurhands. All you got to do Is ehal:� ·tIIe,tOl1rse; I'll sail straight -to Bell's Gate
U���r sealed orders, you say the wO:ril!"! ill up .against It," .said Monte un·
eaSily. "You're a gentlemaIl!.-·SiIl�adge� ! If you �an help, I'll ret 10U'now.

.�Bill Badger drew confidentiallT1Ie&l";he (,lime so close that Monte lrad the
�insntion of being half smothered by� great unwieldy bulk.

"I'IJell me where she is," he whispered..make a wide tack, keeping :my�eather eye open for sharks; I'll.plller the word. Where'll she meet yooand When?" _

,�onte stared at him.
aboWhat on e&llth 8.l'e J� talldAgut!" -

•

IngBadgler grinned bls wide' and koow-grn •

I
"I ra�'t help seeing what I see when

ti
� .t, eaa 1'7" 'li& demanded faee-.

nl°�Sly, . ';11 �DOW l!h'e was ,ber� l�t":e!' doUn t- I; being on the scrimmagea hands went down Ipto tbe

...

What will your car be.worth then?
.44 Or ·in two years?,. -* Or infive?

I

Important questions, these- but they create no

worry,. no uncertainty for the owner of a Dodge
Brothers Motor Car.

90 per cent of the 1,600,000 Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars still in service-

Owners enjoying six, eight and even ten years
of faithful performance I Mileage running into
six figures a common occurrence-

Depreciation costs so low you seek in vain for a
parallel-s-
Resale values unusually high, yet an eager mar
ket to absorb tbem-

Upkeep costs SQ nominal that it would be cti#ti:
cult to find records to match them-

A gIeata" percentage of costly Chrome Vana-'
dium Steel and drop forgings than in any other
car ill the world, regardless of price-
In a word-Long Life-a phrase internationally
associated with Dodge Brothers name.

TourizJ8 Car $795-Coupe 1845-Sedan 1895
f. Po 6. Detroit
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YOU buy Skelly Gasoline at the same

price as competitive gasolines. We
jobbers and dealers of Skelly Gasoline

pay more for it than for competitive
goods. Here are the reasons:

We oil men do not guess about gaso
line quality. We find out exactly what

any gasoline is worth by running tests
of initial, end-point. distillatioA c�rv:e.
and gravity.
These tests prove without any doubt

Skelly is a better than U. S. Motor grade
gasoline. It excels U. S. Moto)" specifica

,

tions on every point.

Costs More to Make

Costing more to make, Skelly Gasoline
cannot be sold to jobbers for the same

price as products it excels. For 'this rea

son, we jobbers pay $25 to $50 more per
tank car, thus bearing part of the extra,
cost of manufacture.

'

Then we turn around and .sell this
extra quality gasoline to you at the same

price, as ordinary gasoline.
We pay extra for quality -you do not.

"

Skelly Buyers Repeat
, .

If we did not believe that
motorists appreciate qual-'
ity, and will return ,�gain
and again to buy a higher
'grade product,'we could not
afford to pay more for Skelly
Gasoline.

.

Bu t we know metortata=-espe- .

cially careful, shrewd farmer-motorists '

-do appreciate quality. A'bout 60,000
motorists are proving this daily by buying
Skelly 'Gasoline.
Ifyou have never found out the reason

_.

we pay $25 fo $50 more for Skelly Gaso
line. test out its quality by making-jthe
Skelly Triple Trial. Then you'll know.

. The Skelly Triple Trial
1-Fill

. up the tank the' first time with Skelly Gasoline.
Quickly you will notice a difference, but do not judge
fully yet. Remember you have dilutipn of SkelJy witb the
gasoline you were using. r,

2-When the �ank Is low, fill up agai.n. Still the� is some.

dilution.' _....

3-Fill up for tbe third consecutive time. You now have
practically no dilu lion.

Skelly Gasohne is there with all its1DiRhty power, all
its flying speed, all its instant response. Now compare I
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-- SKELLY jobbers and dealers
Abllene ••••••••••••Bert McCullough
Albert ..•••••••••••Home Oil 00.
Almena ••••••••••••Almena Oil Co.

·

Altamont. .,•••••••• Altamont Oil Co.
Anthony .Farmers 011 & Sup. Co.
Antonino.·••••• ',' •• Corneal Dechart Store
Arma ••..••• i ••••• J. R. Palmer
Atchison •• : •••• � ••.Donovan & Conlan O1f Co.
Aulne .•••

'

•••••••••Bert -M('Cullough
.

. ·Bavaria Bavaria Home 011 00.
.Bayard ••••••••••••J. M. Barley
Bellaire ••.••• ; ••••• 'Bella lre Oil Co.
Beloit ••.••••••••••Mitehell Co. Fl,lrmers U.:Belpre ..•••••••••••P. F. Lung

.Bern Motor Supply Co.
Blue Mound •••.•••.Blue Mound Oil Co.
Blue Rapids ••.••••.G. VllnValkenburg
Bogue ...•..••••••• C. L. Covel'
'Bonner Springs ••••·.Skelly on Co.
Bronson ...•.•••••• skelly 011 Co -.
Buffalo Park ..••••.Skelly 011 Co.
Bur.dick ••..•••.•• ,Bert. M('Cul1�lUgh
Burns ••.•••..••••• Skel1y on Co.
Bucklin .•..••..••• .Home Oll Co.

Cald.well •••• .: •.•• .Home 0n Co.
Canton ..••••.•••••Canton Co-Op. on Co.
Carneiro .•••.••••••T. W. Seaman
Cassoday. , .••• '.'� • Skelly 011 Co.
Catherine, .R, J. Schmidt & Son
Cedar Point. ••••••.E. J:Shanklln
,Chanute ..••••...•• Skelly Oil Co.
Cherokee"•• � •••••. HiWIlY Garage
Clay Center .•••••••George Hanna

· Olearwater .••••.•• Independent 011 00.
Clyde ... :••..••.•• Brunnemer Oil Co.
Coyv.ille ....•••••••Ander!J(JD & Anderson

..

Coldwater ..••.•••• Independent Oil Co.
Colony ...•..•...•. 'Barber .:o.1('Cllrt'hy

, Concordia ••.• '

••••• Tolbert Oil Co.
Copeland •...••.••. Louis E., La hmeyer
Council Grove ••••••Skelly on Co.
Croweburg ...•••••.Oharles Dugan
Cuba. "l •••••••••••FarmersOil & GasCo.

Damar •••••••••••• Skelly 011 Co.
Dorraee Skelly 011 Co.
Durham ••••

\ .•.•••••Durham 011 Co.

Effingb..am .••••••••Skelly 011 Co.
EI Dorado ...... ; •. Skelly 011 Co.
1j:1I{hart ..• ; •••••••.Bradford Auto Co.

· FJlkha·rt.: ••••••,.-•• C. M .. S ..Motor Co.·
ElIlnwood ••••••••• Dick Brothers
Ellsworth; ,: ; •• : •• ".Skell:{Oil Co.
Elmdale .•••••••••. 'Bert: ·McCullough
Ejamote •• ; •••••..•W. M; WllIiams
Emporia • .- .: � ••••••.ReesOll Co.

.

Ens1gJi.-":� ••••••";'. Farmers Grain & Sup. Co.
Eureka,. (::.h ••• : •••'Skelly·'Oll Co...

�.
'

Fairview Ba rfley on Co.
Falun .•••••••••••• Falun on & Gas Co.
_Florence ••••••• t •• .'Bert

_ �'cCull!lugh
Fort Scott. � •• '; •••• Bome/Oll Co.

Frankfor-t•.•••••.• Bonnell Brothers
Frontenac ..••..••. Louis Hebenstreet

Galena •••••••••• -:'. Harry O. Gray
Galva ....•••• ," ••• Galva Oil Co.
Garden City •••••••.Skelly Oll Co.
Gaylurd .•••••••..••T. O. Conrad Oil Co.
Glrurd ••..•.••..•• Skelly. Oil Co.
Gorham ••..•'

•.•••. Consumers Gas Co .

. Glasco ••..•••.••.•. :HeCnllough Oil Co•

Grainfield •••••••••Williams Martin
Grove City ..••••.••Andrew Anderson
Gypsum •••••••.•\.,',Gypsum Oll 00.

Hays .••••••••.••••Skelly Oil Co .

Heuly Harper & Weber
Hermgton .•...•••• Herington Oil Co.
Huleomh .••••......Holcomb Garage
Home"....•.•••••.. Home GaR & Oil Co.
Hill City ..•••••... ,R. L. ;Jackson Mtr. Co.
Hugoton .•..•.••.•.Hugoton Auto Co.
Humboldt, .••••••. Trail Garage
Hutchlnson •••••••• S·kelly Oil Co.
Hyal'inth Peter E. Vonfeldt

Ipln '

Skelly Oil Co.
Independence •••• " Gibson Oil Co.

Junction City .•••.• Wetzig 011 Co.

I(annpoJ.is ..• _ •••••• R. E. Nichols
l(ent13 .....•••..••. Hulse Lbr. 00.
·I(t'ighley ...•••••.. C. E. Bayes
Kensington ..•••••. Kensington Fill. Sta.
Klnenld ......•••.• Woolery Oil Co.
Kingsdown ••..•.•• Kingsdown Co-Op. on Co.
Klsnret ....•••••.•••Kismet Equity Ex.

LaCygne ..••••••.• Skelly Oil Co.
LaHarpe .. '" .••.. E. E. Culp
Lqnslug ....•.•.••. Biers Brns, Oil Co.
Larned Skelly Oil 00.
Lawrence .•• " ....•.Acorn Oil Co.
Lawton ....••••..•.W. H. Church
Leavenworth •••••. .Blockberger on Co.
Leonardville., ••.•• Sikes Store Co.
Lenora ...•..•••.•• Kern Oil Co.
Liberal ••••••••••..Home Oil Co.
Linn ••..•••••••.•• Prorrske Oil Co.,

Lyons ••.••••••••• : Hays & Embree Oil Co.
Ma<1i�on ...•••••.•• Sitelly 011 00.
Manhattan. � •••••• Pratt Oil Co.
Marlnn ...•.•• � •.••.• 'Bert, McCullough.Maryi>lViIle.' .••••..• Fenwick on Co.
Mildred., •..••••..•.T. M. Barley
Mount Hl'lR(!, •.•••• Farmers Co-Op. on Co.
Moundridge.

'

.••••..Fa rmers Oil Co.
Mundt'n ..••.• ; •••• MundenOtl ee;
Mnnjor .••.••••••••Leiker &-Schumacker
Mulberry •• ',' •.••.• Skelly .Oll ,Co.
Murdock ••••••••••.Murdpclt OllOo.
Miltonvale'.••••••.•Sharp Oil Co.
Nickerson ..•••••••.Glen Warnoek
Nortonville ••.•••••• Boffman§tKeIiyonOil Co.

Ober-lin ........••••Home Oil 00.
Ogallah .•.....•....Skelly Oil Co.
(.Iathe .•.••.••..•..Acorn Oil Co.
Opolis ......••••... I. N. PrIchett
Osage City .•.••••••Skelly Oil 00.
Osawatomie •••••.. .Hume Oil Co.
Osborne ••.•.•••..• Oshorne Fill. Sta.
Oswego ...•••.••••.Dean Oil Co.
Overbrook .••••.••• Overbrook Ga!J.'-& on Co.

palco ..••••••••....•T. H. Lowe
Parks ...••..•••.•. Go!'tz & Robhlns Mtr. 00.
Parsons ..••..••... W. D. Comhs Oil Co.
Partr.idge ••.•••••..Partridge Equity Exch.
Pawnee Rock ..••••.E. A. Gray

.

Peabody ..••..••...Skelly Oil 00.
Piedmont ••••••••••Earnest Albert
Pierceville ..••.•••.Plerc:eville Garage
Pittsburg ..••.....• Skelly Oil 00.
Plainville .•••••••..Plainville Home 01lCQ.,
.Proteetlon •...••... Skelly Oil Co.

Quincy ..••.•.• s ••• P. Robinson
Quinter ••••••••••• .J 01111 Eller's Garage

Ringo ..••••••••••• A. Patarlnl
Rosalia Skelly Oil Co.
Russell ..••••••••.. Skelly Oil Co.
Salina ...•••••••••.Fuller Bros,
Sall�·ards .•••••..•.Greenup &. Miller
Scammon .•••.••..•.Skelly Oil Co.
Schoenchen ••.••... Schoenchen Co-Op. .AB8Ii.
Sedan Skelly Oil Co.
Selden ......••••••.Home Oil Co.
Severy ••..••••.•.. A rch Shnltz
Stark ....•••.••••. Johnson'» Merc. Co.
Sublette .•••••••••• Case & Kornmeyer
Topeka ••..••.•••.•Capltal City 011 Co.
'I'opeka ••••••••••••Peppmeyer & Dana
Tribune •••.••••••• A. E. Smith 011 Co.
Trousdale •. -

••••••• Trousdale Oil Co.

Ulysses ...•••••••••Home on Co.
Utopia. } Utopia Merc. Co:
Vaughn .••••••••••.F. E. Clark
Victoria ••••••••.•• Skelly on Co.
Viola ...•.•••••••••Viola Oil Co.
Virgil ..••.•••••... Sharp Motor Co.
Wakeeney ••••..•.• Skelly Oil Co.
Walker John I. Brown
W!lshington .•••..•.Home Fill. Sta.
WeiI' ...•••..••••••W. R: Barber
Wellington •••••••• ,Skelly Oil Co.
Wetmore Pool Oil Co.
Whiting••••••••..•Whiting Motor Co.
Wichita.·.•...••••• E. B. Frank 011 Co.
Wichita .•••.•••••• MeKay Oil Co.

, Wichita Stockyards Pet. Co.
Wichita ..•.•.••••. Wichita Home 011 Co .

Winfield .•.• .'•••.• Skelly Oil Co.
. Woodruff ••••.•••.. Seegrist & Rupke
Yates Center•.••••• Skelly Oil Co.
Yostcemento ••••... C. Schwaller's Sons



The Maid, of the -Mountain believe that '"YOu and I have known
each other a long time.', 'If we see
eaea otbel bet:e-,. ,they'll> kDow. • • ."
'l'heu it was. Bab who wblspered:
"You're rl"liht, Monte, Llsten l Can

you slip away and meet me at the
Eagle's Nest?"

She read in his look that he did not
'a dger, beginning to run, made understand. She, pointed out to him a

'flcently clumsy sa lute' and dis- pUe of dizZ3J;1 ('vagsl. blue thru a haze,
I among the trees, tho for a commanulng-a dlsta,nt ridge .

.e he might be heard plowing "It!s. up. tlip.t:e. That's: mN>' place'.. No

ight lfue, thru. bushy tangles. one' knows a.oout Ill, Iiub YOUl and me�

"ned' from' li1m\ ran back tlil!u wm ;\'IOU' come'? Ii can go 'w:alJ- 'r,ouod ,

and sent forth a long ple�c- so, the;\'l'111 never seeme. Call! )louT ... ,from the backyard, In its' win YOll\ M"'Ont'e'1'"
cull was comparable to the "Yes!" he answered eagerly. "Yes,
s upou a Hollin Hood bugle: RIlIII!lng Water 1"
nd Andy and Lingard came !!;�Ill��g��� s,����� ��ll d��g��otlier. :

" Smalley! You three follow It'll be fun. Clean at the top, More, I
rver yundur ; you'Il f'ind him And, when?"
)f the rhlge : he'Il be Iuoklng He looked at-ross the purple dis-

J. Tell him that you will be tance,
cd along a line he'll mnrk for "It will take hours...•"

such 11 fashion that no man "At sundown, Monte? Will you be
w.,le into our valley without one there then?"

of you seelng. And, when you see, you Thru the silence crashed the rever

are to pretend you arc shooting a deer beratlng report of 11 gunshot. They
and fire two shots close together. Now, started, both of them tense. A second
run 1" shot; Rill Badger's slguul, ...
"If I don't qn it.e get you, 1\11'. Baron Yes!" crled Monte the second time,
... I guess Dill will?" "Yes; at sundown. But now _ .•

"

"Right!" "They're coming; I know," said Bab.
"Come on, boys!" cried Smalley. And yet all the wbile. she smiled at

"Step lively!" him tnlunrphnntly. "Gflodb3", Monte
Monte watched them go in their

..• And you might bring some matches';
turn. Then he stood pondering', per- I'm nearly out.. : .'"
plexed, not certu in wha t step to tu ko. "Hurry!'
He hnd done 1111 that he cuulrl do to Smail need to tell Bab to hurry!
save Bnh from surprlse. 'If he could Already she was stealing away, going
have a word with her, to emphnsize on swift. silent feet. glancing back &t '

Ills warning.... But he did not know him with eyes which daneed : eyes

exactly where she was, nor dld be filled with delight; eyes brightening
know that in upproavhlng the big rock now as they had· never br-ightened be

she had indicated 'uud going on be- fore. And with a heart beating hap
yond, seeklug her, be would not be )lily.
playing the part of a trllitu'\', giving Monte hurried· back to his cabln,
11 clue to one of the posse that would

lend' to her discovery.
Monte Baron heard a low, whistled

ean, It might have been the liquid
can of a bird. 01' it might linve been
a. cautious signal ... from Bah 1 At

any other time he would not have
notlred It at all. Now he wtrlrled about
toward that spot whence it seemed to

come, It enme again; whatever made

it, bird or girl, was hlrlden jm;t beyond
the. nearest tangle of hushes. He looked
811 about him; certainly no man of
Master's crowd could be near. He be

gan breaking his WilY thru the brush,

A startled bird flew up. almost beneath
Ills feet. . . . His heart sank. He
went' on. Then, all of a sudden as

was her way, Bab was at hls side,
smlllng with glorious eyes up Into hlB
eyes, whispering:

"Gee, YO�'e !;IO klnd. Monte 1 I.••."

"Sh ! Be careful. They...•"

He drew her deeper into the copse.

S1'Ie, In turn, caught his arm, giving it
a tight little grateful squeeze.

Not Safe Yet

"LIsten; listen, Running Water !"
Thel,r hands clung together. "You, are

not safe. yet; they ha ve pretended to

go away, back to Farley's cabin...."

"I know; that's where my home
would be If ... if I had any..•.

"

"But they mean to sneak around
and come back. I don't see how you
can keep out of their hands long, if
you stay here. . . ."
"You want me to go •• 0"
His hand tightened on. bel'S. I1!

there was one thing' in all the world
be did Dot want, it WitS j.ust that.

Right or wrong, he wanted her near.

"No! I want a good talk with you;
r want to know everything, I want to

Jlelp you. But they'll be watching me

all the time; Conroy has 'made them

Then Came' ./tndy
It wns a fhlI half 110Ulr before anY'

one appeared, Then It was the boy,.:
Andy, runulng breathlessly, gasping
out:
"Bill said to teIl you they started

sueaklng back, ,all scatter-ell-like. He
shot off his gun twice and they stopped.
Now they're aU together again; we .

saw 'em talking.••."

"Good boy, Andy!" crled Monte
warmly. "And good boy, Sin-Had-Bill!
Go back ,now. Tell BiH that if I don't I
show up tonight i-t's all right. I'll
have a good talk wIth. him tomorrow.'

B'U-C'KEY-E 'T'IRESAll afternoon he and you and Smalley
and Lingard are te keep your e�:es
peeled."
"Me for it 1" shouted Andy, his young ,Built by Kelly ..SpFin!!field ,

eheeks pink with excitement.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiMonte, glowing with anticipation"
turned back into his cabin. He put a'

R I U
-

h
'

M·block of matches in his pocket. H'e ea p +10 t e" muterummaged his kitchen; a slab of choe-
_, I

. -I)"
-

r

-, •

elate fitted a poeket ; some dried venl- '

son, rolled in a bit of paper went into T·gh tt '8
.

danother pocket, He bethought him-

,

1
.

. 0 om a er
self of an old knap-sack; he �tuffed it

'

full of odds and ends from his larder.
'l'hen he took up his riffe, saw to it,
that he had plenty of ammunition, and'
went out tnru the back door.
He made sure that he was not being

spied on; he was conrldent that no

man of them would come any nearer

without Ills approach havlng been:
heralded by a double, shot from the
watchful, trustworthy old Sln-Badger, '

He plunged into the forest, in tlie be
ginning setting his back on (he Eagle's
Nest. He telt nice a boy on a bIood-

'

tingllng lark,•.. it was the greatest
lark of his life-and it was more than

that; far more. Just what was at
stake? The suceessml fl'ight of a half
wild girl whom he did not even bow?'
Or more than that; far more. • • .:

Three or fo;u.r'hours, at 1I10st, should
1 brhig him to the appointed meeting
place. Therefore' when he had gone up
over the first ridge he turned sttn'
further to the east, making a zigzag,
way down the slope, keeping always to ,

the denser growth;'mounted a second
.

J'idge and went down tntO' the ravine
beyond.

-

Thus· far he was confident
i he had not been seen; from this point
on there watf nttle danger of any of
Masters' men discovering him. So he
tnrned in a wide arc toward Eagle's
Nest.

CoI,tlnned, from' Page 1:1)'

-tch' for them, STn�Badger! I'll
.hem after you in five minutes.

hurry; keep Masters' crowd in

(TO BE CONTINUJilD)

,Canadian excaanges ane growiBg
tacetiollS about tIm maniagJt of a- MiE
-Boot t&" a Mr. Barefoot.

.

The reason ideas die quickly in some

heads IS!. because they can't stand

�ol1tar� continement:-
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.Buckeyes
10 balloon

]l
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are}
•

sizes. too
,

I
,

BUCKEYE TIRES, builtand guaranteed byKelly
Springfield. offer generous mileageat low first cost.
In low-pressure sizes as well as the regular cord

line, Buckeyes-will stand up and deliver service.

_,.
Buckeyes are full size, fuJI ply rtires, intended for

.

theman who wants good, dependable tires but who
does not need the extra service ,ie/would get from the

regular, hlgher-pricedKelly line.
See. the Kelly dealer_He can sell' you Buckeyes

'

at prices that will save you money.

KELLY·SPRINGFIELD TIRE co.

250 West 57th Street, l)l�w York

/

Bocklslaad
·No. I. Spreader

. ,

Its tight bottom holdlt Low-down-easy to
'the liquid manure and dis- load-short wheel base-'
tributes it with the SGlief. close hitch - all fbur
giving you practically the wheelS' under the load . .;.""..

ful� no�rishing value of light draft.
.

every bit of. manure yo�
bandle., Osdllating auto-type

front axle- wide spread
- more links of drive.
chain in mesh when
spreading - chain held
away from' sprocket posi
tivelywhen not spreading,

W... ,...,_ ...................
� 111.l1li 10 1- A.' (or frN 6001Iet )[·�9.

.

The spreader without
gean-equipped with, the
famous Great West:el'n
continuous 'ratchet feed
a success for over thirty
years.



"Hard' or. Hearing, Eh1r- '� weighs oven sm. Is "reducing." That's, gfve- 13 demonstrati'ons.. The "blir"tl!iol.1!!b," too. Ai woman' doolSOl7' wh'tl tar tea.ni." hitall:elf arei practicaf and" .ap.. ,BY Jl)� CHARil!:ES Hi. LE�RIGClJ. ll(!nelt." 0'11 the ililt, fail! and 40' cl&ssift-' plicllible in ev:erl'f part! of tlie sta.t�.., catton Wrote an entertaining' J)00'1i: some" Tne Horse �ssocratron of America"Hard of hearing" folks please take time .ago telling how she managed to has employed J. J. Peak, who, in co-opnottee, Perhaps ;y;ou. won't; have to eat tbe' tbmglf she lo't'edl a.1I yet, keep er8Aliow wWb t1)e E1lttensioDl I.i>1mion,"cup" the' deaf ear any mose. Elec- d�wn 1ler' weigbt. It' cOlltS' GDilv tlt.. I wiJf, gi�e' these. demonstrattons- hll Riant.ricU;y,. the. w.andeD wopker. ctf tbe.-age,
. win give' you tbe title and- wlrMe 31'Ou MS. T.be dates antti places' otl' these dem-is Deacillng. out to belp' lla�.. . .

.

ean: get. it, 1,1) y.ou wUl send Ii' si1alJDpeU, oJmtr.ftitianl!1' are' as', :IlOllows :One of the' pe(l'yUap things about. addressed envelope. "

Gounty Town eo. Agts; motedea.fened. veapJe· is, th�1! rel:ucian8e to
. W1leon; Flrsdonl",; c: llli A'gnew'., ". ,Aug. 12wear an."" appa--tus cll'l'mIat�d to call

T ' S11. US'" T' . " Marion. Marlon; Earl C. Smith ......Aug. 14
..... "">;',,:i

'o:r "T

0 uOW H1 eanIS: Riley. Manhattan; S. D. Capper:" ,Aug, 16
I

nttenttoa' to tlieJ.!r infirmity. One Wilth -
.

"10:' '.' Jackson. Hnttorr: H. 1'". Tltgge", Aug. 18

"3;;805't '.r Ridg'es ,
poor eyes wears spectacles readily, and

II,Y C.""G:"ELI:ING' ����tn#����;:I�;hk:llirN�J:����e.r.:::�g: �� :': t,J' �
•

I h8;ve knewn vlI>in people to wear
Barron. Great Bend.; R. E. Wllllnms . .Kug, 23 Speed up your work with the,

lla-·'·' ey.e·gla"'�- for the' pa ....icular Men �bo, d:JJi\\ie b'tI� ....:x, hGrsesf in Comanche, Coldwater; H,E.Ra�cl�ffe.Aug. 25 Schermuly 2. or 3-row Tracior

, . u.a: . ..",.,.." '. n n· • '"

G1al'k, gBliland; R .. R. Moll'adden Aug. 27 Ridge Buster-a' wheel machine'! ('.
1111rJ.')6Se·o!:·addin·g 8!ll air of distifn!!tion. fi'eld.: w.orki' plow 6, aCJ:eS'j. double disk Ness. Nes. City,; Geo. Sld�ell., , . .k�g_,30 changed far,' 2' or a-row: work: •

But. the- deafened person·r. No. sh". He liS acres, er seed' to' smalh grain' 2Ii acres ShermBn. Goodland; NeH �u"ker,,, Sept. 1 make a 2-row, horse wheel ridgeCheyenne. St. Fra'llols; E.B.Brunson\.,SIlpt..2 and the orlghral' ElIlilwood dlSlY lilt.
figur�g· it out. thlLt' most peo}'Jle.· asso- a'day. The satnei DUl�, when' be lmow:s Deca�ur.. 0lierlJn; S, H. Howard.,., ,Sept.. 3

Write tod'ay for part.loula'ra, J

clute closely; the terms "'d'eat amd how,. can dr.Lve,l.2 017' lS'hoj:!!e'S,ol' mules (Voc. Instr..)
wanted.c1umb,�' and, tfio he' mayo huve no objee- a·n'd' do two or t'firee' timesl as mueh •

THE S(JHERMULY. l\IFG. CO .•

tlon to deafness he vigortlusly objects work It day.
. For Peanuts. $>2, to $'g-. 812 N. Wichita Wlcli��to being classed' as "dumb." This: is not' t:llleory. ]1!' is present aa'YBut tne', world moves and' electricity 'pi'ac1lice. 'a'nd for yeaTS, Its practical Some f41Dmel's in the vlcinit� of: Ar-works' woncfers. 'Flie latest. a�'vance' is va'Iue' has been: proved (!onelusi�I'Y in kansas City; got an idea that peanuts .

Students Eanr BblIrd While' Lear'
the d'ev�lGpment· a1 a: device that re- the actual farm operations' of' linou- should make- money for' them this ,�':,�dA ,:[.'!,�lc<r:.:��g�1 a-:��\rr
moves the obje.cti'ODllble' headba.nd and sllnd's of farmers· in' Oregon, 'W)lsliing- year so in the spring' tfiey planted t d bAT & s F
watch-ease. recei'�'er' ft-OlD! the' hearing' ton : nd' 'l\'I!ol1l'ana. .

some. Now the report comes that they. ::u��!"Iliii'�,'{v�lte �or �allilogl1e:
'IIIlpal.1a1ius., A rheostat regulM;es tthe The: secret of success is In toeceven- are. "siftiing_ pretty." The market price. '\ai.......�__iIIsall'i>'!;.:eG.T�������·�S��Ol.(lcgree of amplification of sound. A ers usedl and the' "tying in" and' "bucll:- for peanut's,. according to n. H ..Rhodes, _.,..... .

5mll:11I battery that can' De· held iR'tibe :lug back" system, which' is' hard to' ex- s('(!retar.y' of the' (i)hamber of. Com-'
. ,B:uy' DirectIlulm of the hand Oil slipped intol.a plain in writing,. but instantly' uuder· mercs;. is $,2. a' bushel, and! good seed

.

r..-..",,,..Ilocket supplf�sl the' CU'llrent. There' IS stood wilen seen'·i'n actual' operaton: pellnuhl brought as high as $3 a 'and S.AVE MOoNEY on
a hard! ru�ber tralJlsmitter tl'lat may: be To aCQuaint farmers' generally with bushel' tliis spring.. ��au:uf!��::�l'.�y p!f:���'i�clamped mto' the pocket. Ol" some' other these home made eveners. and practical

Send, for nu.r FREE IllUB-
purt'oll'the cleil}Jing; Tlie' new_,styl� re- methods of liitching. and' ariving large There can't be a revolution in tl'ated catalog:•.cciver'is tbe' big: lmpro.v.emenrt. It iSI so teamsl the Extension' Dpartment, of the America. Not enough people are mad THE.WES'l'ERN SADDLE
small that i� does! not. extend be:y:ond KanI!lRS' State· �griculturar College wlll about the same thing.

1851 La��ir.��';:''Ver.co'"
the eX't�l'Dlll' eal";.ltndi Instead\ of a hea:�- .

hund to clll;mp' it on\. a!lallngement is '�==================:;::===========================�mnd'e that every' indi'vidull'l sbaU' be II
suppUec:l" wlithl a hard' ruJ)ber receiver '

made :Ili-om a plaster model. of �ts· own •

external, ear caual and fItU'ng so closely I . j
that no hea'dband' i13 necessary; All' that :

shows is a liard' rlll}uer "something" ,

filling' the eaiJ! B1It not e�endin'g'beyond j'

(just about as a. wl4'l of absorbent cot
ton might! show plumbtwith the ear, but
not so objectiona·ble). A .smalli cord
extendsr :I!.uoml ill a-'fter the' style of the
bat-cord, with which inl oltlen' times the.

young. sport: anel!ored' his stl!llW hat, or
the black- card! toot. lmaUsl thom tli�
glasses'-ot. distfngtdslled old� gentlemen.
Tliere, are seV;era>I. new de:v:ices·1!o: suit

differiBgt degrees, ot dea:llness. They
runge. in. price' froml $'60 to' $-150', the ..

!ower.· priced; apparatuB being: suitaBle
to 75, per cent of "hardl of healrJng"
JlCopl�.. ]) predict tbati· ·jjhese electrical
illll)l'Oveme9ts will go a long way to- . i

Ward mlllJt:fng "lieallill'g ap;pa<ratus!' as
popular as spectacles. - ! ::

,,���,..�t�r;,,�fJ"'ft: 7';i:Jg.�6"

.

�'
•

'Tis' Heart Dis�as'e?
i,

Please tell ..u. y.ou CMl' allout dropsy. Ia •
there mOl'e than alre k.J.nd. a-lld. does> I.t come,lrom different' tlilhgB? J. E: M ..

There are many causes :rOT dropsy, ,but the most frequent ones are dIs·
'

cnses of the kidney and henrt disease.
.III heart illseli·se 'it is eSRecfally I'm"· .

portant thll't the- pa-tienti lie q.)liet In- i '

bed wli:il(!' tne Iiean. lia13' a; ('hance to' � ;
recuperate; 'Phl·s, lind· pl'oJ}!:'l' .$lief. arre' '

i;Inore important· {:ha'n. medicine. Diet:,:lind rest Il:re vepy. imilolltanli i'n d.fs-,;;!ense of tlie kJtl:neys, out welI-cliGsen ; "Illedicines ailso. ar-e veny.· helpful. There '

:.Is no' one medicine- to. nfrme. It de-'
.

Pends on· lllie s�mptomE! the case p:ce-8ents. .

Send.Ad(d[oesse·d Emv'el(;).pe
--� ii:I am: a.. man. U: years', old' an'd S'lL r.an. ,:down. I don.·t. teel' th.el' "pep'" and' vlirlll" ot-., .'� rew l1sars ago. and! seem' to· be' rat1l:er ,�'Ing out. Please teW m:". wliere I' can· buJ." .. '.

gOod sex toODle.. lM. :n..:, D� 'i \ ,

I doret. think: �Otli need! medroinffi,: "

lour chiell' need: is' to' i>now- Irow to· tallte' f
' ,

Ilare of' y6m,selll, wliat. y.ou' can' do: and' ,
'I'What not., Some Of fihl!se<- NUngs. a·re; en:. , !

t1rely too futfmat-e' til' print' in, our
Per; Some' time: ago'} pr.eJJ'aol'ed: 8r. spe;.lIal letter whicli', :r. ca,u "'Hjnts- to' Men:.Of IJ'l'fty;�!' If: y,0U: w.iU sendi. It. stam�"lddressed en;v.elope· Ji�in; Be'e" tlill't yOll1t!t a cop;v-•.

..l.J.y wlf... la. considerablY. ov.e"w.elg;ht; and,
I

;
;

IIIg!:'tfresult' ·ehe· I. so- flr.ed: and' slee� 1i1l7 . ,:'all" �esardles8 of. how IIt·tle op:.. lIbWl 'uch W01'1(, sHe does. 'that' many. opporn:un...·'1
"

,�. for dlseussron· and compan-Idnshlp' �e. '". Slie lin s8I1e&I&lI)70 fond: ot potatoes;.��n. and. g;l'al':II a·nd' Iiu,t'ter. .Alilho' 1 have, ,I '.
ored. Iier Urn'e and' a'llJlln. In". tfi:", Int'el'esf. . !OUr domest!c.liailPln·ess t,o redUce'�' eat'- 'r leBS of.: such fooda. tha taste ot tli'em' I

to ov.el'Co:m:Bl JiIor,- d1>slt;e; to. _"c:e..aUy; I' sa t. no. rn'eatt of! a.DJ!,' 1t11ld'. 1'.;
. milk.. enSi cer.ea:llli finlttB. II1I:li lIB

by
ot.: v.eglltabl ....,. ('at•. fir. moo"""'tlun' and: . in·QI\1ml1 .....el'lrll*" and! _� azuJll< I "��: tlilblC It' Is' too' mum, ttl) alii<; IllS wJl!ill ,I .

•re ��:;:I.ll�� �:��. ':J�l\o�;lie fr c�r��l;owadaYI3 aimost ev:el'Y'woman who
"'

.

"

..1·,
'

(J3elie'Ye me,
I'd' h'o'Ve 6ne today!" ._"

•'
FEW' Y&\RS ago a' retired'
com belt! farmer drbve lei"

: au.rely alang the, �iacotfiiHighway. For' pastnne he'
begm to' CCi):\!Jnt, and, w:at<th theMeCor..
mick ..Deering- Cbm: PiclCers. a:5' they
gathered' inl the c€>m. At every hand
men and boyswere harVesting the crop'
in quid.:, mooem fasru08c.
After the, twenty<6£th pidte:u" ha:d

been counted: the retire'cf farmer comaJ
hold his: enthusiasm no lbnger.. He'
broKe'out'with.: "Thr£>ugll, all.my. 'farm,
mg' year�. com piclcing:was· the' 0n-e, job
I hated �ost.. .Ii tongs, hardl tuSsle that,
--- 111.� d" ..2, 1.!..' •

USI.ilaiU>,Y 'Woun·· � up: m' 81il0W' an:u:, !!JItter.
c:c!>ld'., Every' b\lS1ief.wemt· intlG' the: crib
�t:.. . _1!.. t: JI. • ...�.-G.'WlWiI:' a., scoop:· l:IlW<v.et an�:' 31. S1t;aa: u,' lie'"
fie£. The' oolyr g,0odl tb::ii.'l'g aJb0\1� tlie'
wRole jolir. \Vas' dre, .}jig: oyster· supper.
we. had �, year' to: celebrate a: full
erib amcl uhe:. eadl Gf'a hiJat mn�s'wor-k..
We alWa¥s' felt- 1$.at a; celeorat!0l1' was;
iJiJ orderr

lEARN' TELEGRAPHY

where I missed out-I quit before' they
got onto the market. But believe me,
I'd llaiVe. one today-quick!"

Eat:h. year more thousands of these
com picker� are going to w.OIrK in: the
Corn Belt. Shrewd farmers are watch..

mg, them .at WOl?K and they aJie buying
them. Life ..long dreams of relief from
Band hUSKing: are' Theing realIzed Ex ..

<l:essi':ve hired) label" charges are being
avo�ded. ColiIl'.is; being.harvested faster,
clreaper" and with less werry. ever the
weather. In shotx, the MeCm::mick..

lDeering CiDmi Picker' is; doing f0r'Gom'
picking:. what the reaper: did' in glTain1
harvesting, nearly reDO yecms- ago;

"Ene: com·, piCier is: oometliihg, tJilat'
YOUi C3.:Rl ha�--th'3;tr yQUli fatheti was
cUmiecL, Take acil\rantag�' of it.. MaKe it:
a,:, point. to' see:' this'. machme' at. your
d'earer's::store� Tidkwitffown:ers. VilJlite
to'" US" f01�' 3) catalb>g, :Make" Rllins· :r&ea&
ef the.: :msb. sea:soa to ret. thiS; efficient
machin�hanest: Y(!)U1r 001'1'h

IMrERN:A'mIDN.IUo H.A:R:V:EST.ERi COMPANY
!!06S.Mii:hipnAv8'., �f�f CliIcqo, Dl

Hmtd' HflSking. Is �t� of Date_, the.

Mc,CORMICK�'DEE,RIN'G'
OOllN- PICKER. Is. the Thing: TQday!

'"
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Here's Fun For Every Boy and 'Gi�l
J. ,

I�I

:n-Is for Robin,
Yith pretty red breast,
And blue speckled eggs
In a neat little nest;

In summer or winter
'1'h(; Robin will sing
�:lt brightest nnd best
At the coming of spring.

Julia Has Many Pets
I am 15 yenrs old nnd in the eighth

grade. The name of our school is
Sbenandollh. I live on n l�O-acre farm,
1 Ya miles from scbool and 4 miles
from town. I wnlk to school. I have
three brothers nnd two sisters. For
pels I have one cat, one dog, two
calves, flve Bnutnm chickens and one
saddle-horse named Pet. I would like
to henr from some of' the boys and
,irIs of my age. Julia Skalla,
Redvale, Colo.

----

What is Water?
"Describe water, Johnny," said the

teacher.
"Water," explnlned Johnny, "Is white

fluid that turns black when you put
Jour hands In it."

Goes to Mosier School
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have five brothers and 000
sister. I walk 21/: miles to school. The
name of my school is Mosier school.
I have two goats. I wish some of the
girls and boys would write to me. 1
wlll answer every letter I get.
Hoxie, Kan. Tommy lIIosl�r.
Word Square Puzzle

1. -
2.-= -

3.- - -

4.- - -

1. Money; 2. Part in singing; 3. To
eease : 4. Antlclpetion.
The problem is to fill the above

rows of dushes with words which will
read the same aceoss the columns as

down the columns. The detlnttlona of
the words to be sup,plled are given be
low the dashes. There will be a sur
prtse gIft each for the first 10· boys
or girls sending correct answers. Ad
dress Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan..

-------

Goes to' School in Bus
I am 8 years old and in the fourth

grade-":' I go 2% miles to school. I go
in a bus. Our school Is a consolidated
school. I do not have any brothers or
sisters. For pets I have two dogg
named Dude· and Rover and a cat
named Pretty Eyes. I 'have a saddle
horse named BUl. My teacher's name
:is Miss La Plant. I like her very much.
Milton, Kan. Henrietta R�wan.

The !:Ia. of the Sa.-FI,.

"Nature," wrote M. P. Huber, the
great naturalist, "seems everywhere to
hnve anticipated tile inventions of
which we boast," NOWhere is there a
more strtklng example than the saw
of the saw-fly. This remarkable tool
Is carried in a sheath within .the ab
domen of the Insect, from which it �
protruded at will.
Its use is to cut grooves in the

stems of rose, raspberllY, ,-currant and. is ,the, largest garage here. :I: enjoy theother bushes. In the sUts t�us cut children'l!. page and wouid �e to have
nre planted the eggs of the sow-fly. some of tbe boys and girls write to mo.Therefore only the female Insect, Is- Two Buttes, 0.010. ' Oma Beasley.provided with a 88W.

"

The saw of this tiny mechanic is A ....m..'v, �yCV-put in motion in the same way as a ,�w & .... &'-
carpenter's hand-saw, supposing th� '1'0 TR..Vtendons attached to its bose to form
the handle, and the muscles which
work it to be the hand of the earpen
ter. But the carpenter can work only
one saw at a time, whereas each of
these flies Is furnIshed with two, equal
nnd similar, which it operates .at the
some time--one being advanced while
tile' other is drawn bock. The two
saws are, however, placed In close
contact, and, both working together,
produce but a single slit in the bark
of the twig.

'

One wonders how mnny of man's in
ventions were obtnlned thru .observtng
similar devdces already used by Na
ture. It is not likely that man received
many sugg�stlons in this way, for I
Nature is so rich in good models that
he would ha.ve developed' his meehan
Ieal conveniences fur sooner and less
painfully if he had turned to her' for'
bis training in invention.

Evelyn Writ�s to Us
_,..-

I am 12 years old and in the sev
enth grade. My teacher's name IS
1\IIsl' Chrisman. I go %' mile to 8('hooL
There are three girls and one boy In
my class. Thl.'re are 13 pupils in the
school I go to. I have �ne brother 3
years old. His name is Robert. For
Pets I have two llttle kltte;ns. named
Allee Blue and Millie.

Evelyo Tracy Smith.
Hartford, Kan.

'

Pat A_ Cake
Pat a eake, Pft-t a cake' Baker's maD
1\1; mother'snng to me.

"

So I will mother. as_.fast as I can '

When I am big, you see"
.

I'll pat it and prick it as I have been
told

And mark it with IT so big ar;ld bold;And then I wlIl serve it piping ho't .

All brown and steaming out .. of the pot.

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
My teachers' names are Miss De

Keaker lind Mr. Nelson. I hope to be
In high school next year. I have to go
2% blocks to school� My' mother is
teaching school. My father is half
owner in The Two Buttes Garage. It

�cy These on the Family.

......._·

I haiVe hands, but, no flngers'; no
bed, but a tic,k.. A clock. "

-

·

What is always behind time? '�he
back of a. ,clock.. . :
,-

Why does a clOck Dever, strike 13?
It lJasD't the faCe, to. db s�.

-

h"

· 'Why is cold cr.eam,.llke� 'good chap
er.on ?-, 'Because it keeps off the,�hIilPB.
'. Why 'is, a chn� Witb' 1;\ "cold 'In its
liead like � February' bllzzard_? It
blows" it snows (it blows Its nose).
Why Is a Freshman Uke a telescope?

He-is easlly dra.wn out, seen thr� and
shut up.

.

When is a man llke a sliake? When
rattled.. ,.

,

Why does more corn grow: In grooked
rows than in straight ones? Because
there a,re 'more crooked rows.'
Why Is a crow? Caws.
Why is a tin can tied to a dog's tail

like death? Because it's bound te a
cur (occur).

.
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b Had B't "h..:li.. P t in Kansaf!o. Farmer in which membersClu s: :.
_._I.i�_� �y, aI'.:_! 0 of Oappel' clubs will l1et, their purebred, BY; I'·JULIP ACKERMAN' pigs' and' chickens. The addresses of--

'alII breed club inembers who have stockA Capper Pig and Poultry mub meet-
for sal� w.ilI be given, so folks who wishing at the home ot Mrs� Lottfe· Parsons, to buy caD' write to them. Club memAnnesS, Kan., also was If' birthday bera should co-operate with ·the clubparty. Mrs. Parsons celebrated' her
manager to make this late- summer sale'birthday by inviting the Capper elubs
one that: club members as well' as buyof Sedgwick county to spend the day
ers can appreciate. They can do- thiswith her til�i1y. She is a member of
by selecting the stock they wish to sell �the Capper Poultry Club and has, the early, and then till out the caeds they ,farm flock entered in the mothers de-
have from the club manager, and get)lartment. Carol and Ramon, her two
them back to him.oldest .children" are club members, too; .

The tellow who misses, the big pepCurol is enrolle.d in the baby chi.ck dl-
meeting. at the Kansas Free Fair j,n Tovision" and 'Ramon in the- pig club.
peka pl'Obably will have a long face

,
CnJ'ol also is leader 0.1 the pep club.

when 1.118 teammates get back to thetr1IIuny vtsttoes were present" and such
aomee fram the meeting and begin totopics as' :fina·ncing, club work, shirting tell' him about the good times- they had.chid,S, selecting pfg:s, the big meeting We hope there wHl be. v.ery· few, w.hoduring the R;.unsas Free Fair in To- halle, to miss this big September meetpokn, and others were discussed.
Ing, . Really the members' will en10y aOne of the best things 8110ut this
trip to Topeka, and all the Free Fai.r, ImceUng WIlS' that folks became ac- ami the ,Copper club entertainment andlfillainted: with their fell(·uv boosters. banquet wiU be extra. We want everyIIcross tile county, Now they know one
member and all his friends to come.nnother better, and! the work can be

·)I1II(.Ie more interest;ing.:
,Besides a good dinner we had ice

cream, and It was. served in cones. The
Ell�v,"Di Gray eeuntj- :lial!mel's solved .boys and tile club manager played sev-

the wheat. smut coatrol problem last I
urul games of horse shoe, and the Par-

season by.co-oper&,t!'Ile purchase of tw,osouses have a swing for' the girls. Be- machines for brJ.ving the copper carslrlcs gnmes for the children there were bonate dust treatment.· The machinesgood times for the grown ups. 'were purchased' at the suggestion of L.Meeting-S of pell, clubs-ol'er-the state. M. Knight, eountx a.gent anw A. L.arc very successful this year. In Lyon Clapp, district. eaunty ag�nt leader. 'connty;, th& club folks and their friends (\)ne group.. composed a.f E� J.. BWlkhaJ!t, llias taken place
got togellher at the home of George GeoJ!ge Hollenbok, H. Brubaker, JohnHellmer :l!0J! one- of. their meetings.. Englert and W. C. Parker treated With steadily Increaslng.producdon a price.red1.l£ti.on ef $100 has been made. possible..,

between 30 and 40 folks enough seed !or inembers to.'ptant 1,3001 '5ee.this,l::Iettetltractoratonce. Write for name of nearest dealer anddescx:iptive literature..

Two Big Announcmncmts
NOW

,EFFECTIVE.
$100 no

Price Reduction
on ModQI KCletlac

Buy Smut Treaters MODEL. "K," the 3�plow ClerraeCrawler Tractor was added to the Cletracline one year age, The responsefromfarmers, orchardists, road contractors, .and'State Highway departments was immediate,This powerful, tractor won instant favor.everywhere- because it offered what was.unquestionably the greatest improveme�in. tractor desig?l and' constnlcnon that!i.n the past ten 'YJUl.'rS.

no

MODEL "A." th� larger Cle�ac Crawl�TracteJ!
- built for the farmer With unusual' powerrequirements and' particularly for road' con··struction and general industrial service - is now>ready, Six-cylinder rnotor-JO H •. P. at dx:aw.-bar-·45' H. P. at power pulley. Simple, powerful; depend;.abl'e-a duplicate i'n design of the successful'Model'••�,'.. built in larger size and with correspondlng'Increase, of pewee and, capll£ity.

..... eUwEI.AND TRACTOR COMPANY" eI�velaDd,....

�he

NOWREADyl
�lodelACletl·d'-.:'

50�45 H.P
L3?

iP
pe.
its
It �----.----------------,.I Pll!ue lend Name

III
full detail. of '

I
Cletrac IUld 'Addrul'

_

.

.��� I-�� ,

*
I •••a.. '"" '"" __._._._._.....
:

------------------_:_-- .

Ie?
nd

Club Btt!'mbau' anal G_ta at a ·."tl.nc of the LY01\ County' �p,p ..r· PI. aDd Poaltl"7 Club.� 'l1hlll ·Keelin. Wa. Held at tbe Qeo....e Bellmer Born ..

.en

ed
tse

present and· 12 of them were members acres, The cost of the machine dlof either "Capper' Pig Club or Capper '\Iided' -among the members· was, $13:20'Poultry €lub. The:re are four mothers apiece.enrolled in the Capper Poultry Club, The other group composed' of Rayone father in the Father, and Son 'con- Borland, George Johnson, Leo Borland',test of the pig club, nine boys and gil'ls J. S. Lupton, L. R. Bortand and E. C:in the pouItry club and one boy in the Walker treated- seed for 1,240 acres.pig club. These. folks are planning a �lle· cost of the machine was ,11 apiece.Picnic for A\lgust 15. «
,

" The copper carbonate dust !hetbod is .

Old sw.ine breeders can tell you about the most satisfactory way 'Of tJ!'eatilng ithe danger of pigs lying in water that seed wheat ·for smut. Some· kind ofis not: sl1a.ned. Sometimes the water- 'machiue- in which the seed and dusting trougfi is.in a part of the peri "'.here can be thoroly mixed is necessary.the sun . shines, brig,htly.· Hogs fre- 'Phese OraiY' county farmers chose toquently lie. in the trough> after they buy. the commercial: machine althoIlilye fin-tshOO drinking. especially when homemade tl'8.ct.ors. are satisfactory.In view of the determinati'on of elethey are very: worm. Or ·thE trough of-
:\lator.s and mi.llers to buy smutty wheat

ten is UP®E lind the hogs waHow in the on a loss off basis, it will be e:v.en more
Water that is· spHled·. They tll.·ke this

advantageous to treat seed this season .

. �ay of, (!0oHng; themselves rather than Smut. Causes a loss in yield which isfllltling shade, and their choice is made
many, many times more than the few IWith lae:k Qf· sense and go.od judgment. cents an acre required for prevention.M:ln�. tim�s the hog .tllat tries to.. cool. Furtbermor.e where dockage is' .prac•.

itself m the' hot sun dies in the attempt" r{iced for smut infested whe.at the lossalld sometimes whole hetels are�'over"'I;is still gre.a.ter. A campaign is underheated when they pile up arou�d Ii ;w.ay to make dockage for smut uni.trOl1gh which sits in the·sun. Watering versal at all- wheat buying points.hogs in the shade is best. 'f

Soon an advel1tisement is to appear ..:I
.

What War Ditl-- to Ge:rHiany

,Culs-Sores
On Live' Stock.
Quickly H:ealed

All cuts and' sores. should have
prompt treatment. To preventserious infection and insure quickhealing, use
Dr. LeGear'.
Antiseptic.

Heal·ing Powder
a dry, dressing in handYJ .• ifter-top can•.Guaranteed to give satisfaction. U�fuUcaD. If not satisfied. your dealer willrefuDd yoW" mODel'.

Dr.. LeGear�s. Ely Chaser
brings immedIate relief to livestock fromil'ritatiDg tliee. gnat. and mosquito"".Rid animall aDd barna. of these· peata.

.,,:.'te�""':r!!e;=:;re.
DrLL.D. LeQear Medicine Co., St. Louis

A
You can be quickly cured, ill'o,",

STAMMERend 10 ceots for 288,p.... book .. StammerlD. �utterlua. ult. Cauls and Cure.n It tella bo. IOUted myHIf Itter atammorlnll 2O:vra. II.. N. __ ..5340 Bogue Bldg., 1147 N. III. St.. l.dlllll_Ana

5 Magazines 98c
WOlllla'tWar I d, I "'II'.. ,

!
Onl)oGentlewomln, I Jear......................
98hoctStwIeI. I ,. ......_................. CAlllet:lcan Needlewoman, I JelL ..

ClIIPer'sF_, t JHI' ForAl15.
Thl. ble lIPeelal Club Offer IA .oodI...... a IlDilted tim.. Sa". 1110_ by8eDdJDc your Order Now!
Order Special Club No. F-lllO

CAPPER'S FARMER, Tope..... Kan.

, Dog Nurses 'Thvo- C.eyotes
Carl Lindt of Elmdale luis a dogthat is :u.ursing two coyote puppies,which were 'capbured recently.

!O-.
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For Speeding Hot Days
By :MHI'Y Mason Wright

WHEN the long SI11I1I11(.... nflte1'lloon 'hours
::;""111 1'0 srrut.eh n heud llke 1111 erornttr, anrl
�"l1l'\'O drunk j ust nhuut nil tho water you

can drluk uud t hut in t ho jll� is l ukuwn rtu IIn�'
way, there's ""thin� 1.11111' wlll 111111,0 Ihe 0;1111 t:II\O
a dnsh 1'01' the horizon with (11lHe :IS IIII1l'h (ii,,
Plltt'l.! us II l',)l11111' of I-;Iasse;; of cohl nippy fl'lIit
jnie., fl'l's.h 1'1"'111 the iL'c box, 11m) IIll'ldnJ,; jllst
enough or ht'inJ; h'y 10 be sure to drink ill tho
bot sun.'
Accorrllug to this fllrlllCl"s tcstlmony, if it is

trill' thnt t.he wny to n IIIlIn's heart is thru his
sronuu-h, then II short cut worth lI'ying is the
eohl drluk WII�',
By kl'l'ping 011 hnnd II SII[lllly of frutt sirups,

it Is sm-prislnj; how ('lIsi!�' rho l'ooling drinks IIIIIY
he propn n-d. 8il'IIP" 1II11�' ho nuule lit mid moments
or whunevor the 11111 I.., I' i II Is are lit hnnd.

T F.:o.fON snn 1'-'l'his I,:; the hn sls of 1II0st SIIIlI·
LilloI' beverages. To 1II1I1,e it use � pounds SIl�III·
tn 1 pillt Wlll'Ol' IlIlll the Jllice of n tlma'n 101ll0ns,
Pillel) thl' SlIgnl' allli wnt'l'l' in n I, .... tle with the rhlll
of R lenl(lns, ,Bni! to :I I'llther n,ie); Sit'lIP, Helll"I'O
frolll thl' fire :11111 nlill Ihe IcnHln jllice, Boll fur 11

f('w lIIillllles :11111 )lOlli' illto hottll's or jill'S for
flllllro IISl�.

'1'hls sll'lIp I11ny hI' lI�cII hy dillltillg, to 1II1I1,e n

drlllk iu it,;('11'. (II' t.o ellrich tho fllll'or of ::;01110
ol'lll'r fmit dl'illk.

RASI'Blm In: AND RLACKHERRY SIRUP
H,Ii) II p<.>lIIIII .. r �rllllllllll'ell slIgnr with 1 CUI)

11'111'1'1', for Hi lIIillllt'('". Alltl ::! cups rllspherry or

blu('ld'ol'l'�· juke 1'1'0111 crllsllt'd berries, IIUel let, it
simlller to a thick sil'nl',

RI�D CHERRY AND CURRANT SIRUPS-'I'lwse
m'e mllde ill the sal11e way l'Xl'l'pt thllt the

sugHr Is IHilled to the fl'lIit jllice ,Wei uo Willer
is nsed.

BLACKHEJRHY BEV]�RAGE-This is mnde by
cl'lIIbilling 1 p:1 rt blncl,hel'ry jnic(', 1 part I;ln

gel' ale, IIlId 1 part ('Old wllter. Sweetell to taste.

UNCOOKED IlASPBEnRY,TUICE-'I'lIis mnl;es
1111 espceill lIy uice drink. Crush the herrles

Ilnd sque.'ze Ollt the jllice. '1'0 Il pint of this ndd
If.! (,lip 1(,1I1L111 sirup, 1 CliP pillellpple juice nnc! 3
pints of water, or enollgh to mnke the desired
strength. Sweetcn to tllste.

RHUBARB DELIGHT-Ste\\" a quart of red or

pink rhlllmrh which has LJl'ell Cllt up into lilts,
in 1 qllart of watl'r. Thl'1I stl'llin Ollt the jllice
find ndd 112 cups lelllon sirup. Th(' jllice of 1 or
::! orllnges. or % cup pillenpple juice' will add
lI1ueh to this. Add, f'lIough colel water to make it
of th.e desired strengt h.

A PI'LE.-\DE-Use eqlllli pnrts of Ilpple juice Ilnll
fi grnpe jllire, Fhl\'or with mint extrnct ob
tailled by pouring boiling wnter ol'er ntiut len yes
and allowillg it to "immer for n few mlnutl'i". A
.stick of cinnnmon Ullly be added to this. Sweeten

to tusto nnd 1I1h! Ice cold water. If yon clo 1I0t
huvo 1{1'1I1'll julco lilly other fruit jllice IIllly be
sunstl I II ted.
H YOII live whl'l'e ::;PI'III'lIlll1t IIlId llellpt)rlllillt

nhuuml, YOII III'e III 111('), rot' t'Ill'�. eumhine well
with nud curlch muuy of tho fnllt 1'III\·ol's.

MIN'I' DJolV,F.HAGE-l\llIko II qunrt of strong
lcmomule then mill II pint of gln!,;l'r II le,

Bruls« II 110:.'.011, "llrl�il of mlut 111111 111111 thl>! to
tho mixture, Lot stn nd unt ll It lins fllll·ol·l'd the
whole, )f it Is too strong mld 11'11 rer, Chill before
servlug.

TI�A PUNCH-Add to each qunrt of ten Intu
sluu 1 'I� cups Iemou sh-up II nd l;.i, cup orunge

julce. Chill uud ntld 1 quurt cold wurer. One ('1111

�1(1t1 some thin slices of OI'III1;;ll 01' lemon III this.
III' II ("II' hpl'I'i,'s. If the sirup does 1I0t mnku Ihl"
swoet enough, some pluln sugar sil'lIp should be
1I1hlClI.

AN OLD )!�ASHIONgD HARVEST DHlNK-
1'1. S'teep 11 bllnch of SIISSlIt'rIlS ill n lIunrt of
water 10 miulltes. Stl'Uill, sweeten 1'0 ta,.;te and
nlltl II CU)I of rn";llhel'l'�r or hlllckhel'l'Y slrll)l 111111 n

CliP of Ihe jllice. l�llI\'or with II 1I1tle 11'1I10n,
('Ither jllice 01' ::;irll)l, nlHl Ilillltl' with!! pillts of
sodn wllt.or 01' ice wuter.

CHEIlIlY OlDEn-Add n pint of sweet cider or
IIpple juice to 11 pint of ('hcl'l'Y jlllce.· Add

slIgllr IIl1d wlltel' to tasl'o, Some whole cbel'ril's
lind II few mint 1('lIves will udd' to the allpelll'llllee
of the (It·ink.

C OJ"I"EE is of tell pl'('ferl'ed liS n hnsl;;; for the
cold (irilll" 111111 here is II gool) recipe fOI' II

('ooling cot'fee hel'el'lIlo:e. '1'0 U pint or percollltt'd
or strllined I.'offee, ndd the benten �'oll;s of 2 e;;lo:s,
lA CliP sugar, and % CIlP ('rellll1. Cool, ill II dOllhle
holler until it thiel,ells on the SpOOII. Cool lIlIrI
chili. )0'111 glnsses % filII- of this mixture nnd fin
ish filling with cit:hel' Ice 01' churged wllter. 'I'op
tb(' glns,,('s with whipped cl'l'nm.
Milk llfilled to fmit siruPs mal,es n very tnsty

IIml nourishing dl'inl,. The best proportions to u"e
in such 11 comhlnntion are: % glass rich milk to
2 Inhlespoons frllit sirup. However this mny be
I'arled according to the sweetness desired. One
mllst be cnrpflll not to get fl drink too sweet as
too milch slIgnr not only detrncts from nutlll'nl
flu VOl'S but a Iso Il'ssells cooling qUlllities.
The following milk and fruit eomLinntions are

good:
Milk. rnspherry or strawberry sirup, 1 egg to

enell pint of mill" and finish fillin� the glasses
with water. Shlll,o well hefore servillg.

1\I iI k, orange SiI'IIP, egg nnd wa tel:.
Milk, chncoln te sir,lIp, e�g nnd wnter.
Rnisin juice, lemon sirup nnd eit.her the benten

white of an egg or lin equnl quantity of cream.
The egg muy be omitted from all of these com

Ilinntions but it adds to the nourishing qualities
of the drink. It is especially desirable for drinks
for the sick. "

�. ':.

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homt!s
brighter. Perhaps you hUH!_ discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know nhout. If BO,
won't you tell us about it? For 1111 su;,;'!;estions we

can use \\"1' will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topel;lI. Kan. Inelude
pcstage if you \\"ish your mllnus<:ript returned.

A Shoyel for the Youngsters
A. LMOST every child likes to dig in the snnrl or
fi dirt vet it is often a probll'm to ke('p a shol·el
fur him' as the toy ones are rn ther frnil for rough
usage, 'One parl'nt purchased a tourist's shovel
for his children. This rool is strongly made and
bas a short handle-just the tbing f9r the husky
10nngsters to use in their play.
Kearny County. Bessie L. McClurkin.

Curtains for Kitchen Cupboards
M1 KITCHEX hud a built-in cuphoardJ which

required a cunnin. Cloth curtains wOllld
spread in I'\·ery breezE' a nd get too nPfI I' the stol'e
or slop pail or cnrefully wipe all dust from a

c-onvenient window. I bought a roller window
Shade and cut It to the d('sired width. "'hen at
work this curtain can be rolled up out of the way
and later drawn down and secured by a ('ouple
of loops which I Howed near the ('ntis of the hem.
Lyon County. Josephine Coffeen.

For a Heavy Lampwkk
WHEN a new Inmpwlck ill too large for tbe

_ burner,' 1£ (llkhl'8,and will not turn up cas

UT. Instead of buying a n('w wick or (.'1lttlng the
Gld one down at the side, wbll'h only maketl more
trouble by rav(·llng, trY I'blll way. Draw two or

three threa� from tbe !Diddle of .�,be wick. Tbill

wiH ease out the fullness /lnd the wIck will turn
rendlly. Josephine H. Coffeen.
Lyon County.

Rejuvenate Your 'Light Silk Hose

NOWADAYS nearly all women wear the fash.
ionable light colored silk bose. But what be·

comes of your bose thnt are in odd colors so they
cannot be mntcbed with mending floss, after tiny
'holes begin to appenr in the heels?
I have found two ways of maldllg mine lllst

longer. 'Vhen they first begin to show wear, I

• 11 " ,',',
run a smnll tuck across 'the back- of the stocldllJ.:
fuot, JlIst Where the heel starts into the Imle.
'i'hls Is not uncomtortnhle, and brings the IWUI' on
II fre!!ll SIXlt, However, even wlth this procuutlou,
l!UIlUl'r 01' luter the flrtlt holes will appeur ill the
1II'I!ls. 'I.'hese st.ocldngs then nro luld aWIlY IIIILII
1 11111"e two (II' .three pull'S of them in the SU rm ,

(·llIIllItlon. Tlu-n , thl'�' nre I'llreflllly dyed hillel"
wlt,h II rcllu hie hru 1111 of dye, following IIISb'lIc-
tlons t')w<ely.

. '

I':vel'yolle knows It is, ensler to mend blaek host!
AO lhe darns will 1I0t show, thun to mend ,�Iol''';,II ud CI'I!I'Y"IIC hus need of black hose., 'I'hey UI'C
1.11 WIIYS ill goot) tuste, No one would ever glless
thut the dYI'I:1 hose were not orlginully black, 111111
hy fnllnwlm; this method I never huve to try III
mateh IlwmJ.Lng floss for light hose, unrl ulwllYx
hn \'e II sup)lly of 1-;0011 hluek ones. My light col
orcd sport hose (cotton or lisle) and evcl'yd'uy
stoeklngs nrc treated in the 1'111100 wuy.
Kiowa Co., Colorado. Nelle Portrey Davis,

New Ways with Tanglefoot
To MAKI� tUII�ll,ioot, tuke equal pnrts of resln

nnd cusror (IiI. Melt toguther lind spread 011
thlck IllI pel' U hout 2 inches wide und 24 inches
lung, H)lrellil hoth slues II nil be sure to get tit I!
('Ilgos nil ('c,,'el'lnl liS tlle flies light there to hIve,.;·
tigllie. Hallg the lellgths from Ihe ceiling. Strhll{K
llipped In the mlxt.ure IlIHI 11IIIlg about will Iliso
clltch files quite efficiently as flies 1!I;e to roost
on strings.

COlli oil Is II �ooll tllnglefoot, solvent.
Pottnwlltomie County. �h's. Murray E. Rice.

Old Stitches on New Pieces

DAI:SIES und 1,'relll:h Imots and lace-what :l
('l)Iuuinll tioll to delight the nimble needle

worl,er! 'I'lten, too, is the pl'ospeet of a delight
fill Iltltlltiou to her hope box or hOllsohold Iinells.
This yunlty set is sl'llllll){�d on white In.dinn he:.111
mllslin. 'I'he dlll�ies lire to be embroider('ti in thre()
shades of cOllper und blue with yellow French

Knots In the centers. The leaves are to bt' worked
in light green and the, scrolls in blnck French
Imots. The .addition of hemstitching, and it narrow
lace edge will set off the' uni,que shape of ,these
doilies. Price stamped with floss for embroidering
7� cents. Order by No. 371, ,from the Fancy 'York
Depurtment, Knnsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.•

'

Toes stubbed in the dark cellar and a scramble
for matches in the middle of the night won't hap'
pen if a little electric flashlight is kept nandy.

Love Casts Out' Fear
By Ethel vVhipple Crooks

J D-BIIE wns nnturally a nervous, rather timid
child. Tbunder fl'lghtelled him, but if belli In
mother's arms he grew calm. Sometimcs 11.

mouse would c-rllwl up from 'the basement and be
could hear it glla,wing or moving inside the wnlls.
'I.·he fact tbat it was out of sight fired his imagi·
nation, lind the noise filled him with fear. Once
mother took him to the attic and as they enten'd
'tbe door a mouse quid;!y S(,lImpered a\yar. 'I'his
added to his terror, and wben he heard a mouse
or any sonnd he could not understand he would
run to mother and ('ntch hold of her dress, ex·

cllllming "Mou! mou!" He was IIfraid to go to
tbe bathroom II10ne becfiuse there might be a

mouse in the room, tho tlwre nevel' was.
Mother talked to him about tbe little mice, how

smnll, how harmll'ss, how afraid of us, and when
sbe could catch one in a trap showffi it to him
amI Jet- him handle it. HI' never showed IIny fenr
(If tbe dead ·one, but could not get away from'the
fear of something he 'could beor" but not see.

As soon UI':! he became old enough to understnncl
the words, mother began to lean over his pilloW
at bedtIme and brenthe a little prayer that Got!
would tuke cllre of her boy Ilnd help him ,to be a

good boy and grow up into a good man. It \l'11�
not long until he began to say, "I don't knolV hoW
to prny." Then he leurned to pray with mother.
"BIeRS us lind tuke care of us, bless Ohllrlc;�(hl'other), bless duddy, nnd gl'ar.dmu." "BlesS,
explllined the mother, "means love." Soon )Ie
memorized the little prayer I

"Dear Fllther, hear our prayer,
As we lie down to rest.
It is Thy little ehUd
Who cometh to be blest."

The hllbit of prayer hilS helped hIm more t)l"n
any other thing to overcome his chUdish fears.
Now be never is afraid to go to bed alld nel'er
wants a llght. "I always teel that God is nellr
me in ')ll'd," he snld once. Gradually he'has ol'er·
'come the fenr of ·the' unknown, -.

, s·



2712 - "And still the f1�re bolds
�\\"IIY" as Is evident. In this charming
sport model. Sizes 16, 18 years, 31J,
as, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
2718 - A delightful frock for' the

junior who Is plunnlng 'her wardrobe
for school Is shown liere. Sizes Q, 8,
10, 12 and 14 years. ,

230(J......A Oharmlng and Comforl'able
Housedress for the Mature Woman. Decorated Ice CreamSizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, /40 and 42

PleaBe suggest Borne daInty way tOl" serv-inches 'bust meaSUl'e. Ing Ice cream tor. a women's club. I can-2352":" SOJUlY is very particular not afford to buy tancy brIck Ice cream.
about the cut of his "Sunday go to

Mrs. H. S.

Meetin's" but a suit like this Is pretty A pleasing way to serve Ice cream is
sure to please on. account of the sus- to buy It In quart containers, tear away
penders which are much 111[1' dad's. the container by unwrapping the paperSizes 2, 4 and, 6 years. beginning where the seam comes to the
2420-A Handy Coverall Apron for top; This leaves the ice cram in cyUnUse in the Kitchen this Fall. Sizes drical shape, Cut It crosswise into

small, medium and large.
.

four pieces. Cut each piece across the
2724--A simple and becoming sport -eenter so as to serve eight people withdress. Sizes· 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 each quart. Lay on the plate straightand 42 inches bust. side down, pour chocolate sauce over
21G5-A Comfortable S'tep-In Suit.· It and place a cherry or marshmallowSizes 36;�O and 44 inches bust measure. on top.
Patterns deserfbed, �el'e may be or

dered from the Pattern Department,Kansas Farmer, Topel,a, Kan, Price
15 cents each. Give size and number
of patterns desired.
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IWomeJi� Sc;l�ce <imler ,....
Our Serv:lce Corner Is conducted for thepurpose of helpIng our readers solve Ihelrpuzzling problems. The editor 18 glad toanswer your quest Ions concerning hOUAe ..

�eePlng, home making, entertaInIng, cookng, sewing, beauty,
-

and so oli. Send aself addreBsed, stamped envelope to theWomen's 'Servlce Corner, ,Kansas Farmerand a personal reply will be given.

Canning Pamphlet HelpsI never have had any luck getting. myCorn to Btay canned. but It Is BO good thisYear that I would like to try agahl. Pleaoesend me your .trled and truBty recipe torcanning It.-Mrs. G. O. Eo ..

I am sorry you forgot to send me
Your name 'but if y_ou. or any _of ourother readers who are .Interested 'In
Canning, will send me your names and
a 2-cent -stamp I will be -glad to �nd
You our canning leaflet which contains
Complete instructions for canning fruitund vegetables 'by the nE'W hot pack
��ethod. Write to Farm ·Home Editor,
vansas Farmer, Topeka, �an. .

Finish for Circular Skirts
.e�hat Is, the best way to fInIsh the bias018 on a circular' skirt?-Mrs. F. D.
If the material is sort a Frenchseam made by sewing close to the edge

�rl the right side, trimming the seam,,Urning and sewing on the wrong side,IS the best way. to make a finishedseum that will not sag. On less pliableIllatet:ial..use the. bound Ileam.

Autumn Colorsc
.

Ito :.� yfOU tell m. wbat 'color would be beetOil, a taU &-e..1-Marl. S.

tb
It is''dIfficult to tell·this elrl1' In

tb
e season what colors wUl· be worn

if
is fall. Black Is always a safe betone can wear it. 'Then, too,'one al-

ways js safe to follow the suggestions
of nature for that season. The pre
valling autumn colors are browns,
orange, greys, dark gretlns and reds.
Buying before any of the new shades
are out, it is best to select your color
from among the autumn staples. -

Easing Up Laundering
Is THERE any woman who is not
eager to save herself as much wash

ing and ironing 01 possible? A big
factor in this Ilue is the rubber apron.
It is now. being made in all styles
from the plain, cover-all kitchen apron
to the fancy, ruffle-edged one fOI'
afternoon tea. EY('n little sister cun
have one just her size and as dainty as
she is.
Have one apron hanging in a eou

venient place in your kitchen and slip
it on when you are preparlng vege
tables or doing any similar task. You
also will find one convenient to wear
when 'bathing the baby.>
Of course, rubber nprons will be

come soiled, too, but they are quickly
and easily washed, Lay them on the,table and wipe with a cloth dipped in
warm, soapy' water, Rinse with clear
water and leav.e on the table until
dry.
These aprons- are quite durable, 'hut

when yon are ready to discard one,
make little sister an apron or two
from the best parts, hlnding with bias
tape. }omen Saverley Peters.

o tm fall fashion catalog is
just out arid is brim full of

interesting new deaigns for the
fall and winter wardrobe, Gar
ments are pictured for every oc
casion - morning, afternooll and
evening wear. Junior styles are
not the least important part of
the display. Address orders for
the catalog to Pattern Depa·rt",

. ment, Kansas Fal1riler, Topeka,
Ran. The price is 15 cents or 25
cents· fQr a pattern and the cata-
,fu� •

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser
makes -

cows milkable
They relas. They let down. You get the lut drop"It is long luting.
Dr. Hesa Fly Chaser has the odor of the pines..Because of this odor it serves a threefold purpose:
Fint-It b the moat effecti"e fly and moaquito repelleatImown to .cience-quick ia action. lonl' luting.
Second-It i. aa e:l:cellent diainfectanL Therefore, while Itla keepinl' the fliel away. it i. alao de.troyinlf the diaeaae prmathat attack yoar cow'. body-diainfectiDI' your barna, _.iujectinlf iato the atmoaphere a moat healthful odor.
Third-No herd Iprayed with Dr. He�1 Fly Cbaaerever .alEenfrom warblea, which cauae a &,!,eat _Dual 10.. to dairymen _dfarmen.

It does Dot blister-does not stain the hair-does
DOt taint.milk. Applied to the handa and face, itkeeps the mosquitoes away.

11 Dr. He•• Fly Chaaer Joe. not preuent the milk .lump,;malte your cow. milkabl. in Ry-tim., .ClU. your hor....Re.h all .umm.r lontl, it wrU not con you one cent.

DR. HESS & CLARK, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

50% latend to Buy
De Laval Separators and NUker.

INFORMATION recently published in a report of an investi
gation am� the 250,000 subscribers of THE DAIRY
FARMER, owned by E. T.Meredith, of Des Moines, Iowa,former Secretary of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, gives

an interesting idea as to the present and future use of cream
separators and milking machines.

Of the DAIRY FARMER subscn'bers using c:ream separators and_milkers
41.98% OWD De Laval Sep....ton
16.51% OWD De Laval MUkers

Of those e:z:pecting to buy Dew c:ream separators ormilking machines,as reported in this DAIRY FARMER investigation,
5%.08% ezpect to ba� De Laval Separators
50.00% ezpect to bay De "'val MUket-s

Think of itl As many of these people ezpect to buy De Laval Separators and Milkers as aU other makes put together. Why? Becausethey must think De Lavals are the best.
If there is any doubt about the kind of separator or milker you shouldbuy, see your De Laval Agent or write the Dearest dee below, so that wemay point out to you the advantages of oWDing a De Laval.

TIle De Laval Separato2'�
NEWYORK CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway 600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street

I)
W. R_.....

CalkinsTreaters
arter (hl'ftl ,.to.,.a' tests. because that Is the
liD'" tl"ater U,a,t )"OU c.·all°t �8' (Q"'&ln throucbwllhout nery "prOf) being UtoroosblJ'eoated, one orrh-hll expert salel. Aa"'"ofn.lal Just said: 'Ve purd'ISt'<1 anothu mltehtne fortestlnc purposes but thld. U wiJI uot II:h-e • ulIltl:rmfOlttnK of the berl1es An.t we are fe{"OwmelltllD& DUb'Culkin! Mlrhlnes. Kan:&u farmt'f'S ali" buying l"arlu:.td$of ('llklns 'J'rtoatton lwcHu�e the)' are hulll rtatu, prk'ed�l'Ilht nod hullspensable \dth tht' ("QIIltn: of smut. ()hl

you see �lkln! Ttf'Mters dt"ntOllslratN on tue \\nta\�pe""111 Train' Selfi·t your maetuue from tbe full lineuf· Calkllli Cllnllntlous Proeese T.-eateofS. romb!uPtI('leAnera 11111 Treaters. Bnt('h ML'tf'I"I: I)SO ele'ators tofit. Prl<'f"s $�2 and lIJJ, Gt't a. rlilaiult at Ofll""l". Pl.�
.)·tlur order (ollay. D.;alen eyeQwbere.
CalldIuI lIIa.blne CompaDy. HuteblDaon, .......
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Here's to Yov"
Health,Mr. Hog
YOU'RE the.mortpp Jifter�

May your skin be clean anct
free from lice, your living quar
ter. free from foul .mell.. and
diseaae germa.. May you have a

decent liviAg place and grow
into a fine, big porker.
And your near neighbor, the

dairy cow" the goodhe.. 0' her
product. depend. on eleanline•••
Today'. civilizatioD demaD" san�

itaey product••

DR. HESS DIP
and DISINFECTANT

-kUl. hOI" lice
-clemoy. cli8eue prma
-keep. down bad odor.,.
-make. IiviD8 quarter.

healthful
The sprinkling can i. mighty

important theee day... The farmer
who uaes it to spl'ink"� Dr. fles.
Dip and'Disinfectant freely about
pig pen.. cow stable.. the daiey
and the poultry yard., ia keeping
out eli.eallO and putting hia atock
and poultey on a thrift and Rrofit
ba.i••
A atandard preparation. Sold,

on money-back guarantee.,'

DR� HESS & CLA� Inc..

Ashland. Ohio

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation
taWaa bow to,an-t dlseuea common
to·1tvestodr and poultry and descrlblnll

In detail the usc' of

(STANDARDIZED)

Parasiticide' aid Disinfectaat
No. 15L Fum Sanltatlen.
No. 160. HOIl Diseases.
No•. I63: Care of Poultry.
No> 185. How to BuIJd<a·HoQ,Wallow,

AIIIIIAL IIIDUSTilY· DEPARTMENT' OP

Parke, Davis & Company
DETIIOIT. MICIL

- ..............
8G!dI 0.76 � 711 U. s..11si,WJ�f.Ira&oae,
� Uti 1:911 ·de.,used·tirelf'from'Cars
� == �� changingtoballoontype
1JIirII' U6 2.66 and othw tim-Excellenl
1Ibt: I[Z 2.711 condltiOn."""_ are·Dew.
Bile. MIl IUIII __d�'.de...,..ttoll!
8h4

.

&:76 8.211 eacII 11_-__led. Ball
88x 6..91 II.3i :£.0.8, .........-NameSI;)1e
84x4 11.96- 8.411 Wanted. whether Clillcur ..

6;116- 8:l1li .. I; Now-if far- -7'
8ID 1WIi"' 8:85 _,ti are IlOt...tI8f..,.
1IbI, 61111> 8.'111 tIGr7 upon: deliverv. NtunI,
IIW' .;?Ir 8;8& .tb_a"_-fOr.NfiiDd,
_...O.B: 1[.0.....

-":-·8Y "'-Co '121 .......
... e •.� e _-l11Yi ...

'i
.

·r_ely R�ins Last Week Also. Gave the-Pastures]
Some Much Needed Pep

will be smatter tit... , u.at .Iant"ea I...t: ran: ·1Poultry product",,_d Uyestock are brlirahf.",
satisfactory prices. D'eyr weatlier. bllS, .,.u••d, :.
the alfalCa to seeci1 ..elt and a conalifullble:"
acreage lias beea lefl: for' this, pur_.- i
Alex lil, Davis.

RlJe7-Except for' local! shows...· the"
weath..., bas been cIq.. Com has b_ In
jured ,somewhat; •. IfOOd rain Is _ad'ed'
bndly. Th_blng Iii .. f11Iliolled;, the' ldelilll>

..

were satisfactory. Paatar-es are If.MUD••
short. buli tliere'stlll Is...I_t., of Bt'ock'_ter; ,Plowing for the neltC: wlle"t erol" hasl sta:·I'ltI>d�
Wheat. U.1S;, corn•. '1'01:;' _s, 22c:-P. O.
Hawktnsom

SPdg,vIiIk-A..-.ood ...In I" needed: �el'Y.
little wIleR I,,· left Iii; nie shock, antJ:' more'
than h.' (fie, c�op hilS been tumed t.or ttief
coming e'rop. Mora fal"mers than UMua.l tlll.\ .

year ar.. using lIi1tel'8, Turkey R·...d wheat
'

yielded p� mluch' as 61/ bushels an acre, on
Sweet ol1ivej. groUlld. Il'hls variety Is mighty!
well adapte<l. fo fael conditions here. and es
pecially 'do_ It liia-ve· the ability to pull thru
a haTd' w·hUer aafely. Wheat, $1.20; coon.
750;, kllfl'v., 8'5c';, eggs. aac: cream. 330.
W. J•...... t�
W"ti__W" bave had some light rains

J:ecenlly.· butt mont' naofsture 11:1 needed. Corn
Is rather allort; "' Is' tasseling. but Is not
firing a••

' )!..t.. 2astuRa are rather brown,
and some IIve.tock Is being "old to make the
demands on' tJ\em Jlglit81!. The Rock Island
Railroad Is building, '" double track lhru
the countlf. and thl'" Iii· providing work for
farmers wHo are not busy at home.-G. W.
Hardlner,

Lime. For> Chicks
An adequate supply of lime in the

r.aUon. is important foe the grow.ing,
chicle. Extensiv:e feeding. experiments,
have revealt>d the fact tilat lack of
this. important ,element in.' the food
leads. to a drain on the. reSer\le supply
in· the. bones. a!ld soft H>lsues of. the
young bjl'ds. and. interferes. with, thell'
proper development. Rven in the case
of mature hl'IIS,' n is salcl, a lack of
lime will low,en egg pr.odtlcHon•.
Attt>lDpts to substitute other min

el.'al,. elements· in, tlie raBon· for lime,
such 'a'S' magnesium, whioh" oceul'S so'

gent>rally with lime In nature, showed
t'hat: Jlothing will' {]ulte' tnlce i'ts pls'ce.
amI flIat" U' it iir Iltdti�g. the' demand's
of tHe body win. be' met by' drawing on'
tile lime' stored' up in tbe' bones and
muscles, Tests also' showed that botli
lline' and' pllosphorus Ilre ta'l(en from
the' bon'es of the llvi'ng bi'rd' more ea's

Hy than' fr.om' dead' tione IIS!i' which
may tie fl'd, to the 1Iocl{:-

:Nf-nny' rations commonly fOO· to' poul�
try' cont'-a·in· much less lIme than is re-·

quire'd for the proper functioning of
the body. Poulfrymen are advised to
meet this shortllge for. growing clUcks
by adding lime in the form of vege
tablE' foad8;, sueh· as y.oun�_ ctovar andl
alfalfa. For m8ll-,ul!e' f-o:wls" oyster
shell 01" otheIT inorga,nlc l-lme com--

pounds wiH suf1llce..
'

Most grains are' de111cJent in lime,
it is said, andl t,he. birds cannot eaf
enough 'to meet the- lime requirements
of their bodies. Mature fowls' CRn use'
lime iu inorga.niC' fOl'm' fairly well,
but young chicl(s cannot supply theil'
needs bom' this SOUlTce- to· such good
adiVantage� For' thiS' rea'Son, it. fs highlY'
desill8ble' to' plTovide: a regular' suppl,.,
011 vegetable foodS' r.lch in Ume f'or'
thel young stock in: the: floClt.

One old subscriber and one· new sub-·
scriber, if sent together, can get The.
Kansas' Farm{'l" and Mllil' and' Breeze,
ohe yeu fol'; tIi.OO. A club, of tJireel
yearly' sutiscr.1ptions. if sent. together,
a'll for .$2,; 01' one: three-ye81r subSCl'ip-'
1100,. $2.-Adv.er.tlsement.
Tbe�'8l al_w.a�.9. 8' bl'fgbt. Side•. EV.etlt-·

ually.' the franc will- bave nowhere to'
go but up.

.
, ':
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R£INS over mueh 0" the state la:st
week were of grea:1! benefit to the
crops and to pastuees; They also

were of. help with seedbed preparation
for next year's wheat crop, Real prog
ress has been' ma'de' w.fth, this work; in
some communities as' much as 70 per
cent of the land: lillS. been plowed or
listed,
Allen-There Is a promise of a fine corn

crop. Flax cuttlnll', and threshln&" are In
tull swing. Flax Is averaging 8 bushels an
acre, and Is llrlnglng $2.05 a buane], Pas
tures' ane getting ahort. Hay Is Uelng. shippedIn sma Ii Quantltles.-Guy M. Tredway.
Atchison-The county Is rather dry, and

t ����h. n:r�l�a:��rbBee:e:�ldr��n f:::�ir8�N��
'Lnnge.

_ Bomt-r-Corn and kat,lr nre In' tine con"
I dltlon .. but they wll" neod rain soon. Wheat
yields are fr-om 1 a to 38 bushels an acre.
Pastures are good; practl.cally no stock ill
being marketed. Hogs are scarce, Roads

.. nre !"deal. for hauling wheat. "\V:heat, $1.33;
buller, 40c.-J. W .. Bibb.
Bourbon-Part of t"h... countv- lIad a fine

rain recently. altbo tbls was not true eveey
where. Threshing I ... almost I'lnlshed; wheat
nvernged about, 16 bushel., an' aCl'o;-Rober.t
Creamer.

Brown�Threshlng Is flnlsh'ed'; wheat made
I from 10 to 25 busHeltl an acre; w.lth· an av...
e.age of about 14. Cor-no Is backward. Rain
Is needed badly. Fall plowing Iiaa begun.
Wheat. $1\22.; conm 080; oat....

-

400;, cream,
,311c; eggs, 21c.-A.. C. Dannenber.g.

Cherokee--Corn and fodder crops are'
: : gcowlng nicely. Hay. and paslure' fields "..,
In good condition, Wheal· h.... averaged
from 15 to IS bushels an ucre; a few fleJlJa
made as.lIlucH aa 30 to 40 bushels. Oats aN>
of good quality; an-d yleHl's 'Were satlsfao
tOl'Y. Wheat, '1.26.-L. SmyceSl
Cloud-W·e had a rain. of near.!;lt an Inch

a tew days a-go which was or' great help t'o
crops. Pastures are In good condition. and

) stock Is doing v<>ry wall. Threshing Is mostly
done, but there has been very Illtle fall
plowing. Whlle·theMl have' been a few ....
ports of lo.ses among chickens,. mostly tho7
are doing very weJl. Eggs. 22c; craaln, 300.
-W. H. Plumly.
Cowl"y-The' weatber hns been' cool for

. .July., Cropa !,re gr.owlng Una•. but.... r"ln
, would' be' of. help· to the corn' and' katlr.

. Threshing. Jlas been finished; wheat Is av
eraging about 16 bushels an acre. Livestock
'Is doing well; nml pastures are'ln' good'con
dltlon; taking the coul)ty generally there Is;
plenty of slack waler.-E. A. Millard.
Edward_More rain Is needed •. aa the soill

Is getting too dry for the com' andl feedl
crops. Threshing- ",-I'll sOlln' be' finished; the'
run was not very long here this year. as &1
large proportion' of ("he crop was' cut' with
combines. At n. publlc sale here a few days.
ago all Implements nnd livestock brought
good prices; pigs weighing le�s than 100i
pounds sold for from $11 to $13. Wheat,.
$1.27; corn, 6�c; oals, 40c: barley, 60c; eggs,.
22c; butterfat, 32c.-W. E. F,,,,vel,
Plnat'y-We had a good rain last week,

which was ot grea.t help to crops. Row crops·
are tn. fairly,. good condition. Farmers arB>
busy gelling land ready for wheat. Few'
cattle and hogs are being sold� A few, pub-,
He sales Itava been. neld recently•. aL which"
good prices prevailed. Fruit I.. scarce.
Wheat, $1.25; corn, 6Sc.-Dan A. Ohmes.
Greeawood-€i'op. are being, damaged

somewhat by dry weather and high, tem
peratures, Stock water I. not very plilDUful,
PaBlures are getting ratb.,er poor In some

places. There Is a fairly good prairie hal"

to 'DSrmer crop,-A. S .. Brothers.
JrU .

Harvey-The weather has been dry, an!!!

""''IIIiilrJi-'''I).�·�.�.;l=.==��'�;;iiiii-
. the- corn and pastures need rain Badly..
Plowing' Is' well advanced. Wheat,. $1.20;.
potatoes. $2; butter, �Oc; eggs, 22c; peaches.
$2.60.-H. W. Prout\Y.·,
Jetferson-'I1he wheat 71eld was better'

than was expected. Stock waleI' Is Bcarce•.
and' many pastures contain. IJUle teed. Un
les9 rain comes Boon ('o.rn will be damaged,).

. badly. Eggs: 25c; cream, 320'; corn, S3c.-·
W•. H. Sinurr,
Jolin.on-Raln Is· needed' for tlie crops,

Potato' digging Is stili In progres'" ShocJc
threshing Is nearly done. Some fall plow
Ing Is underw·ay, Wheat, $1�25;: potatoes.

,t�;t,: �';.W �grier:;: butt"rtatl, Sia.-Mrs. County- Hen l.v,use· Catcher
Lane--Wheat made from 10' to' 5-0- llushela·

an acre. Many farmer. are making a spe- 'II. ]J!;.. NeM, Cloud (!()unty' agrll:mttul'llI.
��e:�fr... tse\i'in�e�o�lii1.��o��,d$1�;�d: b':.'!."��i a'ge�t, d'eserv.es· a haud, hammeredlCliiil-·
_orne' as high as U,20.-F·red F-. F,ueman. ese' back: scratcJber in, llecognltron Gf' his'
LlDcoln-Some good rains are needed. dlsHngulBlied eerwce Inl the' r.eUef ot·

-::;:'-:;tar:r ";���s "i�1i t��n�::[���s.tb:i:���l lruffering POultry. More than 100 farm-·
Is about half done. Wheat made all tbe ellS have.atten,dec:l' tbe' ben' dipping dem-'way from 6,% to' 25 bush... ls an a'eMl! Peed' _._. d'" d' b hi I 'tliCMlP'" have· been' dalnaged' by· €hlncb· bugs. ons .,.on8, con uCle. y m. s nee. 8'
Wheat, $1.26; cream, 30c; eggs. 22c,-E • .J. louse seaSOJ1) opened.
G. �acker, . 'l'llel e&!Ie' ,and'. slmpUcltJl' wUIlt whlc1ll
Is r;le':.':J.':;d,P���I�:r�Blsw:N;1Utt:Ie.it:;y;.P �:�' the; hens. al'e� .,id� ot paeasites is sur·
well, Lo:bor Is scarce, and' wage'" are' lJ<>od. prising to spectatore and Neff basWbeat" $1.21; butterfat� 32c; eggs. 210; heard: tbl!m' remarlt"·.. "I't" that's a'll'h"ellB. 18c.-Mrs. E. J. Killion. .

. ,.
Neil_While 'we' ha"e had a. few' local, tbere is' to it, I m going bome and dip'

showers, the. dey we..ther ha.s done some my· flojllt tumor-row.:"· Many> a· ben has
fna:nt:e"':�IIth:IO"n°:� ;re�d�ee����O��e�b�':.l; rew8l'dpd' her dil)per by' I�y.ing; an· egg
satisfactory. Wlieat, $1,20.-James HoHIII, next da� aftell the onla restful sleep'
Phllllp.-The weather. Is pleasant" and she liaa l{no,wn ·in months:cool at. night, but the soli Is dry. and rain

-

Is· needed badly. Pastures contain but, little
0 Be t 'T.IL, or.cf'ood. and It la quite. a, problem to know tIlt, s:- i"l'1lF'ee '

.IerSt
what to, do with the cattle and other IIve-
stock.-J, B, Hlcka.

.

Pratt· and' Klilwa�Rapld progreaa ha.s

�::3' ���: ::��hd��ih�':.�lnb�te�rng;,:�?�:.
would be of help. Grasa I. In fine' condi
tion, and' livestock. Is, rna king, excellent' galil ..
Hogs are scarce, A few publlo 8&1.,._ are

being held here, and everythlllg I. bmngJng
satisfactory prlc"", Wbeat, $I.201-.A:tt, Hc·
Allarn"y.
BepuIlUe-T.J1reslilng, I. flnlllHed; as pra'o.

tlcaJly no' IIrafn' _s stacked, exeept! that
which waa Iieaded! Some fa"",era·."" plow
Ing, but'. tlie sout I....tb'.... di>;y. COm' n_a .

raiD. It . III IIkeli' tliat the wJieat' aoN&p

MENS ON :RAN.GE
should have I)

Is
aPILOT BRAND

OYSTER SliELLPlAXE

1)efer.tliem aU'die tim..
It speedS them tllrouP
the·mout...g 8elUlOllI,aad'
gets'more eggs tlrouah
the lJum;mer month..
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OYllRR: SHELL PRCJD1JC'tS> CORP.
SheaBuUdlnl. Sr.,'l.oub"MD,
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showed that the requests for ser?ices .

froJll- the stllie' did, Dot. reach, tbet peak I(a-.tinued 1irltm Page S). un.til 'sOme- time'laller� M4!;, K••W was
--,. COI'Cecl' to Jlefuse senrees: t!G JDIUl1 after .

over the' l�tl(i)n" and t!he. SIlnd bucket mo,n so far as work: t1i4s' y,ear was con- iis suspended inside tae--w.eH.casing ·by cerned, 8'ltJlio' he: peJ!suaded, most, of I
It ro_pe connected to tile tl'l-pod. thcm to !!ake up the project with hilp'FIle onlw power needed to pun �\lt several months Inter. In' the last 12
the :l!HIed 81100; limcket is a team of months !Mr

... 1tDSlpp' and' his! 'ani8�ant. im,II'Jes' mt: tile end of. the rope. have �;pleted tlie worl( on. perliaps '.,By ��Ii'elp in using.. the sand bucket liI'iO plants, lIlOst of. th-em, tho not aU,
the fafmer II�IRplishes JUs fill'st gre8it being of the snaUGw wateJr. pump'�, Ieoonom:V-Bnd the second' comes whcll' The law ",hleb created the presentl.iJ.!- Ihe is about. ta ;bl-1IV ''hIs materials. By rigatlon department In Kansas ch8l1'ged. ,

consllll,ting the dctn:ffed' pllllJlll 000 spe'cr- t'he commiSsion, in addition. to I the,fi'cnltl'Otli thut were prqvtded MDlI by services 'which have just been dethe IIfltte irrigation comml'sstoner, he scriJJed� wita in;v.esfig8ition, anell re
can knoW' to' the exact inch how much search to seeure' furtlier' i'nfOlml1l1!i'on
pipe will be needed aOO what kindt,of in regQ1�ti' 't� the" IJtrote19! WIlmer re
pipe to get- He CI1ll 9rder this dlrect seurces, So the fSl'ee doesn't liave'
from fhe manufacturer and eliminate much fl'ml' to Ioaf,

,

I

f he liI!\Wi'} 2& � eet'11l l"'81lt a'lld the Th-e' �g1s1'lttuxe' wliie1i: w.ill! 'me-et' m: ! S:::='
additional amount tha.t the local deal- 192.1 wiJI have either W, C!Ila·Dg&. the'
ers allow thelWletves to CO'l'E'r contin- .la,,,,, requi-ring per86n&], 811J'el'vi'!!ron: of.gencies. Tbe farmer also- Jinows exact- 1ihe construction of irrlgafi'OIl, plants _Iy wild, maehlnery wHl 'be requI.red to or enlarge tile department, lust whileh I'run lrls pI-a.nt. and since ]1e is In pas- course the legislature will pursue Mr•.
sessloa of this .]mow-ledge he- ean sa- Knupp Is even UDwf;t]tng to. a;nticiPltte.,
cure cOJJlpetitive bids- whicll genenaUy He knowB, what be w.o.ul'd ll;lfe to

h8:Vej
"

rel1'Qce· tIre' eost somewhat. It is eer- tbe ]aw-ma,ke!'s dlO; howevett. ,.

taln, at any rate, that his acquaint- He would' like' to bave' the person.
nnee-wUh .M8 .� elim'fomttes ,1tD'Y' lOllS nel of the department, meeeased ll!ud'
which might ha'le (Jceum'red thru- hap- cantlnue the present' servi'celf for a
haZ8'rc} b1:ryi�; The state department few years Iongen, He.is, DDt yet Iilltis- I'never does any of the actunl buy,lBg; fled that all of the. old feu,rs and preJ�hut advice regarding purchases willi udlces are o,vercome.. It has. been. onty
Illway� Ie· given the' :i!a:rmel' at hf.'S l'eeently the.� a Knw Val'fey potniforequest" grower, not far from T'op'eka, rerused

'Ji1he far� never Ioses an� menez 'the suggestion- at irrlgafi(i)n beeanse,
because of the Jfec_lty of ·tearing up he ihrgued. th-e water would l'a�se
work and doing j·t over when he gets steam and' span. h:is;, Cl'ap by sea.}(lIng:
his insU',uetion fr{)DI: the state irl'iga- Such an .enGllcaus· a.ttitude is ex
tion �om'IDfssiO'Der.

.
'The instructrons tl'elJle'ly dta�a8tefl1'1 to Mr. Knu;w.

pre8Crt� the 'ex.ll.ct ·order fn which the Tllel'e is- B() gl'OUBU f{)l' su:eh· a fea·r. as '

work shall be taken up, a:n� If tbe- In. an, e:s:amlnaU'on of Lr.rf:gfl.fi:an ex,ppri- Istrucffons: are fonowe(l relIgiously a en<leB :wi'll'· pro",e. ]ill' wati�r and hellot
loss is definitely prec'nded� The pro- would scal'd� aut a cr.op, cerminl;v: no
�e(]u:re- whleh. the ·oom·mlssloner knows �leQel!lS< c8'l!1,ld 'ha'",e' II!l!tended the' ex-

I'to be advlsaNe is 8&11&]),0",8': ' periments ali PheeBix. Ariz.-and suc-
,', �ess did a'ttend' th08e" experiments,

.

Birlld Pump-House Last Mr-...Knapp' hopes to eon'(ilme in tlie
.

present activi1des: untH thiS' alltitnde : I1, Dig ,tl!e�ch for pi,pe. lin.�. 2. Dig of suspl'Clon' toward Irrigation Is d'efin
p,ump P't. 3, CoBstr.licl pump. :fo�da- itely pouted. He wisbes '10' rell11l.in astran. 4;, Set :pu:mp. 5, lfFetll!ll ptpe 'Hne .. 81 ])l"aeticing, engillleell" untrll, illl'iglllthmG, Attnea cUscblJorg� pLpe. 1, Ponr COliii' is generai'ly recognized as' a soundc:E'te in pmnp pit. and waH: up ....ell agrlculturnl institufi'on. If 't�e' depart-

.

PIt. 8, Set: mmer. 9, .Ccmatruct weir
ment is' to' be' en']lI:rged� lIIItr. Knn:pp.box. 16'� :Build p�m'P-hOtlRe. '. will ask tille' legillLi',tm:e :1101' four C01l1-If. tJilis GnIer 18 fQlIawed U. Is. c�l- patent' engineers;, to' 1:1e estn:bIl's,!}ed nt(lent, fer iytst'nl'lCe, that it wiH De'l'er Hutchi'noon Wichita Larned and Gar- : I

hccome D6Cessary,. as is sometimes' .t'he den City, And the c�1I1missloner w<'ll11c1 '

�ase, when the, plant I� instnned in an be an' engineer a'll'd adviser at large,Illogical Ql'�ler, fa senJ u.p Qne liOleand, '

knoek &DQther thrn D1'1Y of the COOl
crete' watl's, 'w.hich is ,always a, In'bol.'-
ious uui! :ratber e)(pens.ive pl!ocess. If the' 11'gi'l!Ila1)n'l'e 8'bol111d not eon-.!'Inter.est in ilOOrHo.W water irdglltron sider it. as' wise to enl'urge the stateI�:rs sp>reRi rfllpii}ly, SIIY, in· the J'ast irrigllltl(Jlll forces, .the �l1(!pIl'rt1l'1ent wHIfive �ea1'8, aJUl& it was ratber sWw become an agency eX"fnsfve'CY of reo1l1l'1'fng tire first tw.o years after Mr.' search and COI'Isnitnot i-fHl, as it mustKna,pp came, lie) hfs, pest. The busIness eventllaUy ,beeome anyway. At same
Illen and the hanliE"rs h·tlve become Ume bll the' fnture· th'e wOl'k a1' plaID- Itl'cmendously interestE'd in Irrigntfon :ulng alld cOIl,sITuctlon wHl be tUrHe6

'

projects lat�}y, ':rhe ban'kerS" are quite ovell entirety. to. the commer£ial engi· :
lYi.I1ill� to. leJld moooef t(j) the fitI'm€!' Mel'S. }.n tlhijs' whole- CIII'IHltI'Y the i(h�1I'clients who wish ,to instll'U an -trl'ign· of state compeUtiolJ. seems to be dis·tioa plltnt nntler the tfi.reeti&n of tbe lll!vol'ed·, ,s;lma Pi,goof now theTe Ijleellll!istate irriga.tion commis�,liollE"l". They to be considerable deJnfloo ill the »a-.I

_have ,great faith in Mr. Knnpp's engi- tion's :Congress fet> stiane paTti£illftitlen ineerwg II!Ild 'agric\lU�I wisdem. ion beha:U' (l)f fil:�s.At $ven difrerenl; ];!G'ints in tJJ� Ar- Be tbat as it may, in.. Knmlas, howkansas Valley, chambers ,of com�er.ce, ever, When tihe irrj·gl1.1iliol'l depavtment.or 'slmiwl' elvlc agen('les, bave insua;HCII was imltl:tutetf it '1'1"118. nC9t established:
cl.em6l1str!lUon. plants; TWs iii: indiclr- as a compe1il:o·r because there were notnr.e (l)f tile 'Public- ·.fIttel'�t in; iTriga' comme.re!a.]; inlga,tion engi'neerll attiOD, and .since tile. dem1)J]'stratfoD wark. And wheib' the siMe' is tll�olY'plaIltiJ. ')IUl'We been ·rather lilpeetac�t.a;r•. sol(1 ouo trrigni11i1Gn, pJ:nlJming 8lI1d eon·they 'hal"6 1beeD '01' great edueartl'l!lnat Sfl'nCtiOli will! be. tUl!1�ed badi: to pr�"value. One migbt r.easo.naIHy

-

douht, ate eDter.pri�e�, 000 �he stMe:. depart.·hO\1!ev-e� ,that tlicse- <lem(i)n;sbrntio!l! menf wilf .becolI!e an institution. forplants 'nave confr.ibuted as much JO study and research.the popularity of frrigttUf)�· in, KIt�lSa:S Alres'ely the Kansas experiments a'rrd'
.

ng' the 'Imqml'lf.fied S\J0eeeS8 of pJ,ant. experi'eJTee!l ltItve· 8'ttllaeted a:Uent.i11n"after plant 4instaHed on individual without the stn.te.· Mr.. Kna·pp ba·s fl,e- :farms In the. shallow water regi<m un- quently been summoned: to make a'(��:llel' the direction of the department. dresses in CoI:ora:do; and. only rE'cent· :
ly he. hSiS got an. inrtlia,tioD! fi�om Cali
fornia, wh.ieh-·ll'e h�il; n.ccepted, to as·

Isume the chairmallshLp of the Ameri. Ican Society of .Agrlcultnrll!l Engineer.s.
This attention,.' l'rIo,wever, has come

from states wMeh. ei].rea!l·y en·ga,ge, to·11el'for�� The department ineludesonf.y
some. extent In; irrigll!tion. There are.t��·o engineers and a half-time· steno-
;ma.ny other st'a.tes iIi the Ilballow water CIIICA.GO�,n�hel'. It bas allout twlee as much,
!!trea where frrlgation has', been scarce-, KANa... eI'I'1I'�?lk as It can handl!!. On .lnst Fel}m-· 1'1 atitem.pted, &Jld which might profit' --------------'--------,-----------�? 10 .Mr. KnAPP ,ha.d tG int�m)rt!! greatly, in an lI>�iculturar way, from. a Iather d�l)1ThneJlt engineer tbalj} no
stud'y of the aetivlties of. the KansasIllore won -could ,he- Jll'1I'mlsed before. . 1"\

...AUgust. At tbt tlme� the. list ot mea il'l'jgation department.
aslitDg for' aid- 'iRCblQed 114 names. E"eJ.!Y .time our Ainerlerun ego gets''Some o� these. jobs had ,been pnrtia-By on tlile Bcent of' higher thing!!, som'CeomjJ:Jlete.l, butl ID.. etfIery case 'some bod,:pI. dl'8!ws', a Red HerrlQ aerass t;BeiWork WU st1ll left to, be dOlle, !lind ill trail.
nuuab'. IV eHe&' actlvfties had not Jet.
een sIrIrrted.
This 'cOndition existed In J'eItrutlly.,jlM the history: of the department

Ii��'l!�fr_(�;- ��t�f�l!M6. '. .

.-

Pumping Irrigation Grows

From California, Too

150' New Plants
The present depart·ment. Is now. hppe

lessly ..inadeqnate to- handle HIt the
Work tkat it is presently 'called .on to

>Some IIIWI!!' JD8:y seem to have no

teeta.•. 'b�j:. tlley. � .:unmistakable
�vid'ence of' ivory.

. \

.. ,. ... (·;:21

� .
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YouGetBigYield
PI.......wit. tb,ls, D�iD
It 'is the fine, unerring control of the seed

flow, such. as owy tlJe Van Brunt Adjustahle
Gate Force Feeds can give, that m�es the
John Deere-Van Brunt the Big-Yield, Grain,'11

Drill ..
These feeds, properly adj11Sted, compel a

steady, uniform flow 0f seed over the entire
field; the same quantity from, every feed, all
seed placed at the bottom of furrows, of'even
depth and evenly covered.
This perfect planting is maintained in any

5eld condition where a drill can be' \:I..sed, re
gardless'of the q:nantity per acre to be planted
or the variety of seed.
The field is'planted without waste ofseed or

lamd. You get an even stand, and all the grain
ripens' at the same time-two important fac.
tors in bringing big yields.

Write today for :ran booklet, "Better Yield. 1Pem· th&8&me I'lelda"'.which tells how to makemoremoney wttb.Olltextra labor or acroB, and mustratea the dillerellt types of yan'lkunt.lkWa. Adck_� Deere, Moline, :m" a.nd ask'for
Booklet VR-411.

B�E·ST
I

Only time and. lise will prove the real merit ot any machine.
htual test under aU kinds of-conditions, for a Ioog t�,will showwbCther or not it is reliable,and durable.

TheAuto-Oiled Aennotor hasbeen thm the' testing:
�od in every part of the world•..For 1-2 years,
It has been giVing the most' reliable service to

, hWldreds of thousands ofOwmers�
.

.

Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in'oit: .

andeverypartsubjecttofriction is,constantlY"
.flooded with oil. The gear ,case is filled with oil.
and holdsa su,pply sufficient to keep e:v:ezy bearing

perfectly oiied for a year or more.
The impn:>ved Auto-Oiled Aermotor. is a wond�fully efficiellt
windmill_ Ifyou buy anywindmill which haS'not stood the testof

I , time you are taking a lmg chance. But you de not have to
experiment. There IS nothing better than the' Auto-Oiled Aermotor whicth basdemonW'ated its·merits wherever windmills are- used. .

BY'T'EST

AERMOTOR co.
DES.OINES OA.KLAND

What a
University
test proved
Capacltlr-illze

Co 17 to 30 to..
per hour; power
at 19 tone. .688
H. P. per tOD.
faDoinl at <oolp
465R,P.M.lA..
,,,.n in IQ",Jiort
.,.,-Q,I.r' AftUr
_.
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Sell thra oar Farmen' Market aad Rna
your surplus into profits. Ba,. til" oar lI'ar_en' .arkd aad .an

moae,., on ,.oar farm prod.eta parcll......

TABLE OF BATES HAOIllNlDB�FOB 8.u.:R OB TBAD.'
� ----

FOR SALE: ONE-4 CYLINDER 20-40 MIN-
neapolis tractor. $900.00. Consumers Sand

Co.. Topeka, Kan.

TOBAOOO

mot
pay
pan
nan

you
tieu

BABY CHIOU
�����----�--�.�------------�----
BEST QUALITY CHICKS: AUGUST. SEP-
tember dellve�y. Leghol s 88: Rocks. Reds

Orplngtons, Wyandottes, Uf' Langshans I.! 10;Assorted U. postpaid. Idea Hllltchery. Esk-
ridge. Kan. "

One
Words time
10 •.••... $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13,. 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
18. • • • . .• 1.60
17 1.70
lB 1.80
19,. 1.90
%0 2.00
21 2.10
28 2.20
13 2.30
24 2.40
25 1.60

Four
times
U.20
8.62
8.84
4.18
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.78
8.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.38
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 .••••. U.60
27 2.70
28 ,2.80
29 2.90
30 8.00
31. 3.10
82 3.20
88 •••••• 3.30
84 3.40
36 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 8.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

Four
time.
, 8.81

8.64
8.91
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.U
12.18
12.48
12.80
II.U

GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING OR
smoking 6 Ibs. $1.26: ten, $2.00: pipe giv

en, pay when received. Farmers' ASlocta
tlon. Maxon Ml11s. Kentucky.
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FOR SALE: NEARLY NEW 20-40 RUM
ely tractor and 32x62 steel ..parator. H.

A. Dyck. NeBS City. Kan. ACCREDITED CHICKS: LOW CUT PRICES
on 12 leading, varletle.. Backed by tour

teen years reputation tor quality and aaua
taction. Catalog tree. Booth Hatchery, Box
636. Clinton. Mo.

HOMESPUN TO B A C C 0 GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pounds $1.60: 10-U.60. Smok

Ing. 10-$1.60. Pipe free, pay when received.
United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
Bale almost any make of u.eci wheel type

tractor. at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton
Holts at trom ,,00 to $1.600. 1& to 20 ton
Holts at trom U60 to ,600. H. W. Cardwell
Company. Distributors ..Caterpllla,.... Trac
tors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita, Xan.

SPECIAL SALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
smoking or chewing. Satletactlon gunr

anteed or money rerunded. tour Ib.. $1.00.
twelve $2.25. Pipe tree. 'United Farmers of
Kentucky, Paducah. Ky. LEGHORN8

SINGLE Co'MB WHITE LEGHORN PUL
letll tor sale; Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant,Xan.

MID-SUMMER SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO
In 10 pound packages. Best chewingU.OO. best smoking $1.76. medium gradeH.OO. Pay for tobacco and postage on ar

rival. Pn teavtue Tobacco Association. Pates
vme, Ky.

SEED8, PLANT8, AND NUB8JcBY 8TOOl[
CERTIFIED KANRED SEED W H EAT.$2.00 per bushel. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats,
Kan.

TOM -BARRON SINGl.oE COMB WHITEl
, Leghorn cockerels trom Imported stock,
,1.00. Harry Baker. Loul.vllle. Kan.

DISPLAY tleadings
Display headings are set only In the sl...

and style of type above. It set entirely In
capital letters. count 16 letters as a line.
With capital. and small letters, count U
letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser
tlon tor the display headlDS. One line head
Ins. only. Flpre the remainder of your ad
...ertl_ement on resular word basis and add
the eost ot the heading.

BES,T TO BE FOUND. TANCRED WHITEl
, Leghorns; oockerels' 16 for $12.00. April
1st hatch. Pure Park's Barred Rock hena
tor eale. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.

PURE CERTIFIED TURKEY RED IIEED
wheat, A. No. 1 quality. Write tor' sam

ples and prices. Frank Cerny. Narka, Kan.
PURE. . CERTIFIED K.ANRED SEE D
wheat. high quality. Write tor sample and

quotation. Fort Hays Experiment Station.
Hays. Kan.

M08

AIREDALE PUPPIES. CHAMPIONc13LOOD.pNced low. Amos Turner. Wllb8\'. Nebr.
LOTT'S SHEPHERD PUPPIES: MALES

VI1�::O�a��males $6.00. Frank Lott. Dan-

FOR SAbE: PURE BRED PIT BULL
dOgB, $15.00. Colwell Hatchery. Smith

Center, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGH-
eat pedigreed blood lines, S. C. - W. 'Leg

hOrDs, trapnested record 803 eBg.. extra
choice cockerels, bargain. Geo. Patterson.
Rlchlao,d" Kan.

n

.."LFALFA SEED. PURITY 98%. ".60 PER
bushel; Scarified White Sweet Clover.

purity 98%. $'4.10: bargain prices Red CloX=.
er, AIslke. Timothy. etc. Bags tree. Send
tor samples. Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.

Em

BlCLIABL:. ADVJDBTI8lNO
,We believe that all classified advertise

ment. In thl. paper are reliable and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accepting this class
ot advertising. However. as practically every
thlnB advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot
parantee satl.tactlon. nor Include clas.ltled
advertisement.' within the Buaranty on Dis
play Advertl.ement .. In case. of honest dl.
pute we wlll endeavor to bring about a. .at
Isfactory adjustment between buyer and seli
er, but we will not attempt to settle dls
p,ute. where the parties have vlJltled each
other betore appeallnlr to u ••

llDNOBOAB
........ ....... ... ....POULTRYMEN: VARMINT EXTERMIN

ating pure bred Fox Terriers. Write Dick
Walters. Detroit. Kan.

S. C. WHITE MINORCA COCXERELS. C.
A. Dettweller, -Halptead. �an.

SINGLE COIIIB WHITE··MINORCA COCK

�:::IS, tI.60. Taylpr Sturgeo"_" Sterling.
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GERMAN SHEPHERDS. (POLICE) ELIG
Ible to register. $26 up. Tell View Ken

nplB. Junction City, Kan.
PATlDN'l'S. BOOKLET AND ADVICB :l'RBB
Wat.on lII. Ccilomail. Patent La","r, .U

�set. N. W.. Wa.hlnllrton. D. C.WANTED: 100. WEEK: ALL YEAR:
White Spltz-Esqulmo puppies.' SunnysideKennels. Hnvensvllle. Kan. PLYMOUTH BOOK8BU81NES8 OPPORTUN1TIE8

"'CLASSY" ,BARRED .ROCKS. .'111 PRE-FILLING STATIO:N FOR 8ALE: STATION' ml!lm.. Weaned ch,lck. and adult stock.
sa�:.I11':.� 1��:��. galb�':t�r��r �tl:I�'!; tta��:' MatNe, Agnee Gillespie. €Iay Center, Xan.
Marlon, Kan.

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND .PUPS BY ::lEG
Islered sire and pure bred dam. $10-$16

each. Frisco Hansen, Hillsboro. Kan.

'BRODB ULAND BJm8,AGBNT�ALE8MEN-WANTED PAINT

ID8OELLANEOU8 . MAUD SMITH aOO-EGG BTRAIN ROSEl
-------------"'__-_____ comb cockerels worth U. now $I and $3.BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. STRONG Pedigreed cocks ta. Ernest Powell, Alden.

CJ�;.alll'.r.' 2011 S. East 11th St., Kansas 1(=JK=a��=.==================

SALESHJ!lN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work. payments weekly. Write tor
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserle..
Ottawa. Kan.

HOUSE PAINT. WHITE OR ANY COLOR.
$1.89 gallon. barn paint. $1.28. Freight

prepaid 6 gallon lots. Quality guaranteed.
Save 26,),. by buying direct. Varnish U.88
gallon. Four Inch brush $1.00. Manueac
turers Syndicate. Wichita. Kan.AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L D

cleaning device washes and dries window ..
•weepil. clean. walla. acruba, mopa. Coata leal
than broom.. O...er halt profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works. 170 8rd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa. '

,

POULTRY LEGHORN, BROILERS, HENS, COx. AND
other poultry wanted,

. Coops loaned free.
The Cope.. Topeka,

"SAVBALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR •

U.76 gallon. Red bar... paint U.U pilon.
Cash with order or C. O. D. Fll8llrht paid on I'� An",11.. : Be IW, ,Ill "111. l1li ,_'ordera tor 10 gallons or mol',. A good' Inch Mder,1N lre4d"Ltm4eI' .ild, - _,

1:
114-brush tor U.OO. H. T. Wilkie .. oe., 10" "e1'III._I nnI. WI ,_, b. ru.11fJiIbN 1Ir_Xansas Avenue. Topeka, Kan. reel dlUnllclllion () lUll f""'.....' ,_. " • IlfN"oo"eI ""lul lIN """'/1&4'''''' ;, IIlIIed lilt ordeI'.

PRlIIJiIuK PBICIlS PAID J'OB
market es.. _4 pou.ltr;o, Get

tatlou aow. PremJlUIl P01lIt17'
Cnmpaall'. Topeka:.

SBlLJDCT
our qUO
l'rOd!lcU

AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn UO.OO to UOG.OO weekly. .elllng

IIhlrta direct to wearer. No capital or ex
perience needed. Represent a real manu-

1r:�Y:��' C:;!��t1�:.W' 68�orBr�::W:::m�::v
York.

SHIP YOUR O� POULTRY AND IDGGS;
'ooop. turnlshed. Write us tor pz:lces and
shlpplns tag.. Trlmble-Compton Produce
Co., Kailsas Cit,., 'Mo. _

KODAK 8UPPL1JD8 AND l!'JNJ8IDNO BAByomOK8
TRIAL ORDER: SEIND ROLL AND 260
tor six beautltul Olossltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS ts HUN
dred. Reda, Rocks-U.60. Wyandott... Orp.Ingtona $10. Jenkins Hatchery. Jewell, Kan.

CO-OPERATIVE CHICB!S-HIGHEST QUAL
Ity. 70 up. Prepaid. live delivery, Write

tor prlceio. Co-operative Hatche..,., Chllll
eothe, Mo. 800-

Un
Per

�
10 A
Cor

Univ>
�

WONDERFUL NEW INVENTION-THE
Jacobl-N.... Hoot Trimmer and Dehorner.

Over 12.000 eold In the Dakotas In the past
8 month.. So simple. horses' and cows'
hoots trimmed without raising their teet
from tloor. Also. best tool on market tor
dehornIng young cattle. Salesmen now
working making trom U6.00 to $26.00 dally.
H!lndreds ot unsolicited testimonials show
evidence ot complete satlstactlon. Sold di
rect. with underslandlng It not satlstled.
return Clipper In ten days and money will
be refunded. Write tor complete sales prop
osition. Jacobi-Ness Clipper Co.. Fergus
Falls. Minn.

_

POUL�Y8�ftAJ'u... ... ,."..,.,.

TURXO - GUARANTEiIlD REMEDY FOR
turkey cholera or money ba.c\k. T!lrkeY

Remedy Co.. McAllester. Kan.

BUO Wl!IAVlNG

BEAUTIFUL RUGB CREATED FR01l OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. KRDsae City

Rug Co .. 1518 Virginia. Kansas City. Mo. BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPINQ!.
tons and W,yandottes. $9.00. Leghorns,

$8.00. Asaortcd $7.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vins
Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan. ·Lousy Hens and Chickell1l§

can't lay or grow properl,.. Lice and mites
kill thou_nd.. We have dl.ecovered a sure
method of getting rid of them., No dust1ngi::1' s������ear:: �:J!��g·lnJu:!c:r':r..lr:: �t
drinking -water or milk. All vermin' disap
pear In a tew day..

'

Is aiI'D valuable toni.
and conditioner.: Sate. EconomicaL Harm
,leas. Does not alfect egp or -Oesh.. Fine tor
bali,. chick.. tI,lrkey. and pigeon.. Used on
our own -tlcic}!:e tor 7ea.... Now of�ered ,yOU
on basi. ot satisfaction or money'llack. Gen
erous packaBe containing 160 tabl!!ts. POBt
paid fl, cash or C: 0; D. Valnable bulle
tins on poultry' dlaeasee and teedlng prib-lems tree with order. Agent. wanted. lOr yndale Ponltry' Farm. R. 11, Hamburg. N. .

BONWl'
CHIX COD. WHITE. B,ltOWN. BUFF LEG-
horne: Ancona.. 100-'li.60. Rede. Barred.

White Rocke: Black Mlnorcaa; ,9.60. Mixed,$8.00. Capper Hatchery. Elgin. Iowa. '

FALL CHICKS FROH S T 0 C X BLOOD-
tested tor Bacillary White Diarrhea II

centa up.· Catalog. Mld-Weetern' Poultr,.Farms ... Hatchery. BI! rllngame. Xan.

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY; 120 POUNDS
$12.00. 60 pounds $6.60. T. C. Veil'S.

Olathe. Colo.
WI
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BUILDI:NO IU.TEBUL

LUVBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
milL Save flOO on your lamber bill. Ken

way Lumber Co., Box un-v, Tacoma,
Washington. '

BUSHS' SUIIIMER CHICKS. A'LL LEG-
horns $8.00: Anconas. Barred Rock.. Sin

gle Reds ... 60: Wyandottea Buft Orplngtons. Mlnorca.. flO.OO: A_oried. ta.IiO. Im
mediate live delivery guaranteed, PostpaId.
Bushs' Poultry Farms. 'B6x 811. Hutc!&ln-
Bon, Kan. .

�

LUVBER: CARLOT8. WHOLJD8ALlD, DI
rect mill to Cf, uumer. low price.. tl..st

ola.. stock. prompt shipments. McKee-l'Iem
lnS Lbr. ., K. Co., Emperl&, Kan.

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price, only $25.00 with bundle tying

attachment. Free catalog showing plotures
ot harvester. Box U8. Salina. Xan.
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�EGISrrER)3:b, HOnSTEIN COWSi"••

"ervlce bulls, and calv.es for sale. Philip
1)chner, PrlJlce�toD, WlsQonsi;n.

FOR DaIry. Fruit and Poultry Farms write
Searcy, Coun ty :t\eaUy Co.. Leslie. Ark.

IF INTERESTED In fine ag.ICIIIltural lands
In Northeast Arkansas. where crop fall

urea unknown, see or wrlte F. M. Messer,
Walnut Ridge. Arkansas._

SHEEP AND·GOATS

Fall SALE:, REGIS:I'ERED SHROPSHIRE
rams, yearllngs and two year old!. Also

;Ioel, of reg. 'ewes and lambs. J. W. Alex
;lIl,lcr. Burllngton, Kon. �

_

.

PuIlE BRED RAMBOUILLET YE�·RLING
J"UllS to"C sale. Heymann's breeding make

n n

.

excelJent croSS
_ w,tth open wool breeds.

WrIte for prices. Geo. A. Heymann, Burns,
.1\.:111.

• -

uoo SECURES NICE 120. Well
.

located. 60
A. rfch. tillable. Bal. timbered pasture.Spring; fruit; free range; h'eaUhful climate;good 1iulldlngs.. Priced U.OOO. Other bar

gains; free. Wilks, Htn. Home. Ark.

(JOLORADO
EASTERN COLO.-Best wheat and corn land

$20 A. UOOO on each '4 secUon. Bal. cropp�yment. lII1'. 01: Hrs. C. A. Smith. Eads. Colo.
640' A. Improved Colorado ranch. $2.400;' 40.$160; 820. U.200; 800. ".000. Bargains.R. Brown. Florence. Colo:

HOGS

r.
la.

00, O. I. C. P·IOS. PJIITERSON "" SON.
Osage City, KaDsa's, Rt. 1.

SAN LUIS VALLEY COI:.ORADO Irrigatedfarms are a safe Investment and delightful.healthy place to live. Land values are lowIn proportion to production. Am offering
some attractive bargains at thlll time. El
mer E. Foley. Bitting Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.
S. E. COLO. wheat land at ,10 per A. Per-
fectly smooth half section. 18 mi. N. W.

Manter. In Prowers County. Colo. All fenced60 acren cult.; small house;. good well and
windmill; price UO per acre. $ 600 callh andgood terms; w�lte for full description. Illustrated booklet and list of other lands. E. J.
Thayer. B!lx 291. Holly. Colo.

REAL ESTATE
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Fall SALE-Several tracts of land at bar
gain price•. Good whea.t and pasture Jand

with running water. Call 0'11 or addresll
.A. J�. Johnson, Greensburg, Kan.
OWN A FARM In Mlnnetlota. Dakota. Mon-
tana. Idaho. Wublnaton or Oreaon. Crop

pB)'ment or ealY term.. II're. literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Hlnnesota. . FLORIDA
HlPROVED FARHS FOR RENT I.n Hlnne-
sot a, North �Da�ota, Montana, Idaho,

Washlng:ton and ·Oregon. Cheap round-trip
tfcket s. FREE BOOKS. E. C. Leedy.' Dept.
900, Great Northern Railway. St. Paul. Hlnn' .
WAN'rED-To correspond with 25 families
who would like to locate near an Evang'el

Ical church which Is at Holton. the County
sea t of Jaokson -Oo.. one of the best farming
secttona In the 4rtate. I have for, .ale· 26
good farm" around Holton from 40 acres to
640 at ,,0 to ,260 per acre; alllO IIOme nice
city homes. For Information write Henry
J. Haag. Holton. Kansas.

640 ACRES wllea.t land: 8-rm. modernhouse. 2 ml, to ....n, high school; Logancl\unty. $40 acre. L. L. Teas. Inverness. Fla.. -

1.
Jll8S0URI

LISTEN: 20. 80. 40. 60.' 60 and 80 acrefarms. Prices ,,00 and up; terme ·to lult.Big list free. Ward. Ava. Ho .

POULTRY LAND. U down. U monthly.buy" 40 acru Southern Ko. Price UOO.Send fil:AIISt. Boll 22 A. KIrkwood. Ko.
POOR . N'S CBANCE-U down.s& monthlybuy forty acre" araln • .fruit, poultry land.80me tlm'ber. near tcnna. price flOO. Otherbargain II. 436.-0. Cartbage. Ho.

Fl
'11
.s
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LAND FREE tf planted to bananas. Ba-.
nanas'b_r a tull crop the sscend year. $5

monthly .. will piant five acr-e.. wlifch sb'!uld
pay ,1.600 profit annually. Reliable 001]1-panles will cultivate· nnd market your ba
nanas for ¥.s. Bauanall ripen every day and
you get )'our check every 90 days. 1':or par
ticulars address

NATION""L. DEVELOPMENT CO .•

Empire' Bldg.. ; 'Block 8,6. Pln."urgh•.Pa.

OZARK IPARMS
Buy a.farm home In the beautiful Ozark.of Polk county. Missouri. where dairying"trult rals)pg and' general farming are ctPneprofitably. Fln'l climate. pure water. goodschools, the best of markets. and a eropevery ,.ear. Write owners" direct tor freedlscrlptlo,u; and pictures.

"< • STUFFLEB�H & WANN
HumansvHie. 1I4111110url :

FOR SAL:re-:..480 acres of ctrolce wheat land.
Samuel .And,rewB. �yracuse, KaD�

FARM: 200 ·A .• 110'· br.ok"n. For particulars
write Lester Hack. Onal'a. Kansas.

OKLAHOMAWHEAT :LAND In the new wheat'<-beit.
Snaps. E •. E. N.elllon. Garden City. X ..n.-

FORECLOSED FARMS
.
For sale. 'Small cash payment. balance

-at 7% for five years. Good tenants wanted.
Amer.lcan Investment Company. OklahomaCity. Oklahoma.. ,!it

I.

EASTERN Kansas Farms-LYQn and Coffey'
Co. Write Ed. F. Milner. Hartford. Kansas.

FINE CROP LAND-U9 A. $6' A. cash. bal.
crop paymenUl. Ely. 'Oarden Cltr,' Kan.

FOR SALE: Manhattan.' Kansas. 8 room
house; centrally located. Mrs. Geo. Het

land, 920 Leavenworth St.
240 ACRES. t�o housee, 80 registered Jer
lIeys, electricity. tools. Near_ school, concrete •. town. $16.000. Box -73. Troy. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
600 FARHS. easy terms, Western half of
Kansas. Write for Ihrt. Avery 01: 'KeesUnl'.Clma.rron, Kanda. -

. ,

WE S T E··R N KANSAS WHEAT -

LAND
CHEAP.- AD:T, alze. tract. Write Oeo. J.

Downer; Syracuse. Ran.
.

r

WYOMING

OOING jlTOCK RANCH fully equipped. NowIs th�tlme-l'attle are scarce III U. S. andpt;lces good .. The man ...ho ·buys this stockedranch can .bl!come Independent· In a short

��'1':' A�4��rl�at�ee�:,����d'("s�i>:�bU�eJ':���of water); 1000 whltelaced cattle. 60 horses.all kinds machinery. complete eqUipment. 2
sMa improvements; 15 .. r�. house, eJec lights,bath. toilet. hot water heat. f.ully furnished;6 mi. best· fishing In West. tlshJng 'prlvllegealone big asset. Ideal location for stock
raising. The Oartwrlght Realt,. Co ..•

· 824-17th
St., De�verf Colo.

610 AC;l'I.ES ·Stevens C<Y.. Impro"ed. Ideal
for diversified farming. $22.60 aore. Write.Chas. Brant,' owner; Isabel.'Kansas..·

WHITE for oat_loa on' foreclosure tarmll.
also partloula.. on 6.% securities. The

Mansfield Finance Corporation. Topeka. Kan.
CHOICE IHP. ·farm. on Victory highway and
Raw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell .. ,Write us. Hemphill Land Co .• Lawrenoe. Ks.

SUBURBAN HOHES. ,houses. farms tor
Bale. Free IIl1t. .

T. B. Godley. Emporia. Kansas
800 ACRES-BEST NEW WHEAT LAND
Under' cultivation. Good terms. Price $21�er acre. Chas. H. Mitchell. Dighton.Kansas.

SALE OR EXGDANGE
TRADJIIS EVERYWHERE-What have ,.ou?Big list tree; Bersle Agency. Eldora.do. ,Ks.
·BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo.- FarmsSale or exchg. Se

.."ell Land Co.. Oarnett. Ks.
KAN'SAS FARM wanted In exchange for a.

. good Duplex-Address V." Winkle Hubba.rd. 4046 Euclid Ave.;' Kansas City•.Mo.
160 ACRE ,OHIO FARH, adjoining goodtown. splendid Improvement.; Owner want.Kai,sali farm. Hansfleld Co.. U06 Board ofTrade Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

10 A. ALL'TILLABLE. Modern house. On
concrete r.oad. 8 mi. Lawrenee and StateUniversity, P.lc.e $14.000. Hosford Inv. do .•Lawrence" .Xan.. .

"

.

00ING FAST
Wheat tarms and choice tracts In the BigSouthwest . Kansas wheat belt. Baca county

· b"'·�alns. B'. & B. Re..lty Co .• Copeland. Kan.
FOR SALE-HO acre�. adjoining MeaCle.
Good 'Improvements. art'lslan water. 200neres In cult1vatfon. good alfalfa ·Iand. SCJ!llenln alfalfa. $60 per ac.e. Phqne 222 or .Mr�.elle naVis, Mea<\e, Kansas.

320 ACRES Oove Co. land. 4 mi. to Countyseat: level. every acre broke'and In crop.$80 per acre. $2.000 cash. balance 6"10.Might ·t&ke enclosed car In trade. H. B.
Brow�; .Natoma. Kansas.

Fan SALE.L640· A. good well Imp. land"half 'In cult.. haif In good pasture. al·l·lVell watered. well' fenced.· 60 A. hog -tight.good G-rm':' house, large �arn, cattle 8he'�.ft,1l1aCh'lnery sheds, teed lots, ne\V concretecave, good chJcken houses, " mi. small townand shipping point. 6th mt. good town of1.000 population. Reasonable terms. If soldnow would sell all stock and farming equip�ent now on place. Write or see Mrs. H. J.· aVis, Whftewater, .....XansBe.

WANTED TO RENT

.WANTED to rent-Farm In Northwestern
Ran. or E. Colo. Close to 8chool. plentywater. F. V. Steln,bruck, Wakefield. K;an.

REM. EsTATE",VANTED
FARHS WANTED from owners. with cr without crops. Immedla�e or tall delivery. De
scribe. E. Oross. Nortb Topeka. Kan.

Smll1lta Fe ]Railroad! iL2ILll1ldls
· b Why rent -"'orn out lands

. ."heu you can

B��th�:st hK"!n.,:!e�� ::"":nsg��lnon�ane�:hfhca,h. balance. long time. six per cent Intetrest. Close to new railroad', towns, schools., • c, Now la the time to buy a farm and
�nln YoU'" own Independence. Write -tor fuU·

artlculara and circular.
/

· HOWELL-RHINEHART " CO.. I

�Ing Agents, . Dodge City. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY;for Caah. no matter .h�r. loeate!!. particulars tree. Real lIlatate SalelllDall Co..6l1i Br0l!nell. Lincoln. Nebraska.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REG. GUERNSEY BULL
fot sale })Ost year old; two high grade OOW8 fresh lloon:two Yearling heUers. EleeUent stock.
Dr. E. 8. L; HARBOUR. a•• liS. La_a•• Ka.lII.ALAB,a,l\IA -

BERKSJIIILE HOGSMUSCLE SHOALS
OQror Information about this gigantic $170.
, .000,00 Industrial development and sur·dOUndlng property 'values write O. F. Mad·8�" care Huscle Shoals Land Corporation.....:;tleld. Alabama.

BAPPY HOLLOW ,IlERKSHffiES
Wen groWn winter pIgs. either lex, twenty·llve and

thirty dollar. each. Weanling pigs by,Grand championboar at Sedal1a, KanBU aty nnd Denver same vrlce •.

�.l\veU & �eeney. Wak_e..... KaD.

� �F�O�R�·R�EN��T����__�!>On RJIIN'lI.,..160·0_ A. In best dry farming
foCommunity In West. :A Ileal opportunity
b
r the right man. No failures. 20Q A.,;oken. 600 ready for plow. Charles, Skld-ore. Norwood. Colorado. .

E.E.HaD,Bayard, Ks�Pare bftcl live .� aiaet tal'Jll sallie·
anC.wnser

.
'

DisPersion AncHon Sale 01 Registered J�rseys29 eo.... In milk. 34 bred and open heifers. 11 young bullll and my herd sire. Sale atmy farm 10 miles west and two north of ·STOCKTON. KAN•• THURSDAY AUG. 19.A working herd lif reg. JerS�YSI unequalled in this part of the state for production. Biood lines that are as good as the best including Noble of Oaklands. Stockw.en. Golden Fern'. Noble and Flylne Fox. My herd sire, Included in the sale Is agrandson of Sybil'l Gamboge that sold for $65.000. The cows are untested but manyof them will make 600 pounds nnd mnny have milked as high as 50 pounds perday. The herd la T. B. te8ted. Will also sell the same day a De Laval milking rnachine, Installntlon for 30 cows. One 'VAllis tractor and three bottom plow. One tonand a half Republic truck with 90 pounds grain hed and stock rack large enoughfor. four cows. One 13 inch ensilage cutter. All machinery In first class condition.MacbJnery sale starts promptly at 10 o'clock A•.M. For full information write toAuctioneer.: Will Myers. Beloit. "BAS lONG Owner Sto"ktoD IanTravis &; Hazen. Stockton." , ,�, .

•Think twt1:e before you decide to miss sale, Write Mr. Long for information.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE

Dispersion Sale Reo.
HOLSTDNS

Tne5day,Angnst17
on larm' near Hilton station. 26 mlli's
west "of Lamar and about 15 mllell east

'. of ,La. Animas, Colo.
U5 head; 10 bulls including the herd

hull, a son of AAGGIE COR)lUCOPIA
JOHANNA ·LAD. Remainder females. 25
cows .In milk, heifer calves and heiferS
up to two years old. McUay Bros. are
among' the best known constructive
breeders in the country. They bred and
developed the 8 time world champion
cow TILLIE ALCARTRA; also KING
MUTUAL KATY. noted Appleman bull.

MeKAY.BROS., Caddoa, Colorado
·BOrD NEWCOM. Auctl.�eer

.

CO�LES.BOLSTEINS
Baby buH for Jiale. also choice young COWB
and helters. Some will freshen soon .

B. B. ·COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSA,8.

AYRSHffiE CATTJ:E

Fairfield Farm
Ayrshires.

Now offering a splendid selection
'of cows and heifers In milk or calv,
In'g soon, bred to greatest producing
sires of the breed. Bargains in a few
bull calves from henvy producing
cows that will Improve any herd.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Two-thirds
our sales to old satisfied customers.

David G.Page. 11.8,Topeka'

JERSEY (JATTLE

DISPJIIRBJlL SALE
-Forty·five head. well. selected Hoac] Farm breeding
second week of November. AccredIted herd wWl
C. T. A.. record•. Peare Creek .1ersey Farm.

(Jhas. Frltl:emeler. Stafford. Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

AngusHerd lorSale
On account of <ley weather and POO!' .

putuJ'es. we otrer our herd uf Reg.
AnlttlB cattle tor ImmedIate sale. 24-
cows, 1" Bpring calves. 3 young buns
and one herel bull. COWl mostly or
!Iopulnr ramU1ee ....d goodlnd1,lduaJ •.

. Daraain "if taken 10011. Write or see

W,.ckoff Br08 .• Luray. (Ru8sell Co.) Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

A Valuable Call
Plenty ot milk and butter. with
aUe. quailLY ....d genllen... and
Without borna: Th.,'.

PoRed Sborthol'Dll
DoIIOrD your berd wllJ1 a PoUed
Shorthorn bull U5 ur $200.

J. C. Banbury & Sona. Pr

CIlESTBB WBIor.: BOGII'
Chait... WIlIt. Hoaa. Sprtuz pigs.
either .e". 12 WkL old '11.50 to
$III .... Pain aDd Iltoo nol akin.
I'all boar. at 200 lb.. priced
rlKht. Bow. ror r.lI tarrpw.
n\l'�� �iE�E�8.q31���:i

DUROC HOGS

Leo F. Breeden J. G. Axtell " Son

Duroe Sale
At Fatr GroUDc1II

Greal Bend,
Kails_

Wednesday.
AugusllS

40 bred gllts sired by the tollowlng bo�rs: AllOrion Sensation lilt by .All S'euslitton, SUlts Sen
sauon, The Lung VIew' boar. UnlqUe'8 Top Col.,"ansa. ctmmpton .Ire 1925. Stilts Major by Stilts'·
Laddie. Lending Pathmaater, rtrst aged booi("Hut
llilnson 1925. Newk's Orton SansaLion by Oreat,Orion &ensatJon. wanemecee's Oiant. Western
Home Sensation by Oolden Seneatton, and '" rew
bl a eood 80n or Unhlue's Tup Col.

.

The •• gilt. are bred to All, Orion Sensa lion hi;Super Stilts, 5'uper StiUs 2nd nnel Orion Bob T.,·
a good son of Dob T., tho famous Terrell boar of.New Vienna. Ohlo, Will also sell a tew eholte
.•pri'ng boars aired by Orion nalnbow and Stilts
Mnjor. For Intormatlon write

LEO F. BREEDEN, R. R. 4 or
J. G. AXTELL & SON, 'R,' R.· 6: :'

Great Bend, Ran.

Sale01Registered,
Duroe Jerseys ..

At the Farm ad
Joining the cU""
of Meade, K�.

Saturday
AUOnst 14".

40 head .of Rre<l Sows and Gilts. S Fall
Boars. II Sprlnl' Boara. .

.

,_
Thirty head of the biggest fall gilts 'Ln .'.

the State will sell. They are sIred ,bysuch boars as Big Sensation Master' a:nd .

Pllot's Top Colonel by Shepherd'. Unique
Top Colonel.. . ,

.

The enUre offering of sows and gilts :
bred to GREAT STILTS and THE COLO"::' .

NEL. Two of the best young boars 1n,Kansas. EverythIng Immune.
Write for catalog.

. Innis Boroc Farm, Meade, 180.. :'
Boyd Newcom. AuctIoneer. '. \ .-

E.G.Hoover�s Premie�
Duroe Sale:,

'! .

Friday, "

'0":'1 '

Augost 20 ,�.
38 Great quality fall gilt.. 10 splendid trl��SOW!. 5 Junior yearlings. Bprlng bonrs 'and gUf&Without Question tho •• Ie' you will altond. At:

tending means you wU1 see the PremIer herd of
u1l Ule Southwest. Ooldmo.ster, the last word jn
hog nrchltecturo. Colonel Advance the greateN',Advance boar heading a. herd. Litters that will'
show the art or constructive brec<Hng. QualJt.,
overywhere in tJlts herd. A catalog' tr you wls_h:
E. G. Hoover, Rout,e �, Wichita, KaIL

HUMES' SPRING PIGS
Nice thrifty pigs. the best I ever ral�ed:By King of Pathfinders and Col. Jack. dams

by Originator Srd .• Lang King Col a.nd GreatCol. Write L. L. Hum.... Glen Elder. Jlii.n.

SHEPHERD'S. DUROCS
Orrerlng bred gilts. 80.... ",,"Ie••ble boars. sOrlngboars. Writo me YOUT wanta. T\,enty years 8 breedei.I guarantee aatlBtnrUon. G. M,_ Shepherd, Lye"., Kan.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS·
Shipped on approval. Write lor prlceB sad
photographs. 1924 Kansas champion heads
OUl' herd. STANTS BROS.• Abilene. :XaD"�

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

Poland China Bred Sows
10 bred oows. 10 ..Ian. and Feb. ·boa... U Jan. an4

. ,Feb. gilt';. Slr.d by or bred to son ot LatchnllA
Good Individuals. S. M. KNOX. HUfIIBOLDT. KAN.

)



For homu with electric·
Ity, the MayIGfl la 00011.
aMe with electric motor.
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'VIAS IIIitII or IIJI"thout electricity

THE Maytag's title to World Leadership was won by demon
strating its superior washing ability in the home' before the
sale was made.

There are so many things in the farm washing that test the real
ability of a Maytag-overalls encrusted with grease from the tractor
or other farm machinery, 'grimy work-clothes, play-clothes, towels
from the men's wash bench, floor rugs, robes, blankets, etc.

These hard-to-wash, clumsy, bulky, hard-to-handle things are

easily and quickly washed in a Maytag. Collars, cuffs, wristbands
are washed edge-dirt free in 3 to 7 minutes without hand-rubbing, The
all-metal wringer automatically adjusts the tension to suit the bulkiest
blanket or a thin garment or handkerchief.
It will pay you to own a Maytag-pay you in time saved, in wc:'rkmade easier, in clothes washed cleaner. Learn of the outstandmg

features that have made the Maytag world leader. in homes with or
without electricity. Test it on our liberal free trial plan.

FR�ETRIAL fOl' a. Whole
,jW . j�eek�1VQsh

There's a Maytag dealer near you.
You set a day, and the dealer will send
you a Maytag, either with In-built gaso
line motor or with electric motor. . Do a
whole week's washing without cost or ob-

ligation. Get together a big washing
including all those bard-to-wash things.
Make the Maytag prove every claim
we make for it. If it doesn't sell itaelf.
don't .keep it.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY. Newton. Iowa
SOUTHWESTERN BRANCH: [304 W. 12th Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Call one of the authorized May tag dealers listed below:
City Dealer:

Abilene ••.••Abilene lI-1aylag Store
Agra .•••H. M. Underwood & Son
Alexander •.•..... T. A. Grumbein
Alma ..•• Alma Lizht & Power Co.
Almena ...•.....Wolf & Kinzham
Alia Vista •. Wolgast Hardware Co.
Altoona .•••.•••...• E. A. DeBo11
Andover E. .I. Van Biber
Anthony ..•. Brown Hardware Co.
Arcadia. '" .Pittsburz lIIaylag Co.
Arkansas Cily

· ..• Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
Arma Pittsburgh IIlaylag Co.
Ashland ....•......... F. L. Clay
Atchison ..... Swenson Mavtae Co.
Attica ..•..•............ E. Keith
Alwood Kirchner & Roshonz
Aurora Cables Hardware Co.
Axtell ••••........•T. 1If. Keegan

Baldwin City Minni. & Lamer
Barnes Wolverlon & Marlar

��f�f{' .��r.i��: E: ill� Yid,!::nCri.
Belleville •...••.• Howard Anderson
Belpre .... The Farmers Grain Co.
Henninglon Ostrander Imp. Co.
Bird Cily W. W. Shahan
Bison .•.•..Humburg Lumber Co.
Bonner Springs

• .....Owl Maylag Sales Agency
Brewster .. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Bucklin .....•••. Nevins Hdw. Co.
Bunker HilI ..••.•.•• Clarence 'Peck
Burlington

• ... Pioneer Hdw. & Music Co.

Caldwell ..........•.Detrick Bros.
Campus ...•......•.. A. L. Miller
Caney Mahon Fum iture Co.
Cedarvale. L. C. Adams Merc. Co.
Chanute .. Chanute Maylag Shoppe
Chetopa Lyon Brothers
Cimarron .. Farley Mavtae Sales Co.
Claflin .. Watson Hdw. & Fum. Co.
Clay Center .. W. W. Smith & Sons
Clyde .•.•..•.••. J. A. Hawkinson
Coffeyville. . . . . . . .. Liebert Bros.
Colby Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia.Baker & Ossman Hdw.Co.
Conway Springs. W. S. Supply Co.
Corning J. W. Hybskmann
Cottonwood Falls

· ..... Inter-County Electric Co.
Council Grove

· ..... Durland-White Hdw. Co.
Cummings •••••• Cummings Garage
Densmore ••.•••... George Stepper
Dighlon .....•.•Dighton Lbr, Co.

.Dodge City ••... Nevins Hdw. Co.

fl�
Dorrance ...•.••..•.•A. C. Reiff

•��;h':�·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.����id:m ����

UmlnUmEaston .• Smith & Hennesy Hdw.Co.
Edgerlon Edgerlon Hdw. Co.

City Deale,s
Edna.Henry F.Rich Hdw.& Furn.Co.
Eldorado .•.. The Wilson Hdw. Co.
Elkhart. ••Farley Maylag Sales Co.
Ellinwood •.•.. Henman Hdw Co.
Ellis ......•...Walrlo & Branham
Elmo Guthal Brothers
Emporia :'1cCarthy Hdw. Co.
Englewood, T.C.Murdock Hdw. Co.
Eskririee ••.•. W. Trusler Hdw. Co.
Eureka•••••••••Maytag Sales Co.
Everest Miller Hdw. Co.

Farllneton ......•Wood Hdw. Co.
Formoso ...••.......A. W. Miller
Ft. Scott •••• Ft. Scott Maytag Co.

Garden City •••• Burn. & Goulding
Gardner H. M. Terrell
Garnett .•••••...Wilson Hdw. Co.
Goodland ..•• Goodland Equity Ex.
Great Bend •. Gibson Farm Sup. Co.
Greenleaf ...M. Thinnes Hdw. Co.
Greensburg .. Greensburg Imp. Co.
Grenola

• . Marshall & Marshall Hdw. Co.
Gypsum .••....••. C. B. Manning

Halslead ••••• Ricb Mercantile Co.
Hanover••••••.•.... SIan ley Habr
Hardtner .••.••....... Allen Bros.
Harper .. 0. K. Li"ht & Power Co.
Haviland •••••.•..... Bryant Bros.
Hays ....••.••.• Schlyer & Arnold
Herington

. . . . . . Philip Bebrend Hdw Co.
Herndon, Herndon Light & PowerCo.
Hiawatha •••• Swenson Maytag Co.
Hill City ......Webster Hdw. Co.
H ilIshoro•••••••••••• J. V. Friesen

City Dealers
Osage City J. G. Lundbolm
Osawatomie ••••• John W. Slawson
Osborne .........Wooley Imp Co.
Oswego•••.••••• Elmer Warbinton
Ottawa ....•••.•Peoples Fum. Co.
Overbrook .- R. E. Tutcber
Overland Park, Kraft Bros.Hdw.Co.

Palco .••••••••••••. B. D. Brown
Parsons .•••.......Hood Imp. Co.
Paola ....• Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.
Phillipsburg ••. Theo. Smitb & Son
Pittsburg •..• Pittsburg May tag Co.

Pleasanton ••.••••••.C. T. Potter
Prairie View •. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt ...0. K. Light & Power Co.
Quinter ••Quinter Mere. & Sup. Co.

Ransom ••••••••.. Charley Thomas
Reading•..•...Reading Hdw. Co.
Rexford ••Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.
Richmond ••• 'McCandless Hdw Co.
Russell •••••• :•.•Nutting .& Miller

Sabetha .•...•.•••....Moser Bios.
Satanta •.• Farley Maylag Sail'S .Co.
SI. Francis. Deroy. Danielson & Sons
St. Marys.W. T. Dowling Hdw,Co.
Salina ..••.. : • Salina Maylag' Store
Scott Cily .•.... 1. S. Ruthi8I,;Son'Sedan .Sedan Elec. Light & P""'.Co.
Selden M, Zimmerman

Hd\Yi'�G9.
Selma W G. SIDIl ers
Seneca •..... John H. Kongs' w.

S�'1ron Springs ... ,".c. E.,�nsSImpson .....•. Farmers Hdw!" ..«i:o.Smith Center .....•.. J N.-S�lth
Solomon ...•...•... Meagher Brils.
Stafford .•0. K. Light & Power r Co,
Sterling .•...•.Hanlon Macb. Co.
Stockton JI. R. Allen
Studley .•••......•...Harry Pratt
Summerfield ..•.Webster· & Young
Sylvia ..•.••...•.Sylvla Hdw. Co.
Syracuse•••••••.• " D. A. Scran ton

Tescott ........H. McLaren & Son
Timken ...•... Humburg Lbr. €0.
Tipton Morita II! Sons
Topeka " •••....... Austin Co.
Toronto•.••••••Toronto Hdw. <:;0.
Valley Falls Owi Hdw. Co.
Victor ..•.•••••••Victor Mere. Co.

Wakeeney ....Wakeeney Hdw. Co.
Washington.M. J. Holloway & Son
Wellington •.•..•. Rich Merc. Co.

-

h
Westphalia..••.....W S. Mann,

Wichita .••.. Rorabaugb D. G. Co.-

-

e.r
Winfield •.••.••••Rich Mere. Co.rn�, Woodston ...•.••••.•.Swank Bros.

,U�,
.

;:��:.�����r"".·.·.·�I!��· �cb;::

City Dealen
Hoisington •••••••••••. Ed. Childs
Holton .•••••...•••Owl Hdw. Co.
Horton .••••• Swenson May tag Co.
Howard .....• F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie C. E. Montgomery
Hueoton .. Farley Maytall Sales Co.
Huron .••••••••• Kessler Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson

Rorabaugh-Wiley Dry Goods Co.
Hutcbioson L. R. Wagler

Independence ..
,

• •••••The Maytag Sales Agency
Inman .•.••••••• Inman Hdw. Co.
lola Iola Maylag Co.

Jennings ••••..•.• Frank Shimmick
Jewell ...... The Perfect Hdw. Co.
Johnson .• : .. T. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
Junclion City .•.•Waters Hdw. Co.

Kanopolis .• Lake Superior Lbr. Co.
Kensington Kensington Hdw.
Kingman ••0.K.Light & Power Co.
Kinsley Nevins Hd Co.
Kiowa 0. K. Ligbt & Power Co.

Lacrosse t. A. Davis Hdw. Co.
LaCygne C. T. Potter
Larned ..••A. A. Doe" Merc. Co.
Latimer ..••••••••••.H. R. Tiede
Lawrence Green· Bros.
Leavenworth •• Swenson May tag Co.
Lenora ..••.•..• Lenora Hdw. Co.
Leoti

. .The Western Hdw, & Sup. Co.
Leoville ••..•...... J. S. Schandler

l:l�g�r!vhi::a:�: R������I�:: 8g:

City Dealers
Lindsborg •••••••••••••Train Bros.
Linn ....•••• : ....Linn Store Co.
Little River

• ••• Hodgson Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Logan ..•.•••••••••••. E. I, King
Lorraine ••

'

George Heitman
Lucas •.••...•• Rbderick Hdw. Co.
Luray .•••.Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon •••••••• George L. Adams
Lyons Taylor & Sons

McDonald•••••....... Ritter Bros.
McPherson •••••E. C. Crary. Hdw.
Madison .•.•..•••••. Carey Sowder
Mahaska .... C. H. Coonrod & Sons ,

Manhattan •••• Kipp's Music Store
Mankato •.•••••. R. Hanna & Son
Maple Hili .•...H. G. McPherson
Marion, S.W.Williamson Fur. Co.
Marquette .••... " •.... Ross Bros.
Marysville.; .... Edward F. Pralle.Meade •.. Farley Mayl811 Sales Co.
Medicine Lodge.Marshall Hdw. Co.
Minneola H. A. Morain
Morland ...•••••••. Ludlow & Co.
Mound Valley ••••• Hess Hdw. Co.
Mount Hope ..... Larsen Hdw. Co.
Mullinville •••W. H. Culley's Sons

Neodesha .•••Maylag Sales Agency
Ness Cily Miner Casli Store
New Almelo.·; ••••. F. J. Mindrup
Newton •••••••• '

•• Ricb Mere. Co.
Norton ........ ·.James W. Gleason

Oakley' ,

..

. : The Oakley:!lfarble & G. Co.
Oberlin ••••••••Maddox & Maddox
Oketo .•• ; •••••• '

•• Delair' & Shafer
Olathe ••••••••Temple EI�c. Shop

IF" IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELf. DON'T KEEP IT


